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ARMED CAMPS. 
Democratic and Republican Troops Face 
Each Other at Frankfort. 
Gov. Taylor Has 200 Militia Pro- 
vided With Ammunition. 
Two Days More for Legislature 
to Remain in Session 
12iii They Arc Looked Forward To With 
Apprehension. 
Frankfort, Ky., March 11.—The Daino- 
•rnts and the Kepublloans In Keutueky 
Are tod*y for the lirat time since the po- 
ll'ioal situation avsnmad an mute form, 
divided Into two armed ai d organlzi d 
factions. Surrounding the capital and 
the state exeojtive building and oampej 
In the grounds around Gov. Taylor’s 
home, are nearly 2C0 mllltii, well provid- 
ed with ammunition, wb lie In the con- 
dor* of the Capitol hotel,. In which the 
Democratic state exeoUive officials are 
located and In the streets adjacent to 
that building are 00 olllo^ra and the men 
and beys of a militia company that wan 
organized In Frankfort today as the 
nuolou* of Gov. lJjckbatn'e btate guard, 
beslHoa scores oi more of heavily armed 
citizens, paitisaiss of the Democratic 
claimant. 
Only two d»ys mora remain for the leg- 
islature to remain In session, but the 
developments of these two day* are looked 
forward to with apprehension by leaders 
of both sides. 
The Democratic partisans say that 
bheu’d the militia attaropt to Interfere 
with the session of the legislature per 1 
elstent rumors cf which have been In 
circulation all day, It will be rvxt to 
Impossible to avert bloodshed. The He 
publican officials, bowcver.deny thattuch 
action has been contemplated and say 
that the legislature will not be molested 
lu anyway. That the report Is belivved 
In Democratic circles, howevtr, la shown 
by the ft* the advisability of hold- 
ing the *2 same other place than 
the state house, ha* be.»n under advlse- 
mact, and even at a late hour tonight 
the question bad not been fully settled. 
Several Hepublioan members of tbe legis- 
lature left the city today, presumably 
for tbeir homes. 
an aism\ of hin un». 
••Got.” Btckhau U Organizing a Slut. 
Militia* 
Frankfort, Ky., March 11 —The tint 
move on the part of Gov. Beckham'a fol- 
lowers toward tts formation of a state 
guard, under his administration, was 
taken here today. City Clerk Uenly 
Marshall circulated a taper and enlisted 
the requisite number of men, who aie 
to compose a new company. The gnns 
for this company have been provide! by 
citizens here, most of them being either 
needle guns or Winchesters. 
A report gains ourranoy today that 
Gov. Taylor had given his soldiers orders 
to arrett Gov.|lieokhaai and otter officers ! 
of the Democratic state government. j 
Un account of this renort the iuen enlist- 
ed by Capt. Allrshall were a sembled at 
the City hall, armed and sworn in aa 
special police for the purptei ol protect- 
ing the Demooie .lo officers who are 
still quarter d at the Capitol hotel. A 
large numler of oltlzens also volunteer.-0 
and weie assigned to various posts In 
the vicinity of the hotel to offer rests- j 
tanoe In oase the talked ot urnsts wen 
attempted Gov. Taylcr’s soldiers who 
are on gcarl at the State Bouse, were | 
rain form d today by the arrival of the [ 
Darbourstllle cam; sup cf 71 men, all 
of wnoiu ore fully armed end equipped. 
Moie troois aie looked far tonight. The 
FMnsvlllu and Dondon companies are ex- j 
pooled tome time tonight or tomoirow. j 
Gov. FeokS am has uppdniod Lot. David 
R. Murray if Clover Point as the adju- 
tant general with the rank of col ns!. 
Itching I 
Burning Scaiy 
Instantly Relieved by 
One Application of 
CUTICURA 
Instant Relist and Speedy Ccbk Treat- 
ment.— A warm oath with Cuticuka Soap, 
a single auolntmp with CtmoUKA Ointment, ant! ft full do»« or Cctioitba Resolvent will 
afford instant relief, permit rest and sleep, End point to a speedy, permanent, and eco- 
nomical cure when all el$e falls. 
Sold rrtrjrwhere. KTce, Tic Bet. $1 Mi or, CorioesA 
■OAP.Md.l OlFTMUIT. jOc.i KbjODVINT (h*lf »lxc). JOc. TOW as Uai u amu CMam. Co a/., Bob Prop*., Uomo./ 
■ Xho oilicial announcement was m>d.< 
that this nppolnttnert is only temporary. 
This wos regarded as signlllonnt, it being 
understocd that Col. Murray accepted 
the appointment on aooount or t.te gravi- 
ty of tte present situation and with tbe 
u ndenrandlug mat be could resign when 
ibe conditions in the state became mete1 
quiet. 
L'ar'an Whittaker and W. 11. Colton, 
who ve e o. mined in Jail, here charge! 
with (ompllolty 1j tbe assassination of 
Goebel, were removed from the jail at 
su early hour this mernlug and taken 
lu a hack to {Shelbyvilie, wteie thoy 
were placrd on a train and cent to Lou- 
isville under a te«*y guard It ia under- 
t od they will Le kept in tbe Loulsvll-'e 
jell till the April t«vm of the circuit 
‘>urt, when they will be returned here 
kr trial. 
PARDONED BY TAYLOR. 
Hrpubllran Governor Mukn Statement 
Itegardlkkg Hen Arreiletl for Murder. 
Louisville, Ky., Maroh II.—Aocordtng 
Co a statement made by Gov. W. ti. Tay- 
lor tonight to a representative of the, 
Ucpimerolbl, ha has granted a pardon to 
»«\oh of the persons for wkoro warrants I 
Save been issued, charging them with | 
txing acctss.ri s to tbe assassination of 
Gov. Goebel, lncluulng fckc rotary of 
state Caleb Pjwcr* and ex-Seoretary of 
states Chari s Finlay. In his statement. 
Gov. Taylor recites tbe oondllione under 
w nicb Le claims to have been elected and 
'barges the Democratic ooLti stunts for 
state oti c*a with conspiracy to sec ure 
rurol of toe government. Ue contin- 
ues. 
"Motwithft tndlng these oo aspirators 
were defeated at the palls as to the state 
offices they succeeded in scouring a ma- 
jority in each of tbe two bonnes of tb e 
general us»»rnbly ami in retaining in 
power tbe state canvassing and counting 
machine. 
"While many Democratic members 
were honestly elected, yet others were 
elected by tbe manipulation of dishonest 
precinct officers and county canvassing 
boards before and during the election 
tod then after tbe e Wot ion by a system 
>f counting in and counting out until 
(he majority aforesaid wia obtained. 
As thus constituted, the general a worn- 
lily anu canvassing uuaru nave uruiui u 
tbat the wilt of the people ss sxpressed 
it the polls shall be set ailde. It Is 
credits? to say that suob corspirscies rs 
this almost Inevitably produos revolu- 
lon, because a free people will not will- 
ingly be deprived of thslr right ot 
lulfrage or oonsent that the minority In- 
■ lead ot the majority shall rule. Pending 
ihe unfortunate straggle,tne Hon. William 
Joebel.thu oonteetant ot the office of gov- 
ernor, was ssrssalnated by some peisoa 
whore identity Is unknown, thereupon 
oonsplraoy was formed to fasten this 
heinous citrne upon all or some of the 
state officers sleeted by the people, the 
purpose being to obscure and oover the 
political robbery and terrorize In the 
issembly all cppcsltlon. In older to oarry 
put this foul oonsplraoy.thay preoured an 
rot a{ propria; I ag SMJO.UOO ostensibly for 
the purpose of deteoling the ortnalnuls 
•nd have employed a lawyer whose 
course lu tbe criminal proo-clings was 
,o odious to oause a riot resulilng In the 
destruction of the court house and the 
loss of over 40 live?. 
“Following this an employe of tbeCin- 
innull Knquirer has made affidavits 
charging that Hon. Calab Powers, seure- 
tay of state; bis brother, John Powers, 
captain of a company ^ot state militia; 
W. H. (Juiton, a clerk In tne auditor's 
pffioe; Hon. Charles Finlay, ex-secretary 
of state, and (.'apt, John W.Uavi?, police- 
man of the t-tste House grounds con- 
spired, aided aDd assisted In said assassi- 
nation. Warrants were Issued and said 
IV. U. Culton was. during tbs night of 
March 9, taken from Ms hums where 
hie wife end obi d were tick, end Inosr- 
psrated In the county jail without ball or 
given an opportunity to eeoure Lull, 
llu tbe day of said rs-asrlnallun.Holland 
Whittaker, whose resldcnoe Is In Hutlrr 
jountrv, Ivy., was arrested and obargid 
with ixl or mo and assassination, and 
Wes placed In jail olid kept confined 
wlthoit trial for over one month In d-ll- 
nce cf the provisions of tbe lew requir- 
ing a spe dy examining trial ard that u 
liaison ofasrp d with rime shall be 
liccght out every two days. Upon ths 
Srlsl he w c hold over without ball not- 
withstanding there was absolutely no 
vtdence Introduced showing bis guilt. 
For same oauee or without oauss, our 
courts, composed almost entirely of I) m 
ocratlc judges, hare baOi.m > so partisan 
that is prae I •••ally it not absolutely Im- 
possible tor any man not of their per- 
suasion to obtain a fair tiltl. As orga- 
nised, the courts are courts ot oonilitlou 
Instead of culirt * ot trial. 
“Under this state ot affairs, believing 
that each ous of said persons are Inno- 
cent of any compllolty In said crime, 
and further, believing that tbs enormous 
reward will sernre the oonvletlon of these 
■■•en, however Innocent, I deem It my 
irl-nin duty to issca psrdons to them lu 
older that these pollMeal oousplrators 
might not be enabled to deprlre them 
of tbelr liberty er their life. 
"Tbe guilty men ehou'd be pnnlshsd, 
but designing men controlling the oourtr, 
ebeuld not be enabled to shed tbe blool 
of Innooant men and If It le In my power 
to prerent It, I pledge rnyeelf In tbe 
name of dod and humanity that It shall 
not be done.” 
A HOPEFUL CALM. 
am.fifty Brought gllght Improvement 
In Situation Ih Kftulucky. 
Lexington, Ky., March IL—lhe Sab- 
bath day brought a hopefol and enoour 
aging oalm on the •torm, wblob fir 
three bonre on Saturday night, threat- 
ened to bant with terrlbla tnry orer Lex- 
ington. Impulsive notion, under perbapa 
mtftgnlded Impressions; came near pre- 
cipitating bloodshed which would not 
hare ended with tbe threatened riot at 
tbe depot When Secretary ol State Pow- 
en and Capt. Darla were arrested by tbe 
I exlngton officiate, 
tbe mult la unpleasant to contemplate. 
Tbe adopting of dlagnlee by L'uvls and 
Powers lu order to get out ot Frank 
fort, puta an ugly phase on toe matter 
for tbe prisoners In tbe opinion of come 
ot tbelr friends bare although they ex- 
plain tbnt they did eo merely to f ?t away 
from tbe local uoebsl lutlnennee wbleb 
they allege would work to their detrl 
ment In eeenrlng a lair trial. 
Judge Ueorge Denny, a prominent Ke- 
pnblloan nttorney, culled on the prloos- 
er today and wae oloeeted with them 
eereral hours. 
Sheriff Uosworth of thle county saye 
be will glre the men as speedy an ex- 
amining trial as they deelre, hut be dors 
not think It proper to nare the trial for eereral days yet an aooonnt of tbe ex- 
citement. 
All le quiet bare tonight and the sold- 
iers still guard the jail. 
The armory le deserted as all arms 
art In the hnnds of lbs l.oal sold lei • on 
duty at tbe jail. 
Reports from high touroe* In tbe Beck- 
barn ranks are to tho effect that Uov. 
Back bam may more tb* state ogol'al 
here, but these are nothing more than 
rumors so far. 
BOSTON FIREMAN KILLED. 
Flrr On .%ortli Mfrrrt Caair. Heath and 
Fatal Injury. 
Bouton, March 11.—An early Sunday 
morning Ole In the building occurred 
by tbe Maaaaobuaatta Mroaronl compa- 
ny on North (tract, etnaed tbe death of 
one tlieroan, the probably tatal Injur) 
ot another and th« sirloua Injury ot thie. 
otberr, bealdes entnlllng a tlnaoclal low 
rarlously eatlinatel (torn $75,0JO to |150,- 
000. 
V. J. McCarthy, senior boteiuan ot 
stramtl 8, wan atruok by a fragment of 
a falling wall and Inatantly killed. 
Utriatopbtr Curia i.a incurOer ot ateam- 
er company, while on tbe roof, waa 
•wept to the ground by one of the intny 
strearaa tbat were being played Into the 
Ore. Be waa «ererely Injure! Inle nel- 
ly and may die. 
Tbe building, a foor-atory brlok atrnnt- 
ure, waa entirely ruined, and the fire- 
men had nearly alx bourn’ hard work be- 
fore the Ore was under complete (objec- 
tion. 
_
WOMEN IN TOWN MEETING. 
At Stonlngton Th#y TarUfil On? anti 
Carried the Day For Prohibition Can. 
dictate. 
Ellsworth, March 11 «— The members of 
the Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union at titcnlngton, made a practical 
test of the value of personal argument 
at the rsoent town mfetiug, carrying 
the eleotlon for temperanoe. 
The women turned out at town meet- 
ing and the masculine voters kept the'r 
pipes in their pockets and tbe avowed tem- 
po ran c* candidate for first selectmen, was 
elected through the personal efforts of 
the women who electioneered In tbj 
meeting. The btonlngtoa branch of the 
onion Is Jubilant over Its work. 
TAGAL0S DIDN’T ~STAY. 
Americans Met With No Resistance at 
Rulan. 
£orsogon, March 11.—Co. ii and the 
Naahvllla mat with no resistance at 
Bulan. The natives did not atindoo the 
town, bat, instead crowded down to 
the betioh to wltntss onr landing. 
It fc«tms that about a in months ago 
tbiae lasalos with riflss walked into 
Hulun at a, in the name of the Filipino 
government, ordered the townspeople to 
construct trenches for tbs defense of the 
p’aue. This the puopls did, whereupon 
the Tagaloe went away, and that wns 
the lirat and last time the peopls of 
Bulan ever sew anv insurgents. 
Our otUosrs talked with the town presi- 
dent, who is to be continued In ollioe as 
before, and, following bis suggestions, 
our troops were quartered In ocmfortable 
Nlpa houses, near the btaoh. 
METHODIST CHUKl'H LOST. 
Four Thousand Dollar Ftrc In Mailliou 
Yesterday Morning. 
Madison, March 11.—Fire broke out'at 
9 o’clock this morning in the Metncdisi 
church In this village and the structure 
was entirely destroyed. Lots $4000; in- 
surance $2000 
1'be lire caught from an overheated 
furraoe In the tear end of the building 
and, fanned by a high wind, the flames 
spnad rapidly through the Tvbole build- 
ing. There was great danger to surround- 
ing property, but the tiieinvn worked 
like heroes and kept the flames oontlned 
to the church building. 
THE WEATHER. 
Bostou, March 11.—Forecast—Monday, 
fair weather; brisk north to northeast 
winds; warmer Tuesday afternoon and 
Wednesday. 
Washington. March 11.—Forecast for 
Monday and Tuesday:—New England- 
Fair and cold Monday. Tuesday fair, 
warmer; fresh northerly winds. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT, 
Portland, Mar 11, 1900—Ths looal 
weather bureau reoords the following: 
8 a. in.—Barometer, 2P.819; thermome- 
ter, 12: dew point, —2; rel. humidity, 
51; direction of wind, NW; wind veloc- 
ity, 10; state of weather, clear. 
8 p. m. Barometer, 29.802; thermome- 
ter, 10; dew point,—8; rel. humidity, 62; 
direction of wind, NW; wind velocity, 14; 
state of weather, clear. 
Max. temp.. 2.8; min. temp., 10; mean 
temp., 10: max. wind velocity, 20 NW, 
precipitation—24 hours 0. 
Tb» Life Underwriters will have a 
banquet tfali evening at the Congress 
Squars hotel. Corera will fce laid for U) 
persona. 
PEACE PROPOSALS. 
Conditions the Two Presidents Have 
Submitted to Lord Salisbury. 
Independence of Republics and 
Amnesty of Colonials. 
Boers Driven From Strong Posi- 
tion at Dreifontein. 
Advance Guard of British Army Within 
25 ITlilcs of Bloemfontein. 
London, March, 12.—The Daily Mail has received 
the following despatch from Pretoria, dated Saturday, 
March 10 and censored by the Boer government: 
“President Kruger and President Steyn have wired 
to Lord Salisbury peace proposals, on condition that 
the independence of the two republics be respected and 
the rebel colonials amnestied.” 
“Yesterday the foreign consuls were called into 
conference and were requested to invite the intervention 
of the powers they represented in order to prevent 
further bloodshed.” 
JIAFEKISG IV DANGER. 
Doers Say Fall of City is 
OUin. 
< > 
London, March 12.—A correspondent 
of the Dally Mail at Lourenco Marques, 
telegraphing Saturday says: 
According to Boer reports, tbo fall oi 
Mafeklng Is certain. There has been 
heavy lighting this week, and the Boers 
have been shelling the town from all the 
outlying forts which they have captnred. 
Col. Baden Powell cleared all the 
natlvos out of the town but tlio BocrF 
drove them back. The Boers aro pre- 
paring for a final assault, with the idea 
that the capture of* Mafeklng will raise 
the drooping spirits of the burghors. 
Boers Driven From Strong Po- 
sitions. 
Drlefonteln, Orange Free State, March 
11.—6.33 a m.—Broad wood's cavalry 
brigade advancing on Bloemfontein, un- 
expectedly found the Boere In a strong 
position In the Drlefonteln kopjes, yes- 
terday. Uen. Kelly-Kenny's division ar- 
riving, severe lighting ensued. The Boers 
resisted etubborolyi hut were driven from 
their positions, leaving a number of dead 
and forty prisoners. The British foroe 
le moving forward today. 
During the fighting, In whtoh five regi- 
ments took parl.wltn artillery,the Boere, 
hough foroed from their center po sltlun, 
clung tenaciously to the other kopjes, 
sholllog the British frtely with three 
guns and two Vickers -Maxims. 
The British cavalry began to turn the 
Boer position, but night fell before the 
movement was completed. The Boere 
retired during the night. 
A large number of Australians were 
engaged yesterday. The first Australian 
horse brigade, with the Boole Ureys, ad- 
vanced within CO.) yards of the Beers un- 
der heavy tire. The New Bouth Wales 
mounted Infantry Joined In the pursuit 
of the Boers northward. 
Allot yeat-rday was oocuried In fight- 
ing. fine Boers maintained a stubborn 
rear guard notion along a running front 
ef 13 miles on vary difficult ground. 
Xbe British were advancing In three 
columns. Uen. Tucker, to the southward, 
occupied Fetrusberg unopposed. Uen 
Kelly-Kenny after following the river 
bank, moved In the direction of Abra- 
bam's kraal. At Driofonteln. about 
eight miles south of Abraham's kraal, 
the Boere ware found posted In great 
atraogth on the rldgea Connecting sev- 
eral ko: !■;*, wheie they had mounted 
guns. The action tv.un ut 8 in the 
morning with an artillery duel. Uen. 
French's cavalry and Uen. Forcer's brig 
ade supported our guns. The Beer artil- 
lery was accurately handled, and the 
British ouvalry found a task harder than 
they had expected. 
Uen. Broadwocd, with dogged parse- 
veranoe moved altogether six miles south- 
ward, trying to llDd a means to get 
round, but the Boers followed behind, 
rising ground and even attempted to out- 
flank him. Meanwhile the sixth division 
of Infantry, advacolog on the Boer left, 
slowly forced the enemy to retire. Had 
the infantry been able to move teeter, 
the Boere would have been enveloped. 
i'i'be last shot was fired at 7.4# p. m. his morning not a Boer wae to be seen. 
The prisoners belonged to President 
Kroger's tea command. 
GAVE TROUBLE. 
Puerx Pol herd Oneral Roberts’ 
Troops. 
London hi arch II.—A deep* cob from 
Drlcfonteln to the war ollloe from Lord 
Robert., dated Maroh U. 7.16 a.m., aaysi 
“'lhe .neroy opposed a. throughout yt*i- 
terday'a march and from tbalr intimate 
; knowledge of the country, gave na con- 
siderable trouble. Owing, however, to 
the admirable conduct of the troupe, 
the enemy were unable to prevent na 
rtaohlng onr destination. lhe brunt of 
the lighting fall on Uen. Kelly-Kenny'a 
division, two battalions of wbloh, the 
Welsh and K.arx turned the lioers out of 
I two strong positions at the point of the 
bayonet." 
NEAR BLOEMFONTEIN. 
| London, Maroh la.—Iba Dally News 
has the following from AsYogel, dated 
Maroh 11: 
“In* maroh was continued today to 
thla print. No Boers were awn cn the 
way. lhe British are now only 35 miles 
from Bloemfont In. Una of the Boer 
prlBonars says the atege of Mafeklng hai 
been raised.** 
n'■ ■ I' nuiriiTi ro 
J ■■ M II LlliXI 
I.ukI ftobrrta Krndi a Few mnl Promlirn 
More. 
London, March 11. —A dsspatoh from 
Drlefontein to the war office from Lord 
Hoberts, dated Marob 11, 0.65 a. in., 
says: 
4,l oannot get tfco precis* number of 
oaeualtles before 1 nmrob, bot will oono- 
mnnloate it as soon as possible. The 
Boera suffered hsavlly. 10J of their dead 
toeing left on the ground. We captured 
about i.0 prisoner*. 
“Amen# the killed are Capt. Eustace 
of the Hun; Capt. Lomax of the Walsh 
regiment and Mr. McKartle, a retired In- 
dian civilian attached to Kltohener4s 
horse. 
I 44Among the woanded are: Buffs, 
I OoL Hlg, leg severely; Lieut. Konal: 
! Welsh regiment, Lleuta. Xorklngtou, 
Hope, Wlmberley; Essex regiment, Capt. 
; BrondwooJ; field artillery, Lieut. Dsv- 
enlsh; medical corps, Mfjor Waite, 
Lieut. Bare: Australian artillery, Col. 
Umptly, abdomen, dangerous.** 
LAYING DOWN ARMS. 
Hoers Ou llurtler Are In 8ertou» 
Straits. 
Cepe Tows, Sunday, March 11.—New. 
from Lady Grey, Hurichel and Allwal 
; noith, show that the rebel, are laying 
down their arms iti large number, and 
that the lloer. all along the border arc 
In etrloue straits. 'ihe ratal. ate.*6 that 
the Boer, ere subsisting on bread ard 
water and so-called coffee, made from 
rye. Other rebele are leaving to tight In 
the Free State. British role hae been 
reetor.Ml at Lady Grey wbei. a big light 
li reported to have occurred, many rebele 
! Icing hilled. 
It U reported that thousands of rebels 
contemplate turiunderlng to Ben. 
Brabant. 
MISUSE OF WHITE FLAG. 
Lord Roberta’. Plato Talk «o til. 
Uo.ra. 
London, March 11.—The war ofUoe has 
received the following advloes from Lord 
Hobertr, dated Drlefonteln, Sunday, 
March 11. 9 4ft a. m. 
••The following telegram has been ad- 
dreeled by me to their honor., stale preel 
dnt) of tbe Orange Free State and the 
Booth Africa repobllo: 
"Another Instance haring occurred of 
arose share of the white Hag and of the 
elgaal of holding up haode In token of 
•urrunder. It Is 107 duty to Inform you 
that If auob abuse occurs again, I (ball 
most reluctantly be compelled to Inetruet 
my troops to disregard the white flag. 
'"The Inetanoe oooorred on a kopje 
east of Driefontein farm yesterday eve- 
ning end was witnessed by several of my 
own staff officers, ae well as hv myself 
and resulted In tbe wounding of several 
of my officers and men. 
"A large qunntlty of explosive bullets 
of three different kinds waa found In 
Commandant Cronje'e laager and this 
baa lean tbe oasa after e.o.-y engage- 
ment with yonr troops 
"Booh breaches of tbe rroognized neag«a 
of war and of tbe Geneva convention, 
ere a disgrace to any civilized power. 
"A oupy of thle telegram bos been 
sent to my government with the request 
that It may he communicated to all 
neutral powers." 
BOERS HEED OUT. 
Gras. Itrtlmne Found It Impsislblr to 
Dlsloflge Them. 
Durban, March 11 —The Natal Msroury 
has the following deepatoh from Urey- 
town, dated today: 
"A force composed of Methane's mount- 
ed Infeutry, the Umvotl mounted rifles 
and lbs Nutal polios with three Maxima, 
under Col. lletbune, reached Pomeroy 
Thursday,March 8. 'The followlug morn- 
ing tbe Moer plekets opened lire. 
A general engagement soon eaausd, the 
Moers using pompoms and two big guns. 
There was heavy flgbllng on both sides. 
Col. Methane, easing tbe Impossibility 
of dlh'odglng the Boere without artillery, 
retired ecuth of the Tugela, with one 
man wounded. Tbe Moer loss Is said to 
be considerable." 
SH EI. DON \S N E WS PIPE R. 
Preacher Will Resin PuhlicaUou 
of It Today. 
Tike nrgkklar fttafr of Rrporl.tk Will 
He Rrtalued, 
Topeka, Kan., March 11.—Her. Charles 
M. bbaldun, author of “in ills bteps, 
and other religious stories, will tomor- 
row Ug!n the actual work of demon 
stinting his Idea of what a newspaper 
should be. The Urs5 edition ot the 
Topeka Cap!til, unusr the direction of 
tie preaoher-ocvelist, will appear Tues- 
day morning. The Capital publishes no 
Monday morning edition, and for this 
reason the question of Sunday work 
will not oome at the beginning of Kev. 
Sheldon's newspaper woek. The mem 
here of the stall, at the request of Kev. 
Sheldon, attsndsu services to Jay at bis 
ohuroh, the Central Congregational. 
Most of the newspaper correspondents 
wuo naic iirlTMl li. the city t report 
Incidents In the week of Kev. Sheldon's 
experience In newspaper making, also at- 
tended this service. 
Tomorrow the work of getting out the 
newspaper will btglo. AT of the Cap! 
tal's regular staff of editors and repoi 
ters will bn retained,with the single ex 
•option ot (Jen. Hudson, editor-ln-ohlel 
who will take a wtek off. Very many 
religious tilthulasts have offered their 
eervloes to Kev. Sheldon as reporters. I 
out all of these offers have been declined, 
he b Ueving that the regular staff oao 
be moulded to bis purpose easier than 
1 
raw reoroits could be trained In news- 
paper work fora single week's effort. 
Three nights last week the minister re- 
mained In the Capital office all night, 
famlllarlzlpg himself with the details 
or newspaper making, and tomorrow 
he will take charge with a general Idea 
of the work before him. 
As to the make up of the paper, he hAR 
Ideas of bis own And this will be carried 
into effect. All *'scare* news will beat 
a dltouunt and litt’.e or no news will 
oconr on the first page, which will bn 
devoted to speolal articles on the science 
of governmeut, tbe needs of reform In 
city, stats and national affairs and 
kindred topics Many peiaons of proml 
nenoe will contribute to thie page. State 
temperance agitators, It is said, are to 
be given a free band and something of 
a shaking up of politician! Is predicted. 
All aJverflslng In any way objection* 
able aooordlng to the ministers views, 
has been refus-d. 
Mm* Khtkldnn *hn rptdriMM In f,h« not* 
skirt a of Topeka,bos rented a room down 
town and eaya he Hardly expeots to be 
at hie home a single time during the 
week. tie will take hla meals at a 
restaurant near tbs Capital office Dur- 
ing the week, Rev. bhrldon toys he will 
remain in the offios all night until earn 
edition have gone to preee. 
| There will be the usual Sunday morn- 
ing edition of the Capital, but it will be 
printed early Saturday night, so that 
all the work even to ths circulation by 
the carriers, may be ItnDbed before the 
beginning of Sunday. 
TH if PLANET MEKCUItY. 
Mtemiier May Ur Oil M»ohI» #ontt»rn»t of 
Seal Island. 
Halifax, N. S., klaroh 11.—The tug 
Wanda, cruising off t h coast at Pabnioo 
and Cape Sable, for traoes of ths steamer 
Plantt Mercury, today picked up a deck 
plank in Bolster bay, between Tusket 
and Pubnloo. It U *0 feat long, white 
on one side and oiled on the other, and 
apparertly from a ship's bridge. Tbe 
orinlou of many local perrons acquaint- 
ed with tbe ooASt Is that thu Planet Mer- 
ic r/ did cot come as far in as gen rdlly 
oupposed sad may be lying on tbe fbcals 
to the Southeast of hesl Island cut of 
tbe track of beth small coasting steamers 
and otean going verse's. The reurch for 
farther evidence of the ditatter will be 
direct 1 to that point. Shipping ^ia;tor 
Bllgh yeflteriiay received a cable from 
Swans a, asking for partlou'ars of t .« 
less ot ths Planet Mercury and tho fato 
of the crew. ii e replied that nothing *a• 
known of the crew and they were sup- 
posed to be all lost. 
DIKECTOKATE TO BE CHANCED. 
Blddeford, Maroh 10.—A call was Is- 
sued today for a special meeting of stock- 
holders of tbe Blddeford & Saco Kail- 
road / company, March 19. A general 
obauga in the personnel of ths board of 
directors will take place, places being 
made on the board for the Portland mem 
who reoently purchased a control of the 
stock. 
CONGRESS THIS WEEK. 
lions* Will Vole on Finanre Kill an4 
Reuate W III Discuss Porto flleais 
Bill. 
Washington, Mnrcb 11 —The week la 
the House prom has to te rather dull. 
Tomorrow Ue contested election esse of 
Wf*» vs. Young lor ti e second Virginia 
(liefriot, which has been debated for two 
days, will be vote! upon. 
Tuesday a onf-rsnoe r*p rt upon tbe 
flnacolal bill will be disposed of. 'lfco 
remainder of tbe week will be devoted to 
appropriation UIIh. 
The Senate will continue to give at- 
tention to the Porto Kloan b*’l and tbe 
Quay resolution ibis week, w n poevl- 
duty that there ma be a fun In 
favor of the Hay i at oafe* a **-, aD& 
Hvnstor M ison • tovr reso. « ^ J b 
The feeoate will meet ff c. ak 
Monday, two hour *w Qs § 
osual boor In ore* w a % 5 ® j 
Alaskan cole bill c « of wI > 
has O jt yet been ex leted. 
HUHOONhH IN DldlHKtW. fc 
Chatham, Mass,. Mrab 11.—An no* 
known three masted schooner was off Or * 
loans esrly tul* morning, (lying signal* 
of dlsireie, ami the Orleans Ilf*-saving* 
crew responded, boarding tbe craft at an 
early hoor 
Tbe schooner's sails have nearly al*£ 
been blown avray and It ie thought she?> 
suffered severoly In last night’s gale. It 
Is also thought the eobooner mar te;, 




Quality h„ mide 
them the leading Cigar in 
NEW ENGLAND. 
A favorite in every home, club, 
or office. Every judge of choice 
cigars has 
PERFECT CO -iDENCB in 
Waitt & Bond lilnckstones 





Is the title of a book- 
let we havo for free 
distribution. It tells 
why the paint wo of- 
fer wears longer, 
looks better and costs 
(* no more than ordinary 
H I pail a. Shall wo mail I I 
I ono to yon, 
T H. H. HAY & SON, 
0 MIDDLK ST. 
N 
PAINT. 
| GO-CARTS.; We have just received our com- J 
J plete line of this season's <*t>- J 
I C'urts and have them ou our floor J 
a all ready to show. { 
| See Our Line. € 
£ Get Our Prices | 
• before you buy. F 
Frank P. Ms & Co., \ 
L4 
and 6 Free St. # 
nmr.M.itlst)) 4 
NO MATTER 
f you do buy a cord of wood of your 
riend in the country—then saw and 
iplit it yourself—you are not saving 
noney, an Benton's 4 liorcoal costs 
ess than the wood—say nothing of the 
work. Buy ono Big 10c Bag of your 
jlroccr and be convinced. 
(TALK No. 138.) 
SOME REASONS. 
There are several reasons why I be- 
lieve it will be to your interest to 
give me your epeotaole trade. First, 
1 am located here permanently, not 
here today and away tomorrow. Sec- 
ond, I havj had an extensive experi- 
ence in fitting glasses and believe 
that 1 und*rptand my business thor- 
oughly. Third, I have all the latest 
instruments and appliances. Fourth, 
I guarantee all of my work and will 
always gladly make right nuy errors 
at my own expense. Fifth, because 
1 have more satisfied customers In 
Portland and vicinity than any other 
optician. There aro a hundred other 
reason a but this space is too small to 
tell everything. If your eyes trouble 
you In any way I want to see you. 
ConcsUltAtion free. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
046 1-4 Congress 8t. 
Office Hours,- £ lpi 3 
( 
(1SV PROBAHI.Y I.OST. 
Ou!) Ftw Savtd oh British Steamer 
Carter. 
London, Maroh 11.—It Is now h-rrned 
that <ha British steamer Curler, com 
maadtd by Capt. (Juanton, which was 
reported Friday last, sunk by so un- 
kn wa s'eamer, was run down la the 
Straits of D nr, tbe rooming of the 
ninth by a itramer w os- Identity ie 
not known. 'lbs three soryivorr, wto 
were landed st Calais. France, sbtrily 
after the disaster, say a great hole Was 
torn In the Cuvier, sinking her In less 
than live minutes. They lurtBer state 
that the 30 men comprising the new, 
were below at the lime o( the collision 
and were unable to reach tbe deoks and 
man the boats to quickly did the mrained 
v.es-.-l go down, and that the riHided res- 
ell pai no hio I to the eyes tor a-sle 
lance shouted to those on board, and 
steamed away, 
Ihe oaplaln and third male were reen 
to lump from tho br.dge as their Veael 
went down, 'leu of the survivors olorg 
to a capsized host until ploked up by 
She Windsor and taken to Calols U is 
e-olleted sll t ie other leemUirs of the 
pw of the Curler sr< drowned. 
THE LIMITS HIP. 
IS’lls 
Secretary of tin Treasury Has .Mails 
a It. comineuds Ion 
U1KCIZ1 TO TUB ru II,' 
Hashlngtoa, March 10.—The Feeretary 
of tho 'lr asury has transmitted to tbe 
Hcu-0 of Kepiesen'atlves a reo. n-iaends- 
tlcn .or rn a-dlttoca nm of ten tbom- 
and %'i-llai- tor the o .-nstroerlrn of the 
llgh snip an 1 tug signal nr Cape Eliza- 
beth. 
~ 
liO.''XUi\ liAMt 1U CUitiit. 
B sion. Much 11.—A m- t ng wae^re'd 
yesterday in ihe Biackvtum National 
bank. 13J Uncover st: ee, to nuke ar- 
langemeuta for tbe liquidation of the 
hank. Ibe liquidation will be effected 
inrough the hhoe and Leather National 
bank. 
The question as to whether It would 
not he advisable to wind up the affairs 
of tb> Blaokstouo baa been mealed for 
some time. It is elated that stockhold- 
ers will receive between ftIO and 
a share 
'Ibe canto of the oloslug of this ven- 
erable institution is not iiuacoial em- 
barras«pent. It liVdue simply to the fact 
that uuiuy of ita patrons have moved to 
osi er paria oi me oiiy. 
exix vs. Water power. 
Lewiston, March 11 —The Union Wat- 
er Power oomDMiy and thn Franklin 
company, through their counsel, Wa’lace 
H. Whit*, have aaked the city of Lew- 
iston to eel a pric« on the damage to the 
oompacirS by the land taken by the 
wat>*r work# extension. Mayor Pottle 
replied in behalf of the city, and has 
made an offer of $300. The correspon- 
dent:' Is quite pointttf, *vod St is believed 
that the companies will proceed to 
heve nn assapsment of damages made by 
the county commissioners. Mayor Pottle 
made that propo itlon some time ago, 
or, If that tribunal was not satisfactory, 
to leave It to any two judges of the su- 
preme oonrt, or to the assessors of the 
oJtv of Auburn, all of which offers were 
rejected. 
A FERTILE FIELD. 
Water villa, Miroh 11.— The Rev. W. F. 
Berry, held secretary of the State Civic 
League, has decided thnt he will oon- 
tlnuu his work in the neighborhood of 
Portland. When he began work there 
he made up his mind to stay but a 
month. The held has proven so fertile 
that b« will ooutlnue hie labor until the 
end of the present conference year, or 
the nrst of May. Where he will go then 
he has not yet fully decided, although 
he thinks It possible that be may go to 
the eastern part of the state and wo*k in 
the vicinity of Calais. 
SUMMER HOTEL BURNED. 
Sharon, Maes., March 11.—The Pines, 
a well-known summer hotel on the 
border of Lake Massapcu?, not far from 
Sharon Heights station, whs oomplet ly 
destroyed by lire with all its contents 
tjnigbt, oauslng a lacs ot $10,000; insur- 
ance unknown. 
AN OFFER TO C A STINE. 
Castlne, March 10.—The town of Caa- 
f.ine has received a prooositlon from 
Ubur.Va F. Emerson of Dlxcn, Illinois, 
eun of thejate Henry Emerson, a citizen 
of Canine, by winch the town may secure 
a f 10.0G0 town hall by the payment annu- 
ally to Mr. Emerson of interest on that 
amount at 6 per oeut until hie doatb, 
when the payments will oease, and the 
hall beoome absolutely the property of 
the town. 
SENATOR HURD A CANDIDATE. 
[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.] 
North Berwick March 10.—State Sena- 
tor Daniel A. Hurd of this town is a can- 
didate for representation on the Maine 
delegation to the Republican national 
contention. He has the support of many 




MHti MARY K. MELCHEH. 
Died In Unroberiand Mil’s, March 
11 Lb. Mia. Maty E. Melcher, widow of 
the late Capt. George Mole her of Brun- 
swick, aued 57 years, 3 months and 10 
day*. Me8. Melch«r was an earnest and 
faithful member of Warren Convocation- 
al church, always especially Interested In 
and working for the good of young peo- 
ple and children, febo was albo a promi- 
nent; member ot the Ammcncongin Lit- 
erary club. Mrs. Mtlcher leave* two sons, 
ll*rry H. and George W., and one daugh- 
ter, Mia. L. C. Uolsteu of Chester. Pa. 
bhe was a lady of rare ability uud was 
very much rebooted by all who knew 
her. 
'ihe funeral will tike place from her 
late residence lu Cumberland Mill*, Wed- 
nesday afternoon March 11th at 2 o'clock. 
DROP IN PURR. 
L. b. Fchlofaberg announces a remark- 
ably heavy drop in tbe prices of fors 
wuioh is made necessary by the decision 
nut to carry any more cf these goods 
over than Is absolutely ueoessary. The 
reputation of this concern Is soft]Ment 
guarantee ot the quality of the goods. 
LATE MARINE. 
Vimyarl Raven, Mass, March 11 — 
Arrived, schooners Break ot Day and 
Sardinian, South Ambcy for Rockland; 
Hnnry Weller, Jacksonville for P irtland; 
Unowttake Hoboken fordo; Oakes Ames, 
Perth Amboy for Hath. 
Philadelphia, March 1L—Arrived, 
steamer Sardinian, Liverpool via Hali- 
fax and Portland, Boston. 
Delaware Breakwater, March 11.—Ar- 
rived, schooner Elvira J. French,Port- 
land. 
Reedy Island, M *rcb 11 —Passed up, 
schooner Jennie G. May from Portland. 
Llsard, March 11.—Pa sod, steamer 
Can ad la, Portland, Me for iiamburg. 
Slops Ihe Cough 
■ud work off Hie Cod. 
Laxative Brorao-Qululne Tablets cura a cold 
lu one day. No cure No Pay. Price 25c. 
me tinsels. 
Sharp Contests for City 
Offices. 
Bepublicaa nml Drmorratic Caudises 
Saturday. 
Mr. Strout Will be the 
City Lawyer. 
■ ■ 1 
The Farewell Banquet to Retir- 
ing City Fathers. 
BKFUBLICAN NOMINATIONS. 
City Clerk—E. li. Dyer. 
City Xreasurar and Collector—G. H. 
Lit by. 
Ctty Auditor—L. S. Sanborn. 
City Messenger—Ueorge E. Mux owan. 
City Solicitor—Cberlee A. Strout. 
City Asatssjr—Abiel M. Smith. 
Arglrtaol Aararaora—1. E. Hartnett, 
Tarrenoo E. Kent. L. E. Tlmberlaka, 
C. C. Douglass, Orlando E. Dyer, Hlch- 
ard H. ball, E. A. Deg nr mo, C. H. Har- 
ry, C. B. Varney. 
Superintendent of Sobool buildings— 
William X<. Bradley. 
City Electrician—Leal U. Cummings. 
City Weigher and Gauger—Clinton L. 
XmkaLury. 
Weigher of Bay—Ered B. Herrick. 
Sealer of Weights and Meosuret—Kdgsr 
E. Sarett. 
Tni«nfc OfTlrHr.Kben S- linn* ft. 
Superintendent of Clock*—George W. 
borbjur. 
Overseers of Poor and W'orkhfaes— 
John Cousene, Fred A. bibber, Orlando 
Libby, Vnemgn A. Uosan. 
Chief Engineer— M. N. Kidrldge. 
Assistant Engineers—First, Thomas 
Payne; second, Albeit H. batch, third, 
Samuel iiodgdon, fourth, Richard G. 
Smith. 
Engineers oi Steam Fire Engine*—War- 
ren C Lorlng, No. 2; Charles P. French, 
No. 5; E. W. Porter. No. 1; Harry Wil- 
liams, No. 4; Alfred Wiggln, No. 3. 
City Pbyslolan—C. M. Leighton. 
Co? suiting Physlolans—Ralph W. 
buck u aui, Charles. Lord, Charles W. 
Foster. 
CoLbrablts—'George W. Sylvester, Dan- 
iel D. Chenery, Willard F. Frith, Georgs 
E. McGowan, Edwin U. 'J borne, David 
F. bonner, Charles T. Co veil. 
City Gas Agent—Walter H. brown. 
Chairman sf board of Aldermen—Au- 
gustus F. Moulton. 
President of Common Council—Soot I 
Wilson. 
Clerk of the Common Council— Harry 
M. blgelow. 
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS. 
City Clerk—Charles Collins. 
City Treasurer and Colleotor—Carl 
Weber. 
City Auditor—Robert E. Ahern. 
City Messenger—Ernest L. Small. 
City Solicitor—Levi Greeuleaf. 
City Assessor— Iisao F. Clark. 
Assistant Astitscor*—George E bight, 
Thomas Haeseit, Everett G. Scully, Hen- 
ry Rolfs, Hugh A. Sweeney, Kotert A. 
Moulton. Enoch W. Hunt, Eugene Wins- 
low, Dennis Gulliver. 
Superintendent cf Public buildings— 
Terrenes P. MoGowar. 
City Eleotrlolan—William V. Phillips. 
City Weigher and Gauger—Harry E. 
Wilson. 
Weigher of Hay—Joel P. Guptlll. 
Truant Officer— D. Frank Magner. 
Superintendent of Clocks— Robert b. 
Swift. 
Overseers of Poor and Wcrkhouse— 
Wyer Greene, Daniel Chase, Wiliam P. 
Carrol), Thomas J. Feeney. 
Chief Engineer—Charles F. Scamman. 
City Physician—Dr. Albion b. Topllff. 
Consulting Physloians—Dr. S. C. Gor- 
don, Dr. A. S. Thayer, Dr. E. J. Mc- 
Donough. 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE CAUCUSES 
I be caucuses ol both political parties 
were held by tbe members uf the Hoard 
of Aldermen and Common Connoll Sat- 
urday afternoon. Tbe Republican mem- 
bers, whose nominations arc equivalent 
to au election, of course had tbe long- 
est and most difficult task before them 
and began early. They retired at 4 o'clock 
Into the common o:t ndl chamber, where 
dcors.were looked and from wbloh no In- 
formation was supposed to come. In the 
corrltlorB outside of the common counoU 
dumber were many of tbe prominent 
Republicans In tbe olty wbo belonged to 
what Is known as the Third House. 
With them were many of tbe candidates 
for the various municipal offioes, and the 
members of tbe city government had to 
run the gauntlet of these wire pullers be- 
fore they reached the security of the aouu- 
oll chamber. Once there they hoped lo Hnd 
peaoe, but their hopes were not realized. 
They found themselves lu ths centre of a 
political maelstrom whloh was bcyoDd 
anything many of tbe members bad ever 
ekperiercnl before, though It was uot as 
bad as members cf other olty govern- 
ments have faoed, because there were not 
os many oontested plaoee. Alderman 
Fred U Johnson was chosen temporary 
chairman of the caucus. Councilman 
Plilnmy was selected as secretary. Tbe 
caucus then prooeedsd to nominate tbe 
municipal oQioere. 
FOR City SOLICITOR. 
There was no oonteet tor tbe positions 
of olty clerk, city treasurer, auditor or 
mssfcnger, but when the olty soUcltor's 
pluoe was reached tbe caucus struok Its 
Unit snag. For this position there were 
four candidates, Charles A. True, Uen. 
C. P. Mattocks, Charles A. Stroul and 
Uenjninln U. Ward. It took three ballots 
to effoct a choice. Throughputs doors of 
the oounoll ohember the information 
leaked out In seme mysterious way and 
the result of nod) ballot was known al- 
most as soon as tbs members of tbe dty 
government knew It. Tbe ballots 
they were aanounoed were as follows: 
I 
rint Ballot. 
Whole number of rotes, 
Nmmr; for • obclao, 
O. P. Mnttceka bad 
B njamla U. Ward had 
Ubarlaa A. Htroot had 
Charles A. True had 
Thar* being so choice,another rota was 
taken, whleh resulted aa follows: 
Hscoad Ballot. 
Whole number of ToSe*. M 
Necessary fnr a oholoa, 1* 
C. P. Mattooka bad 11 
Cbar'aa A. btront bad 18 
Charles A. Ttne bad 4 
Again tbeie was no choice and the 
third ballot waa taken as follows: 
Third Ballot. 
Wbol* number of rotes, 
Necessary for a choloe, IS 
a P. Mattooka had II 
Charles A. btrout, bad 10 
Charles A. line had 1 
Mr. blroot waa declared the nomlnse of 
the caucus. 
FOB THK AbbKbbOKSHlP. 
Than cane the city assessor, for whleh 
there ware als candidates. It alio re- 
quired three ec tea to tattle this piece 
The first wea aa follows: 
Whole number of rotes, 18 
Naanaaary for a choloe, 19 
Able! air. bmlth bad 14 
Joseph M. Hu tobies bad 18 
E. hi. Brown had 1 
Tbs aeoond ballot was aa follow* 
Whole nnmber of rotes, 88 
Neoesaary for a oholoa, 18 
A. M. bmlth had 18 
Joieph 11. Hutcbloa bad 13 
U. I. U. Hutohlna had 1 
Thomas A. Bowen bad 1 
Another ballot wae rendered necessary 
and resulted aa follows: 
Whole number of rotee, 87 
Neoesaary tor a oholoa, 14 
A. M. bmlth had 14 
Joseph B. Butcblna bad 11 
E. K. Brown, 1 
Mr. Burnham bad 1 
Mr. bmltb waa then declared to ba re- 
nominated aa olty aa senior. 
blX IN THIS ONE. 
For tbs positions of amlatant aiaeaaor* 
then waa no oontcat. For tb* position 
of superintendent of sefacol bulldlDga there 
were six onndldatcs. H was settled on 
the first ballot aa follows: 
w nofo nuroivr or ?o:es. 39 
Necessary for a oboloe, 16 
Levi S. Pennell had 1 
W. L. Bradley bad 17 
K. E. B orrn bad 6 
T'hcnai A. Down had 4 
Th« namvs of Rnfns Lamson and C. 
J. McDonald were not presented to the 
oatiQue. Mr. Bradley wa* declared the 
nominee of the caucus. 
MU. SWETT RENOMINA TED. 
1he»e was no further contest nntll the 
position of sealer of weight* and meas- 
ures wa* reached. Per this place thie? 
names were presented, and the vote was 
an follows: 
Whole number of votes, £8 
Ntcossary for a obcioe, 16 
Levi S. Pencell had 7 
Edward F Swett had £0 
E. E. Brown had 1 
OVERSEERS OF THE POOR. 
Then oanac the position of overeeers of 
the poor for which there were four va- 
cannles. John Cousins wws nominated by 
acclamation. For the llrst plaoe ihe bal- 
lots were as follows: 
V hole number of votes, 28 
Ncoeesary for a choice, 15 
Fred A. Bibber had 18 
Charles 1. S. Hutohloson had 4 
Rers-*lla«r Oreeley Dml 0 
Mr. Bibber was declared the nominee. 
For the third plaoe It rcqnlred three 
ballots to effect a oboloe. They were 
as follows: 
First Ballot. 
Whole onroVer of ballots, 28 
Neoecsiry for a oboloe, 15 
Whitman Sawyer had tt 
Fisawan Cowan bii 3 
F. F. ilollrn 1 bad 10 
Or’an do Libby bad 9 
Lorenzo F. Dyer had 4 
No obolce, and the seoond ballot was 
taken. 
Who’a nan)lor of votes, 28 
heooaiary for a cboloea 15 
Whitman Sawyer had 1 
Free 11 an Cowan had 2 
F. F. Holland had 11 
Orlando Llhb) bad 18 
Lorenzo F. Dyer had 1 
No oboloe,and the third ballot was tak 
en as follows: 
Whole number cf votes, 28 
F. F. Holland had 11 
Crlundo Libby hitd 17 
Mr.Llhby was declared the nominee of 
the oanons. 
For tbe third position cn the board of 
over*.era there wa* but one bullot which 
rMRIlllA I Hfl tnllllMR! 
Whole number of votes, 2S 
Neoassary for a oholoe, 15 
Wtllluin D Snwy<*r had 
Freeman Uowsu had 15 
L. F. Dyer had 0 
Mr. Uowan was selected for the fourth 
plaoe ou the board. 
TIDE FIKifi DEPARTMENT. 
The chief engineer of the Are c epart- 
roenfc was given to M. N. Eldrldge by an 
unanimous vote, showing the oonUdunoe 
the people of Portland have in him. When 
It came to the board of engineers the 
usual attempt was made to brtalc the 
.late. The oauois vctei to nominate all 
of the old members of the board with 
oD3 exception, but tbore was some con- 
test for the places nevertheless. 
For Aret sseUtunt engineer, Thomas 
Payne had 24 votss and John N. Long, 4. 
Mr. Payne was declared the nominee of 
'ho caucus. 
For the position of aeoond assistant 
tngineer, Albert H. Hatch was re-nomi- 
nated by a'clamatlor. 
For third assistant engineer, Samuel 
Hodgdon had 10 votes, John N. Long, 1, 
and F. 1*. Burnham, 11. Mr. Hodgdon 
was deo'S'eed the nominee. 
Fur the position of fourth assistant en- 
gineer, which was made vaoaot by the 
withdrawal of Frank B. Moody of the 
Dterlng district, the vet3 stood as fol 
lows: 
W ho)* number of votes, 88 
Nseeenary for n c boles. 15 
Hlehard U. Smith bad 18 
Jarem'nh H. Allen bod 4 
Kiel L. Burnham bod 5 
Mr. Smith wne declared the nomine] of 
the eanene. 
Then came the position of engineers 
of steam d a engine. For Engine 8, War- 
ren U. J.orlng was nominated by accla- 
mation For Engine 8, Charles l‘. French 
wee renominated by aoolaroatlt n !•* 
Engine 1, K. W. >o tar had 21 and Ma- 
jor Hammrtt b id 7. Mr. Porter was de- 
clared lbs norolnw. For engine 4, Horry 
Williams was nominated by ao tarnation. 
For Engine 3, Allred Wlggin had 18 
rote* anil II 0. Howe bad 10 sops Mr. 
Wlgg’n war declared the nominee. 
Tbe other poellone w<re filled by tbe 
joint oanone without aoy contest 7be 
Mat of nomlneea will be fount! alove. 
ibeoomrao eoanoll then wm: Into a 
caneoe an1 nominated boo t Wllsun as 
[resident and Harry M. Bigelow as otark. 
THE DEMOCRATS. 
Tlie minority members of the next city 
government hold a small, select and 
harmonious caucus. The complimentary 
nominations which they made are 
printed above. 
THE BANQUET 
At Which the City Fathers held Things 
Wlac and Witty. 
After the oauouees came the baoqnet 
wbioh wne one of tbe most enjoyable 
affairs of the kind tbe olty fathers bare 
had for years. The table* were spread In 
tbe aldermen’e ebambar and were deco- 
rated la a very elaborate aod handsome 
manner with out tlowers and potted 
plants. The oaler was H erberl Carney 
who always handles an affair of this kind 
well. Abont eight o’clock tbe aldermen 
of tbe past year and tboss wbo bare just 
been oboeen as alderman filed In and took 
tbelr seats at tbe bead table, where His 
U oner Mayor Hoblneon was seated. The 
oonnollnien of tbe past year and ooanoil- 
msn-eleol were seated et this gheetl npo- 
Korins Iithlne whtl > mnn« of thn nt.har 
city clUcinls were present sod seated at 
the other tables There were lo all about 
two hundred and tlfty present. After 
the good cigars were lighted the mayor 
called the assemblage to order and said: 
MAYOli KOBIN SON'8 HUMAHK8. 
It Is said that an KngUshman is never 
happy, unless he Is miserable; that a 
cctcl n to la never at home, unless he 
la abroad and that ar. Irishman t« never 
nt neace unless be Is lighting. My obser- 
vation prompts me to add that the mem- 
bers of onr city oounoll are never reullv 
happy, never quite at homo, never per- 
fectly at peace, unless they are eating. I 
observe, too,that tonight our parliament- 
arians have ceu«3d to wrangle and their 
Urles no longer Iran me la the progress 
of business. Nobody has tried to lock 
proceedings by a motion to postpone con- 
sideration The motion ti lay upon the 
tabl*. a great favorite with the upper 
board, nuns to have fallen Into disuse, 
and everybody has moved to take from 
the table. The table looks as It no unfin- 
ished bnelnv*" remained. This Is the only 
jolut convention of the two hoards, over 
which I have presided,that ban been a suc- 
cess In a social way or In any other way 
A "trong desire to dissolve and gut away 
frem each other has always bren a 
marked feature. The motion to dissolve 
does not make Itself audible this evening, 
bat judging from the jaw aotlvlty about 
we, I sbuuM say that everhody war busy 
about something of the kind. I have been 
expecting a message from the lower board 
Informing the » pper board how so do 
business, k ut for once, p*rhap», the lower 
board Is convlnoed that the upper beard 
needs no instructions. Indeed, we erem 
to be In an atmosphere of the most state- 
ly courtesy, as unusual as It Is agreeable. 
It reminds me of a punster's remark that 
the city oounoll Is accustomed to pole- 
11 gbt society. Horely. onr surroundings 
are for the time free from amp res, volts, 
watts, kilowatts, and those other elec- 
trical Irritants. 
We are pleased to meet with the mem 
bers-sleot of the city council. Their brief 
experience as public official* bas already 
left its deep Impressions, and upon their 
facts we can easily trace the gathering 
shadows of perplexity and bewiMerment. 
Some of the advice that Polontus offered 
to bis son may te of value to them. ll 
is quite fafe, and Is as follows: 
"Give thy thoughts no tongue. 
Nor any unproportioned thought his aoL 
li ive every man tblue ear, but few thy 
voice; 
Take taob man’s censure, but reserve thy 
judgment." 
IT this sage counsel Is conformed to, it 
may prevent embarrassment, and may al- 
so avoid be umdlfylng spectacle of "a 
mot ass of muddy thought and weedy 
words. ’' 
In parting from the outgoing city coun- 
cil, to whom we now bid an official fare- 
well, I desire to express my thanks for 
the lounv kiud things said ami done to 
ossl#t me In my duties. 
IKL _- —.1 _ 1 _ 
ami raid that he knew those present 
wished to hear others speak besides him- 
tsif and be would tesla by touching the 
keys of the piano. "The first one I shall 
call upon will be one whera 1 understand 
has «nme Into the blushing honors or 
president ot the beard of aldermen, ex- 
Mayor Augustus b. Moulton " 
MU. MOULTON'S KKiSPONSiC. 
Mr. Moulton arose amidst applause 
which continued lor some time. Us then 
began by saying that "some of us have 
come out of th* caucus like the rrau who 
monkeyed with tRe mule’s tall, wist'r 
if no t as happy." Ue sold that there was 
no need of Instructing or eateoblzing the 
new members ot the lower hoard. They 
need? no Instruction judging from their 
performances in the caucus. "I believe 
the members of the lower board will he us 
competent tD Instruct the members of the 
upper board during the coming year as 
were the raemtters of the common oounoil 
lust year. (Laughter.) I have sailed 
through the past year, my first in tbs 
city goveruinent. very pleasantly, and 
have bcjoine thoroughly electrified. We 
don't know muoh about electricity per- 
haps but wo do know that It requires a 
great many poles and a great many wires 
to give the oily all the eleotriolty It 
needs." 
Mr. Moulton then went on in a hu mor- 
ons manner to review the events of the 
past year but finally became serious and 
referred to some of the things which the 
olt~ government had accomplished. "We 
have bad the advantage of a steady hand 
at the helm." (Applause.) Mr Moulton 
then went am to or that tba 0II7 seemed 
to ta cawing alone vary wall and wea 
making pragmas slowly but stand lly. Ha 
r t'Tred to the fact that tba olty auditor’s 
j report will show that orar two-tbtrda of 
the mousy raised by taxation aiary year 
I la expended bafara It It raised by the 
1 fixed of areas, suab aa salaries state end 
] runty taxes. Intereil nhargea which 
1 are already contracted ter. On the whole, 
wren the City la compared with other 
I lunololpelltles It makes aa excellent 
showing. 
MR. WILSON’S SPEECH. 
Hr. Soon Wilson, the nominee for 
1 resident of the common nounoll, wee 
bepplle Introduced by the Mayor and waa 
warmly rarelrcd. lie made a* excellent 
peeob, ponetnatod with witty remarks 
and at times vary elrquent. He lereo 
by raying Ifni ha was one of the Drerine 
contingent and kal leirned n great tlasl 
during the past year as a member of the 
common oonnoil bnl be bad found to- 
night that Item was sMIl a gtrat many 
tblnga left for Ibe liraring contiD*eol to 
'a vrn. 
Oat In l>rarlng the character of polltlca 
; la entirely different from the politico of 
Portland. Thera era few people out there 
who knew whet a polltloal lie Is and few 
who Mr* oxer hta-d cna. "The first 
year the Dewing delegation oarna in 
wanting n great nrany th'nia,’’ aald Mr. 
Wllaon, "bat aa 1 recall It now we got 
rery little. This year we mine lo want- 
ing come other tblnga but ee ter aa I 
eaa remember we harrn't obtains 1 many 
of them." 
Mr. Wilson than want on to relate a 
dream which he aald a word nine council- 
man had had. This ooonollman dreamed 
that Counollman cocolly died and went 
to heaven. St Peter asked hi m who he 
waa and wbra told ha aald, *'Oh I hare 
heard of yen before." 8k Petw than In 
vltvd Mr. Connolly to take a fiui bath 
aftes which be took him a n tour of 'n 
inaction. Alderman Hufiu Lamron bvl 
lean found superintending thb erection 
of n Portland Kleoirto Light Dole fn the 
celestial olty. A Ida: man Mannlx had 
bean found laying n curb strap, Council- 
man Molaughlla waa trying t o formu- 
late a milk ordinance. Mr. Connollr ha I 
asked St Pater where tbs fire depart m nt 
was "Oh. are hare no fire department 
hare," aald s>t. Peter, "that Is In the 
other place ana Kd Konnd* Is rhe chief of 
the department.’' Mr. Uonnu'ly had 
then been naked to lake a piece of ebblk 
cud make a mark fnr every polltloal lie 
ha bad told during bis oemratgn In 
ward four but be bad found that Jaeb 
he...mill tel maae e.*t mil a I-.k.lb le .le 
Jng the same thing. Mr. Wilson con- 
cluded by saying that the raople o' Barr- 
ing ware now well satisfied with the po- 
sition they occupied as a part of Portland 
■ nd in elcquent languase he draw o pic- 
ture o' the uellgbt.* of tha oltr and Its 
beauty end cloved by onotlng from Long* 
fel’osrs "Lost Youth.'1 
Alderman Dow was the next speaker 
>«nd »a'd that he regarded himself as a 
thing of the past. He had not been both- 
ered this year by the lmnortnnltles of 
oardldatHS for municipal ctlloe He hod 
served Use yecrajo the olty government 
and tnie was the quietest spring ha had 
Uiown fo- all (hat time. He said that 
Alderman 1 am eon bad been an aspirant 
for office bnt like his Pnrk street school 
house his aspirations bad not material- 
ised. 
Aid'rman-eleot Welter H. Brown said 
that he already felt the burden of office 
pressing upon him bncauve ho had endeav- 
ored to keep pao** with Nlel Mannlx at 
rbe table end had failed to do so He 
mids a brief speech In whloh ha praised 
the outgoing olty government for what 
they had accomplished. 
In introducing the next speaker the 
Mayer takl that In his brief experience he 
had found with but a few exceptions 
that politics played little port In the c’ty 
councTI and that the movt of the member* 
worked hard for the good of th e olty^as 
a whoje. He said that It gave him pleas- 
ure to thus publicly testify to th* respeot 
which he held for Alderman J. If. A. 
Merrill who had labored for the benefit of 
the olty as a whole and whom ho delight- 
ed to say he regard*-d as a firm friend 
lhe reception which Mr. Merrill received 
was indeed a flatteriug one 
MK MKKBILL8 HKMAHKS. 
Mr. Merrill said that he whs gre.tltled 
to learn from Mr. Wilson’s rein arks that 
so many Democrats bid reaohel Heaven 
Ha thought they might find their level 
there hut they oooldn’t in Portland. Tb« 
ftory of Mr. Wilson reminded him of 
one of Mr. Dooley's remarks: "The D«no- 
<mts ars always right but the Kepubll- 
ans get all the offices " He said that 
»inoo the beginning every olty govern- 
ment had been termed the wrrst that ever 
■' as teen. Us assured tbs new’y al»#l d 
n embers that this was bound to he said 
of them and warned them not to lie dis- 
couraged. Mr. Merrill si’d some nice 
things about the majority members of 
the city council and said In cloning "He 
who does the most to advance the Inter- 
ests of bis city is he who works for the 
whole city and not for any faotion or for 
any one section of It. 
The Mayor then Introduced Councilman 
Burke, another member of the minority, 
of whom he raid it delight jd him to have 
an opportunity to say that he had shown 
himielf to be an able, cool headed and 
conscientious worker tor the best inb r 
cuts of the city, whom be was glad to 
ceil n if unci ana 10 wnora no wisnsu 
much kaccess and prosperity. 
WITTY MH. BUKKE. 
Mr. Burke made one of the wlttlasl 
speeches of the evening. He said that Che 
majority party had a monopoly on ev- 
erything but not jo breams. He nad a 
ft lend who bad been drtaming too This 
friend dreamed that he went to Heaven 
and was refused admission by St. Peter 
became be was a pclitloian. Tbo gates 
swung open a little and the friend saw 
the 1)< erlng delegation within. He called 
St. Ft tor's attention to this and Ht. Pe 
■er said: “Ob thpv are from Peering. 
They ere no politicians/’ (Great apnl»n e 
and laughter.) 
Mr. Uurke went on to say that “a go d 
old Homan nain d Julias Caesar had 
onoo cut quite a ligure In politics la 
Homo until be pus himself lnt-1 the hands 
of his friemla, as a few ot us have dene, 
and then be got out. Tbla happened to 
some of us, too. In Caesar’s case It oa- 
currcd about tbe Ides of March and that 
Is about the time It happened to u* " 
Hr. Burke said that the minority party 
didn't objeottothe Republicans believing 
In annexation and txmansion but they 
did object to their carrying these prlnoi- 
hi s into inunlolpal politics. They had 
tried to annex ward four which was 
wrong. Ward four Is about the only ward 
that 1h left to the minority anil they 
should te allowed to keep It The Re- 
publicans had also taught the floaters In 
ward four some of the principles of the 
McKinley tariff bill and the rates had 
pone up. This, too, was hard on the 
mlnqrlty. 
Mr. Hurke*s speech waa often Inter- 
rupted by laughter and applause. His 
last appearance as a member of the olty 
government was a great sucoess. 
2 The Blood et this season craves end 
? welcomes the purifying end vitalising 
| properties of Hood s SerseperdU. This 
1 grand medicine wonderfully cures Scrof- 
2 tile, Salt Rheum, Blood Poisoning, j i Boils, Pimples end ell other compleints 
I ceused or promoted by impure blood. 
1 ~ 
No Appetite _ “Icould eat no break- 
fast and scarcely anything during the 
day. Since taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
I am hungry all the time. Hood’s has 
cured my pimples, and improved my 
general health.” Gertrude Stoddard, 
Peterson, lovoa. Remember 
Economy and strength are charac- 8 
teristics peculiar to Hood's Sarsa- A 
paritla. the great blood purifier. A f 
single bottle contains 100 doses and f 
•coill last a month, •white others aver- A 
age to last but a vjeek or fortnight. X 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has an unequalled ? 
record of perfect and permanent cures. I 
SMALL DOSES j 
LARGE RESULTSj 
twruAstotT. | *fisc\:T.i.Awrocm. 
The Secret of Strength 
(In 8 Acts) 
— J 
ACT III 
This is a very difficult feat, 
They appear very neat. 
To keep such a position long 
One must he “ built up and strong— 
By tlie use of the Genuine Johann Hoff’s Malt Extract. 
It exalts the energies, stimulates tlie nutritive powers, improves the 
appetite and aids digestion. 
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract makes Flesh and Blood. 
Or. H. H. Hntsrhlmxb. of Indian*, Pa., writp, I hav. mu iiilitnl who lurnn to 
use Jouann lloff's Malt kxtiact about ala week Hi* weight then wmi 95 lbs. 
He now weigh* 148 lb*., uml l« strong and healthy 
Refute substitutes. Accept only Johann Hoff'* and you will not be disappointed. 
_
OlliKK HPKKOUK8. 
Dr. John W. Bowers, eounollroan-eleot 
from ward six, told how be had dodged 
candidates at the Lincoln clan a week 
*go and finally taken refuge In a olosofc 
where the ash barrels are stored, lie snld 
he hadn't boon eo ashamed of himself 
sloe* the Infirmary Investigation until 
be had found ether council men hiding 
behind other ush barrels- Dr. 13)W*t« 
made m very happy speeoh and told soma 
good stories. 
Marry M. Bigelow, clerk of the com- 
mon council, was (Iraeantly introduced 
ty the Mayor and spoke briefly. 
Jfrod N. M<k7b*rry, whose Introiuntton 
wee a most witty oo«, said ha had heard 
>f tbe results or the ecu us with pleasure, 
tie had supported all of the candidates 
and in this had followed tbe example set 
by other dlstlngnlnned ruunlclial politic- 
ians and some others In the center of the 
state. 
Charhs A. htruut, Esq., who had just 
been uom mated as dry solicitor, *nid 
that he had been waiting bis eloquence j 
on the men:bars of the oily council t< r 
the past two weeks and would glvs them 
a thoe to reoover from It. 
Alderman-elect Uerrlsh said toat h ■ 
would take advantage of tbe advice of tbe 
oi l Roman to his son and lead his tars 
but not h's voire Alderman M »«nlx was 
Introduced as the praotloal joker of the 
upper board and spoke bristly. 
Ho belt X. W hltehouse, Kh.j ., member of j 
the wobool board, was Introduced and re- 
oeived with applause. Me paid a very 
pretty compliment to the mayor and the 
administration of the past year and 
among other thing*, ail of which wer* 
good, he said that tbe lids show to 
whioo he belonged, namely the school j 
hoard,bad followed tire example of toe 
1 
National Republican party and annexed 
throe women "to tbe toard. The board Is 
glad to welcome the a and would con- 
gratulate them on not bring obliged to 
depend for their e.’eoMon upon the deceit- 
ful politicians with whom some of the de- 
feated candidates hava had to do. 
The Mayor then Introduced Council- 
man L. A Goody to address the city gov- 
ernment for th** last time. Mr Goody 
was received with great applause. A vote 
of thanks whs praiKned for him for the 
battle he had funght and wen for the 
city's Interest. Mr. Goody was visibly 
affected by his reception and road* a very 
short hut handsome sreaen. lie paid the 
Mayor a great compliment and u!*o the 
outgoing city government which had 
done much for Portland. 
This Ir mght the proceedings to i* 
oloae. Xhe Mayor said In adcurning 
the gathering that in th* coming 
year he would ask the members of the 
city government for just one thing If. 
at any tlui9 they desired to learn hi? 
views or wanted his advise or assistance 
he asked them to talk with him and on 
the othJr hand he raid he would doin' 
the fame privilege. That la all the favor 
he would ask end all that he could give. 
He said that he was often called upon 
to do things which were distaste! ul to 
him e'f tut he did them beoans* it wat 
his duty and not from any personal 
feeling In the matter. He Raid ne had 
tried to put aside his personal wl»he.« and 
do what seemed to him the te%t thing for 
the city. His concluding remarks we e 
loudly applauded. 
SO. BERW ICK t’AW'LSES. 
Republicans and Driuocwti Select 
I'RNillduir* For Tows Others. 
OUfBCIAL TO TEF. TUE.'td.) 
South Berwick, March 10.—The liepub- 
1 loans in caucus tonight nominated the 
following candidates to le supported at 
the town meeting next Tnetday: Mod- 
erator, C. 8. Dcrgln; clerk. Win. Tomr 
sea; trfaaurer, 11 F Davis; selectmen, 
C. 8. Durgln, Geo h,. Joy, Kdwtn W 
Hanarom; road commlfklonwr, 8.P. Hun- 
tress; tax col I rotor, L. H. Hanson. 
Tne Demur rste of th s tawn in oaucue 
Saturday afternoon oin 1 anted the fol- 
lowing Gal.didates to he supported at the 
djIIk oa Tuesday nrxt: Moderator, John 
A. Dennett; selnotnien, Lane Libby, 
Jerrv Mlnneban and James W. Hobbs; 
clerk, George H. Math»ws; treasurer, 
Charles C. Hobbs; chh-f engineer of the 
lire department, Willis K. I erd; truant 
otlicer.George W.Cheney; auditors,George 
H. Cheney and lieorge L. nanson; tax 
oollector, lewis H. ^Hanson; road com- 
missioner, Timothy D. Flynn. 
MK? liOU IKLLk’o HfcALTH. 
Bangor, March 11.—Dr. D A. Kobln- 
son of Bangor, who for many years has 
been the Congressman's family physician, 
has just returned from a visit to the san- 
itaria in wlure he Is being treated. Dr. 
Hoblnson say si “I found Mr. Boutelle 
very greatly improved, both physically 
and mentally. I had the pleasure of 
taking lunob with him, and he dlsoueeed 
his state of health and talked about his 
friends at home with his former earnest- 
ness and animation and, with the ex- 
ception of the occasional loss of a wor u 
and som? hesitation of speech, he ap- 
peared mors ltks himself than 1 have 
seen him for a long time.*' 
BUST OF ALL 
To cleanse the system In a gentle and 
truly bexMltoial manner, when the 
Springtime oomes, use the true and per- 
fect remedy, Syrup of Figs. Buy the gen- 
uine Manufactured by the California 
Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale by all 
druggists, at 60 oents per bottls. 
EVERY KIND 
OF SEED 
but the poor kind. Tho seeds 
we sell are just what they purport to 
be. They don’t take freaky turns 
and come up” something you’re 
not expcoting. All you have to do 
is to plant them. They’ll grow them- 
selves, If you’d avjid a waste of 
time and seeds in replanting, get 
your seeds—Flower, Grass or 
Garden—of us. We are agents 
for, and always have in stock, 
Syracuse Spring Tooth Marrows, 
Syracuse Spring Tooth Cultiva- 
tors, The Iron Age Mill and Drill 
Seeders, New Model Seed Drill, 
Sioddard Churn, De Laval Sep- 
arators, Victor Incubators aud 
Brooders. 
Kendall <£ Whitney, 
Federal and Temple Sis. 
nurl0C8.M&W 
NOTICS. 
II having coiue to our no ire 
Hint we are reported os having 
given op tin- agency of the Hind 
■nun 1‘iuno, we tin cm it our duty 
to the public, and ourselves to 
stale Hint we still control Ihe 
sale of tile llaidinidl P.ano, and 
shiill coullnuc ns heretofore to 
carry in stock a full line of 
those renowned instruments. 
ill. SICIM.IM' A SOSS CO., 
517 Congress Street 
T. C. HcGOl LUUIC, Mgr. 
febjdtf 
Primary, Secondary an } Tertiary Bipod Pol ;ou 
Permanently Cured. You can l.e treated at 
borne uuder same guarantee. It you have taken 
mercury. Iodide potash, and still liavo aches 
and pains. Mucus Patches m Mouth, sore 
Throat, Pimple*. Copper C dored Spots, Ulcers 
on any psrt ot the body. Hair or Eyebrows 
failing out, write 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
528 Masonic Temple. Chicago, III., for proofs 
of cures, t apilal f.Y>0,000. We solicit the most 
obstinate eaves. We have cured the worst 
cases m 13 to 33 d:iy*. lUO-puge book tree. DOV27uII 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolman's Monthly Regulator hasbrought 
happiness to hundred* of anxious women. 
There la positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that wdl so quit kly and 
safely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. The longest and most obstinate eases 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy w ill do this. No pain, no danger, no 
interference with work. The roost difficult 
cases euceessfully treated through corre.s- 
pondenoe.and the most complete sat isfact ion 
guaranteed iu every instance. 1 relieve huu 
and* of ladies whom I never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letter* truthfully 
answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after 111 effects upon tlm health By 
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. K. M. TOE- 
MAN CO.. 17P Tremont St.. Boston, Mias. 
BIG TRIO “FOB ST. JLCUIS OLUB. 
New York. March 10.—Uharle* E. Kb- 
betts, president of the Brooklyn olubt an- 
nounced tonight that bis club aold the 
ivltase* of John J. MeGraw, late mana- 
ger of the Baltimore olub; Wilbert Kob- 
Inaon. captain and catcher of the ex-Bal- 
timoree, and W. Kelafcer to the bt Loot* 
club. The nuuount of purobate money 
U about |lb,0C0. 
nMcuimori. 
5X&-1* |PersoiHlj Coil«:t»l Tur* 
Un March lfl and 3ft. April U and 17 and 
May 11 (our* will leave llostou lor 
WASHINGTON 
Stopping at Philadelphia en ron • and visit- 
ing nil points ot Iutrie9ttu Washington. 
Rais Except 3uppe*K«diirnlB6 S25 
Detailed Itineraries of D. N. BPl-f. Tourist 
Agent 204 Washington street. Boston. 
J. K. WOOD, 01.0. W.UOV., 
Oen'l l'n Agent. Ass't Urn. 1 Pass. Agt. feh27dtmarlO urm 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
Any amount, large or small, to snU the bor- 
rower. on Household Furniture, PUnos. Or- 
gans. 8t«vk and Fixtures, also Farming Stock. 
Horse*. Carriages, $tc„ the same to rnnniu 
with the owner. We will pay off furniture 
lenses and advance money .at rates as low as 
jau b * hatl In tho State. All loans may be nald 
by Installments, each pas meat reducing both 
principal ami Interest. Keal estate mortgages 
negotiated. Business strictly conlhleuti.il. 
SHAWMUT LOAN CO., 
68 Market St.. Portland. Me. 
J«nU «* 
mon.thuAsat-tr 
FOR A PEEK I M» BREAK. 
Mr. “Skunk" roller mi«l Two Frlrnda 
Arrested in Lewiston. 
Friday night burglars breke into the 
hardware store of la 1). Huntress at 
Hearing and stole atout $15 worth of 
knlyea and lit) oopper*. Saturday after- 
noon the Lewlstin polite found thra.- 
hard looking oharaotera on the streets In 
Lewiston selling knives. They arrested 
them and found many knives on ttelr 
persors The men would not tell where 
they had ottaiued these goods and City 
Marshal Wing suspected a burglary and 
telephoned Portland. Me waa Informal 
of the Hearing break, given a description 
Of the goods and then looked the three 
men up. One of them said his name was 
♦•Skunk'' Foster. The others wouldn't 
talk. Saturday night Deputy Marshal 
Filth and an oflioer went to Lewiston for 
the men and will bring them to Portland 
today. City Marshal Wing's man did a 
very olever jib In capturing these men. 
Deputy Marshal Frith and OQioer 
Kmery returned from Lewiston Sunday 
morning with the three men who ware 
arrested tbeie Saturday night acoueed of 
burglary in Deerlng. They will probably 
be arraigned this morning In the munici- 
pal oourt. 
A FRUKPUUl UOKSh. I'KADK. 
In the taupe:ior oourt, Saturday, was 
heard the ease of Mattie L. Anderson ys. 
Dud lei Urewer. This Is an action of re- 
plevin Involving a horse trade. The 
parti.• live In Freeport. The plalutlfl 
owns a farm, and the horse In question 
wna used to work on the fsriu. On Oc- 
tober HO the plaintiffs husband took the 
horto In question, a brown boras valued 
by the ulalntlff at $8o, and swapped him 
with the defendant fer a light grey horse. 
Thu plaintiff no » claims that the horse 
belon.ed to her,that she never authorized 
her husband to sell him or trade him,and 
that he did it without her oooseot. The 
d-fcadHnt claims that ahortly before the 
trade was made he bad a conversation 
with Mr. Anderson In the presence of 
his wife In regi r 1 to this hers#, In which 
the plaintiff said that her husband would 
te a fool to trade the horee as they needed 
It to work on the plaoe, and failed to 
give him to understand that the horse be- 
longed to her. The plain'll claims that 
♦ n>uu Iwirast Wlit.-h Ilk) 11 nil HI11. ai\Vt* 
her husband was practically worthless 
Mr. Dennison, ft blacksmith of Fro*port, 
test Hied that he sold the brown horse Id 
question to Mr. Anderson, and didn’t 
know his wife In the transaction; but the 
plaintiff chi!ms that she gate her hus- 
band the money to buy the horse for her. 
C. K. Sawyer au»i William H. Looney for 
the plaintiff; Weston 'Thompson for the 
defendant. 
UNDERWOOD PARK PARTY. 
Saturday evening ft party of 25 of the 
inembsrs of the Portland Builders’ Ex- 
change went to Underwood Spring park, 
where th«y enjoyed a supper and social 
evening. 
Monday evening a party of 30 of the 
employes of W. L.Wilson & Co., the groc- 
ers, are to enjoy a social evsning and 
supper at the park. 
Tuesday evening a party of 24 will have 
a supper at tbe Casino. 
WASHINGTON TOURS, 925. 
Under the Personally-Conducted Tourist 
System of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
tours will lea re'Boston for Washington. 
March 10 and 30, April 18 and 27, and 
May 11 Itinerary of D. N. Bell, Tour- 
fst \-yut, 205 Washington Street. Bos- 
ton. 
A STRONG INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Attention Is oalled to the advertisement 
of the North British and Mercantile In- 
surance Co. of London and Edinburg, 
ons of tho largest lneuranoe companies 
In the world doing lire business. The 
total as-ets of this oompany are 170,325,- 
b75. Ralph S. Norton, 17 Exchange 
street, is the *tal« agent and adjustor. 
PETITIONS IN BANKRUPTCY. 
Petitions in bankruptcy have been tiled 
In the United Staetes District oomt by 
Charles Pollard of WuWrvJllo, Charles F. 
Hutchinson of Portland, John P. V. 
Wyman of Blddefcrd, John S. Bangs ol 
Lewiston, George A. Drew of Lewiston. 
Harry L. rdrlckland of China. 
What Shall We Have for Dessert? 
Tliis question arises la thefaroily even 
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O 
a delicious ami healthful dessert. Pie 
pared in two minutes. No boiling 1 ni 
baking 1 .imply add boiling water am 
set to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange 
Raspberry and Strawberry. <let a pack 
age at your grocer, today, 10 cts. 
MAY TRY TODAY. 
Attempt May Be Made 
to Float Ship. 
lilg Crew Working Hard on Hit Cal- 
ifornian. 
Few People Visited Her 
Yesterday. 
Hi.w (lie AHempt to Float Her 
Will He Hade. 
The ore. of erreek-r* on the dUableJ 
• earner California, ha* been busily a 
w erk for teveral day* and haa done every 
thing It could to begin the operation* of 
removing the big Allan liner from the 
roeka cff Ham Island ledge. 
lint It It not e«peo»d that the work of 
rtmovlng tba ateemer will be began to- 
dey a* w*e very generally reported along 
Commercial street all day Saturday. "We 
nre not ready to float tba Californian to. 
morrow anyway," at In Captain Uumph 
reye of lioeton, Saturday evening. Cap- 
tain Humphriys hts been at this port for 
several days past in obarge of the 
<vrvoklng orews. Kvertblng oonneoted 
with the plana of removing the iteamer 
baa bein left to hlui, the management of 
a 11- — H.a aalaln. anlulv niinn hi* 
judgment. “We shall not get around to 
pulling her off before Monday,*' contin- 
ued Captain Uumpbreys,“and It Is berd- 
ly probable that we sbail begin until 
Tuesday. There still remains quite a lot 
of tbe osrgo In the steamer end of 
course all of this will have to be taken 
out before we cao begin carrying out 
plans of Hotting the steamer. Tods j 
here was in tbe hold four feet of grain 
sod ovsr this were rows of -.als tbr. s 
leet deep. This grain swelled up so 
muob tbat It prersed up all of tbr other 
parts of tbe oargo. After the operation 
of taking out the cargo is Hnlabed every- 
thing will go along all rlgbl." 
Captain Humphreys bad been at tbe 
soene of tbe wreck all day and return ed 
early In tbe evening on tbe tug Merenry 
whloh bad towed in Ibe lighter Salvo 
with a Mg lot of tbe oargo from the 
eteamer. At a few mioutes before reren 
o'elook tbe tag Herald alio arrived from 
tbe wreck having In tow tbe lighter Sl- 
pbo. The ijlpho was towed to tbe end of 
Custom House wbarf while the Salvo 
was towed to one of the upper wharves, 
'ibis morning tbese cargoes will be un- 
loaded from the two lighters Into the 
shed of tbe defunct Manhattan Steam- 
ship company whloh hat been the head- 
quarters for all th# oargo from tbe steam- 
er slnoe the wreck ooouried. 'This shed 
is one of tbe biggest In the city and It Is 
oow half fall of meats, obsess and applet 
which have b:eu brought In on the 
lighters. Nearly every part of tbeee goods 
are more or less damaged by water and 
the management of the line bae deemed 
It unwise to attempt to again start to 
ship the applss neross the water. Aoeord- 
Ingly arrangements have been made to 
fell all of this fruit at auotlonon Wednes- 
day. There are 1106 barrels of these ap- 
ples. In the shed there are about 3,000 
boxes of obeoie and nearly tbe same num- 
ber of oases or meats, 
On Saturday 1,000 feet of lumber was 
plied up at tbe end of Custom Horns 
wharf. It la to be taken out by one of 
the lighters today to the wrsok and Is to 
be used In the werk of Hosting tbe 
steamer. On tbe steamer Saturday tbe 
gang of wreckers whloh la composed of 
some twenty men from Boiton were get- 
ting the seven pumps ready lor the work 
of removing the steamer. Four tugs are 
ready to assist In the work and on Sat- 
urday evining two of them, the Meroury 
and Dione were tied up at the dooks In 
the harbor;'while the other two, the 
Herald and Pallas, were at the wreok. 
Xdere were about litty men at work In 
unloading the cargo and two divers were 
at work nil day. 
Id the evening after being brought to 
the olty on the lighter* three men assem- 
bled at the ship obaudlery store of W. 
S. Jordan & Co., where they were paid 
oft under the direotlon of Captain 
Humphreys. 1'bey had teen putting in 
om ■ hard work during the week and 
were a pretty tired set at they bled Into 
the office and received their week's wages. 
Captain Parsous, who Is the pilot or 
the Allan line boats and who took ont 
the Californian Just a fortnight ago thli 
morning, eald Saturday night: “I am 
sure that the stiaorer will he floated and 
that she oin be taken along to Boston *11 
right. Wo don't know bow many holes 
w-re made In the sleamer and will not 
know until she 1* about to b* taken off. 
Neither cun It be stated whttber she will 
be brcugbt baok to the olty before she 
leaves lor Boifon. Xhls can't be deter- 
mined until her exeat condition Is known 
which will be when ehe Is floated." 
Assistant Pert Captain Urlfliihe of 
the Allan line continue!) to remain 
aboard cf the steamer. He has been on 
the Californian since be boarded her a 
few hours after the tine of the wreck 
when he wee taken oat with Captain 
Barclay on the Baltimore tug Fledicoi t, 
then In the harbor. Captain Griffiths I at 
worked like a beaver and although forte 1 
to undergo many dladvautages In the 
matter of aooommoc'atlcas baa kept right 
at his work. On Saturday he seat word 
into the olty that his only needs oonelated 
In four ocxes o' paper callers and a neck 
tie. On* of the humorists on the light- 
er Slpbo eald that Captiln Humphrey 
had been unable to wash bis hands since 
he had been aboard the steamer. 
THE CALIFORNIAN SUNDAY. 
Tm work of lightering tka otowadod 
Californian was kipt np aU day yastev- 
day and qnantltlw of baaoa, oboooo, etc., 
won brought to tbo olty for atorag*. 
Iho paw pi of the wraokag* company 
wrra o«d to raiunvs tke grain from tka 
bold* and tka aondltlaa of tklags waa 
mooh Ilk* that of Ih* past few day*. 
No attempt waa mad* to gat tb* steamer 
eft the rooks, and Fart Captain Daroley 
expressed the optalon that nothing along 
tele line would 1 e done until Tuesday 
nr perhaps later In the week. 
The Casco Bey Steamboat company 
made a morning and afternoon trip to 
the soene of the wreck, earrylag all told 
shout 100 passengers. 
Deputy Collector Farnsworth, with a 
party of frlande, boarded the resenne 
cutter Woodbuty and sailed round the 
steamer._ 
FROM LUZON. 
Llentrnaiit Frank It. Lang Write* to 
Portland Friend*. 
Everyone la Portland will remembe 
Frank H. Lang, now a second lieutenant 
In tha regular etray and In the Philip- 
pines with bis regiment. He wrote Cel 
K. E. Uoothby a letter meetly from 
Manila, Luson, P. I. The date of the 
letter Is February 8d. In this latter he 
says be has bean very busy end then goes 
on to say t “Lending on Loson In Au- 
gust, I Immediately Joined the 0th Infan- 
try end alnoe then w* have keen con- 
stantly moving, following tha Insurgents 
np as fast as they could be dislodged, 
and up to a month ago averaged over a 
tight a day, varying of oonrso from the 
ntagnllnde of a battle to a reoonnolsaano*. 
where only a few man were engaged. 
Slaee 1003 osrae In, however, everything 
has quieted down and euoh Insurgents 
as were left havo uroken np lato robber 
bands, called ‘hadrons.,’ who prsy up- 
on their own people more then they Jo 
upon the Ainetioane. 
“Civil goverLment la being sstabllshed 
by the peaceful natives everywhere un- 
der the proteotlon of oar troops and the 
country la heoomlng more prosperous 
than It ever was undar Spanish rule. 
I fall to see how the Philippines csn 
to considered other than s most valu- 
able aoqulalllnn to the United States 
both commercially and otherwise. 
“The weatker la moat bean lfnl now. 
every day being oleer and bright wttb 
thermometer standing between 00 and 
70 degrets and rather oool nights. This 
contlnn's sight months out of the year 
with the other four rainy. Tha un- 
bralthlness of tke climate greatly ex- 
aggerated, although of oouree It Is tropi- 
cal, which rfleets some white people to a 
more or less extent," 
Llsut. Lang says In oonolualon tbst be 
hopes he may be able to oorae home for a 
rest by and by and tbst te likes the 
army Immensely. 
DISMASTED OFF MONHEGAN. 
Tlie LotMtrr Smirk Lizzie ami May 
Towril Here UUabled. 
About one o’clock Saturday the lob- 
ster smack Lizzie and May of Portland, 
Captain Hiram Smith, was four miles off 
Monhagan under full sail. Tba wind 
waa blowing fresh from the northwest 
when the main rigging parted. Away 
went both of the Fcbooaer’a meets oy the 
board. Dlamaated she was blowlog out 
to eea and for four or five hours the 
•ohooner was at the mercy of the waves. 
At five o’clock the Ashing steamer F. S. 
Willard, ownau by the same man wbo 
owns tie Lizzie and May,happened along 
on her way to Portland from Jonesport 
She sighted the aobooner, picked her up 
and towed her lota Portland. The dam- 
age done amounts to about $125 but Air. 
Willard will have no salvage to nay. 
IN THE MACHINE SHOPS. 
Tlirmtrnril l.abor La»» la Snco and 
Htddeford. 
fSFVCIAL TO THR mittS.} 
Biddeford, ilaroh 10.—Another labor 
outbreak In the Saoo and Fettee machine 
shops In this olty la threaded. Ihe 
Machinists’ union yebterday s«mt a com- 
mittee to Agent ThreJfall, with a request 
that no machinists be retained In bis 
employ exoept union men. Ihe commit- 
tee held a lengthy conference with him 
and last night reported to the union hi* 
reply, that he could not grant their re 
I quest. 'I'aiIsp tha ciMunillLu nitwlu si tiMhop Anil 
on tta3 agent and Informed him that tb* 
meeting voted to give him till Monday to 
e consider the matter, and that if the 
demand In not aooeded to the union men 
will quit work nt noon that day. 
The shops ernpliy H)0 men and are run- 
ning night and day to keep an with or- 
ders. Less than 10 of th3 machinists em- 
ployed there are non-union men. 
KIVEIUON PAKIIKti" 
Saturday evening a party In charge of 
Mr. Peter L. Kyle enjoyed a social ow- 
ning at whltt at the Klverton casino, 
'j'be party numbered 25. Lunch was 
ferved during tne evening and a general 
good time had by all. 
On Friday evening, In addition to the 
party of tllenwood avanue and Highland 
square residents, numbering 92, there 
were entertained two other parties. One 
of them was a party of about i9 in oharge 
of Mr. Dean, and the other was a small 
lunch party of six persons. 
On Monday there is to be a large chari- 
ty whist party at the caelno, the prccetds 
of whloh are for the benefit (f liu Home 
for Friendless Ho/s, at MorrllJ* Corner. 
There tire u's parties for every night 
during the week. 
STOLE LKaD PIPE. 
Saturday morning Officer Sylvester ar- 
rested Walter Mslsaar) and Harry Dough- 
ty on the oharge of the laroeny of a quan- 
tity of lead pipe And composition brass 
door knobs from Wooiworth’s and Foe- 
tar & Avery's stores. The boys were 
loaught reel banded with a bag of plunder 
In their possession and quickly acknow- 
ledge! their guilt. In arourlng about 
fifty cents worth of lead junk they 
out a r umber of water pipes and probably 
inflicted on property, a damage ot at 
|50. They will te arraigned In the 
Munioipal ouurt, Monday. 
MAINE GRANITE GUTTERS. 
Woldoboro, Mar oh 10.—-The uranite 
cutlers employed at the Waldoboro and 
HuiriOjtne island works hate uot re- 
turnee to work. 
W. S. White the manager of Booth 
Brothers and the Hurricane Inland Gran- 
ite Company’s quarrlo3,offered to put the 
cutters at work under the saiue condi- 
tions at Burre. Vt., suble.it ta the appro- 
vsl of the Granite Manufacturers' as socl- 
attnn. 
The association, however refused to fat 
fy Che proposition. 
BOOTH’S DEED. 
A Press Mnn Talks With On* 
Who Saw II. 
Mr. W. J. Krrgn.on War la tb. Ford's 
Theatre Co. Whrn the Prealg.nl Mae 
Shot. 
Ur. W. J. Kergaeoo. the capable lead- 
ing man of the Ul.-l from Msxla's" 
ctrapsny has had a long sxpsrlsnes on 
the stave and while still a man of middle 
age be Is entitled to rank with the veter- 
ans of tbs A in arisen drama. Among his 
carl/ experiences was ose wbloh It gO.-s 
without tbs saylng.that he will never for- 
get. It fell to hit lot to be among those 
on the stage of ford’s theatre In Wasb- 
Ingten, on the evening of April 14, 1866, 
when President Llnooln was assassinated 
bjr J. Wilkes Booth. 
“The Assassination of Abraham Llneoln 
took plans nearly 85 years ago," said Ur. 
Ferguson to a X1UU8 reporter at tbs 
Falmouth hotel, Saturday aftsrnooo. “I 
remember Iks tragedy well for at that 
time I was a eall boy at Ford's theatre. 
The father of Ur. Ford, who owned the 
theatre, and my father were oloae Men da 
end It was through their aoqaalotaaos 
that 1 encored my position at that play- 
house. I bad taken part In many amateur 
productions and In them had made a 
shewing wbleh attracted tome attention. 
Ur. Ford heard good reports about me 
aad kept me In mind with the result that 
one day I was sent for aad aaktd to go to 
Washington. 
"On tha evening [at April 14th, 18C5, 
the play at Ford's was to be “Our Amer- 
ican Cousin" and 1 was to take part lu 
tte produotlon. A young man who was 
to assume the part wbloh I was to All bad 
bseo taken suddenly 111 so that I was 
called upon at short notlos to assume his 
rola. Laura Keane was the star of the 
play and with her I waa rehearsing my 
part and wss preparing to go on to the 
stage, President Ltoooln, accompanied 
hy bis wife and a few friends, entered 
the theatre about quarter past nine o'olook 
SI.. uaa. »ka IKIerl met*. 
aaa as they went Into their box the au- 
dlenoe started out In a oheer. At Urat 
we thought that tble obeerlng wae on ac- 
count of the excellent manner In wblob 
tbe play wae being given by thi oompe- 
tty and several of us made the remark, 
'bow well >t le going tonight.' But ws 
>oon saw that the applause was msant 
for the distinguished party. 
"Booth passed between Laura Keens 
end myself while we were lehearslng and 
made his way to the box whrre the Prsi- 
ul-ntlal party were sitting. Everything 
was progressing very smoothly when all 
at onoe a loud report was heard which 
was Immediately followed by ths jar of 
the floor as Booth jumpsd from the box 
10 ths stage and landed on his left foot 
We afterwards measured the distance 
from ths box to ths stsga and found that 
It was about twelve feet. The great au- 
dience was perfectly dumbfounded for a 
minute or two and tbe ellsuoe was only 
broken by Booth running out of tbe the- 
atre and jumping on bis horre which was 
standing outside in wnlt for him. 1 
could easily bear ths horse's fast Denting 
on the oobblestones. Boon ths people be- 
gan to whisper that John Wilkes Booth 
was the murderer and the enormity of the 
awful deeed which be had committed 
dawned upon all. Men pulled out revol- 
vers from their pockets and began to ory 
‘Where Is heV Then a search all ovor the 
house was mode for the murderer. 
"The play was stopped and I rang 
down the onrtala for the Inst time In that 
house. Never sluoe that night has a per- 
irmaoos of any kind ever been glveo. 
Tbs government took obarge of the 
Lolldlng and ordered It to he olosed. 
The whole city of Washington was tilled 
with excitement and this bent op condi- 
tion of affaire continued nntll tbe news 
st last come that Booth had Deen cap- 
tured and shot to death somewhere down 
In Virginia. The man was surely not 
right In bis head and after be had com- 
mitted the cowsraly act he realised the 
tearful crime. Be had murdered the 
l’resident In a moment of aberration. 
There was Insanity In the Booth family 
amt .lnhn Wilkes loath Inherited It. lit* 
would certainly never have done that 
thing If he Lau been pcsrtosed of a sjund 
in led. 
Of courts I had hardly arrived at the 
yasrs of discretion at that time bub 1 viv- 
idly remember President .Lincoln. To me 
he had u face that aaj full of cha/aoter. 
He liked the theatre and the society cf 
actors and I often used to hear the people 
of the stage nay that they oould always 
get an audience with him at tfa White 
House. 
“About 15 years have now passed since 
that memorable Incident and 1 think 
that about everybody who was In the pro- 
duction of ‘The Atnerloan Cousin* fs 
dead. 1 am the only one of those who 
were in any wav connected with the 
company or Ford's theatre who D now on 
the stage. Had John Wilkes Booth wait- 
ed live minutes longer than he did that 
night I would have taken part in lbs 
play at that time.*' 
DEATH SENTENCE COMMUTED. 
Washington, March 10.—The Presi- 
dent has commuted to imprisonment foi 
life, tho sentenco of death imposed by 
jeourt martial In the case of private 
George Murphy, company C. 24th infan- 
j try, convicted of murder of another soldier of tho same company in the 
Philippines. 
■■ ■!■■■■■ L LU.MIJ. _L__ 
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1 One Thing Women Can Have Free. ^ 
< ► Wesk and nervous women seem < 
► ready to flr all to pieces at every 6oun<l < ► 
4 * The smalloat domestic incident Is a 4' 
4' mountain of* difficulty The dally4 J l * work prostrates them, and they suffer J J 
<, from exhaustion and female troubles <, 
► They must have tho right advice and < ► 
<» treatment or their lives soon beoouie ► 
♦ hopeless wrecks. Dr. Greene, the eml-«► 
^ rAent specialise in nervous And chroplo < ► 
1 ► troubles, will ulvlse suoh women free < > 
< ► of ohargo. and h*- i’an he called upon at < ► 
hjs office, 3* Temple Plsee. Boston. <» Mass .or written to through the mall ◄» 
< ► In either ease consultation and advice < ► 
<» are absolutely free Nervura U Dr. < ► 
< ► Greene's most famous discovery, and < 
< ► this great remedy ha* done a marvel- < ► 
< ► 1<-us work in restoring health. The < ► 
< ► same skill which compounded this < 
great remedy and many others, from < * 
< ► purely vegetable medicines. U at the < 
< free disposal of ail who ask for advice ◄ 
< ► Every woman whoa* nerves are mak- < 
tug havoo with her life should lose no < * 
< ► time in telling or writing her troubles < 
< ► Confidentially to Dr. Greene at once. < ► 
< and following his advice, freely given < ► 
< ► to w«nn<y. * ► 
The Best 
Washing Powder. 
Housework is Hard Work Without it. 
How’s This ? 
A LEDGER with INDEX and 
IOOO BILL HEADS 
PRINTED WITH l'OUIt NAME AND BUSINESS, 
$2.50. 
F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO., 
Printers, Book Binders and Paper Rulers, 
148 MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND, ME. 
DEERINC REAL ESTATE. 
New houses on high land, on street cars, with every 
Modern Convenience. Easy terms. 
OTTAWA PARK LAND 
Near Cape Casino (known ns cliff Cottnge.) 
DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange St. 
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY They have stood the test of year*, 
A T n ft II ft -' »na have cured thatrunds of \ I K11N cases of Nervous Diseases, such U I lIUIlU as Debility, Dizziness.Steeples#* 
A ft i III I ness and Varicocele,Atrophy Ac. All a IPs 1 They clear the brain, strengthen • the circulation, make digestion 
_ perfect, and impart a healthy 
vigor to the whole being. AU drains and losses are checked}trm.inen<!y. Unless patients 1 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death. 
Mailed sealed. Price f per boa; 6 boxes, with iron-dad legal guarantee to cure or refund tho 
money. fs-oo. Send lor free book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0. 
C. II. GUPPY & CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME. 
anioeodtf 
EVERY WOMAN 
Sometimes needs a reliable 
monthly regulating medicine. 
DR. PEAL’S 
PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
Are prompt-We and certain In remit. The genu. 
loo (lir Peal's) never disappoint, sent any v> hem, 
?1.00. Peal Medicine Co., Clot eland. O. 
C. H.OCPFY & CO Agts. Portland, M«. 
IT P. ENGINEER OFFICE, 637 Congress St.. ) * Portland, Me., February 10, IW)0.—Sealed 
proposals lor dredging Narrauaugua River, 
Me., will be received liere until 12 m., March 
14, 1900, and then publicly opened. Informa- 
tion lurnlsned on application. S. ". 
ltOF.s6l.FR, Maj., Engrs. 
Iebl2-13-1415-raarl2-13 
CLOCK WON’T GO. 
Send postal ot bring It to us. Wo dn only the 
best of Woik. and haye ma te a •perl.lty of U 
for years. All work warrant'd. McKKNNKY 
THE Jb.WU.li3, Mouumeut Squaro. J.UOdtf 
TWO SIDES 
To every story, of course, but there !s much to be said In favor of our {roods, our methods, our 
workmanship and our prices and very little, if 
anything, against them. 
HIGH CLASS TAILORING, 
thoroughly reliable goods nnd superior fit and 
finish are the points upon which we bid for your 
patronage. A very attractive assortment of 
BrHlMG WOOLfcNS can now he seen on our 
Tables. Come in and look them ever before 
the choicest things are sold. 
iieitiii:.\ k. hifiit, 
nrrehnut Tailor, 
375 F. re. Naer Fed of Exchange Street. 
mar led if__ 
IT B. ENGINKKB OFFICE, Portsmouth. N )• n t usais 
for repairing south jetty at mouth ot Saco 
River, Me., dmlgiuu and removing boulders lu 
Exeter Hirer. N. II., at:d dredging in Little 
Harbor, W. II.. and in Essex Biver, Mass., will 
be received here until l: in.. March 14, 19oo, and 
then pub'lcty opened. Information iiirnished 
on application. W. L. ElsK, Maj., Kngrs. 
IcbU 13-14-15-maiUc-U 
nwcm^Him_ 
Do yon wear made-to-order 
clothes only P 
In our Custom Department 
we are now shaving Suitings, 
Trouserings and Overcoatings 
—all the neiv spring fabrics. 
Jlcnc too early to order your 
Spring Suit or Overcoat. 
ALLEN & COMPANY, 
204 Middle Street, 
mariodtf 
mm k maimer 
COAL. 
A Full Assortment ot Lehigh end Free- 
Burning Coais tor Domestic Use. 
I'ocalioatas (Semi-Bituminous) anil 
keorges Creek Cumberland Coals are 
unsurpassed for general steam and 
lorge ose. 
(Genuine l.ykens Salley Franklin. 
Kngllsh and American Canucl. 
Above Coals Constant- 
ly On Hand. 
TELEPHONE ... lOO-'J 
OFFICE: 
7b Commercial & 70 Exchange Sts. 
aprS M.W&KU 
WALL PAPER 









ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED. 
A Tarty for our Pari* Kiponitlou Tour 
will leave boslou April 25 ou the favorite 
steamer 
NEW ENGLAND 
of the Dominion Line. Four weak* will b® 
spent In Paris at the Trocadero Hotel -, facing 
the Exposition Grounds. 
Parties will leave N>»v York tprll'G on 
til-3 N'orlli Herman Lloyd steamer 
Kaiserin Maria Theresia, 
and April 2s on the steamer 
MARQUETTE 
of the Atlantic Transport Line. Tha tours from 
Now York include two weeks at Paris. 
Send or call tor illustrated books including 
full particulars._ 
KtYNOXb <k WHITCOMB, 
296 Wash ngtan., St. opp. School St, Bos on 




PR IN TUBS' EXCHANGE 
97 1-2 Excluttige SI., ft'ortluiitl 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All ordersoy mail or telephone prornntly 
atteuded to, 0 sepfcttoedtt 
EOJIJUISSKMEftC’S NOTICE. 
Ct7MBKBI.AVI). M. 
Portland. Maine. February 10, A. I>. 1900. 
We. the underaleued, having been duly Ap- 
pointed by the Honor a; le .Judge of Probate 
with n and for said County, commissioners to 
receive and decide upon the claims of the 
creditors ol Henry 1C. I nderwood, late of said 
Portland, deceased, whose estate has been 
represented Insolvent, hereby give nubile 
notice agreeably to the order of said Judge, 
that six months from and after February?. 
1900, have been allowed to said creditors to 
present and prove their claims and that we w U 
attend to the duties assigned us at the office of 
Charles J. Nichols, 98 Exch ange street. In said 
Portland ou March loth and August Oth, 1900 at 
two o’clock. i). m., of each ol said days. 
CHARLES J. NICHOLS, [ commissioners 
W. J. KNOW LION, | . 
febiJdlaw3wM 
$100 Reward. 
rrHE Tortland Electric l ight company will 1 pay $100 to aiiy one who will turntsh evi- 
dence that will convict any person of tamper, 
ng with their line., lamp, or machinery. 
PORTLAND KLEt TK10 LIUHT t t>M l'A N* 
Ueo. Vi. Brown, President. 
|, ■ .'T " 
"l"1" 
THE PHE8R 
MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1*00. 
TKRJftft 
PAII.Y rRF8»— 
By tbe year. $0 Id advance or |7 at the end of 
tbe year. 
By the month. 50 cents. 
The DAILY PRESS to delivered at these i-aics 
every ir.nrnlng to eubscribers In all parts o( 
Portland, aud In 'Westbrook aud South Port- 
land. 
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly; 
By toe year, $1 to advance, or »1.2S at tbe 
end ot tbe year. 
For six months. 50 cents; lor tnree months, 
25 cents 
_______ 
Subscribers v-hose pspers sre not delivered 
promptly are requested to uollly tbe office ol 
tbe DAILY PRESS, N<x »7 Exchange street. 
Portland Me. 
_ 
Patrons ot the PRESS who are leaving town 
temporarily may have the addresses of their 
papers changed as often as they may desire by 
notifying tbe office___ 
Here la another annexation movement. 
“The sooner,” rays tbe New York rinn, 
• tbe United State* Incorporate with 
ttelr territory the land of Nicaragua, 
tbe better It will be for tbe Union.” 
Mr. Van gloklen of New York, who 
fpeuke for the Boer* In this oountry, 
does not think that President Kruger’s 
appeal to Gteat Britain for an nrmleltoe 
Indicates that the Boers ore abcut to 
giro up. His view lr that the President 
ba* offered to make peace on the basis 
of the status quo ante helium Id order 
to put upon England all tbe responsi- 
bility for future bloodshed. He believes 
that unless England accept* tbe terms 
proposed by Kruger the latter will light 
to the bitter end, even though the Kree 
t'tat-rs may desert him. Mr. Van 
Hick ten may be right, but tbe general 
opinion In Europe eeeine to bo that the 
Hocrs bave reached the oonolusion that 
tht 1" onto 1* hopelcee, aud are ready to 
make pesos on any term# they oan get. 
This view appears the more probable. 
There le talk of a private adjustment 
of the quarrel oetweeo Andrew Carnegie 
and Mr. Kr'ok, '■ he proepeot of having 
the business of the great ooneern aired 
In the ocurls i) nut pleasing to the stict- 
holdere and strong pressure Is telng 
brought to hear for an amicable adjust- 
ment. Knot wants *10.1)00.000 Instead 
of *0,000,00) for hie Interest,.and the 
stockholders think a oourt proceeding 
will loro to the oompany more than the 
difference. The principle obstacle to the 
settlement la a olanse In Mr. Krlok'e 
complaint In which Mr. Carnegie la 
ohar.ed with fraod. Mr Carnegie Is very 
jea'oos of his reputation tor lutegiity 
and fair dealing and a settlement which 
leases that at all compromised he will 
not assent to It will not be very dllli- 
oult, however, to withdraw thut allega- 
tion. 
The Kev. Mr. Sheldon, the gentleman 
who has the conceit to think that he 
knows juct how Cbtlst would run a 
newspaper, begins bis experiment of run- 
ning one in thut way thla week. The 
proprietors of the paper have advertised 
toe project f*r and wide and they are 
said to be amply assured of a handsome 
proi.t In dollars and oents. Whether Mr. 
Sheldon makes a handsome prcHo for bis 
reputation Is not so certain. Indeed, judg- 
ing frern the reception that the announce- 
ment of his purpose has met with from 
thoughtful men, we should say that his 
reputation acoount would show a bal- 
ance on the wrong side. But the proprie- 
tors are all lieht, which goes to 
confirm the troth of the Bible text that 
the children of this world ere wiser In 
their genetation than the children ot 
*‘B»- 
Xbe amendment to the Hay-Panncefote 
treaty which t«< been agreed upon by the 
oommkt.ee uu foreign ulfulrs, is not rel- 
ished by th« adminletralloii, though It Is 
said that the President will absent to it 
If the Senate adopts It. There is 
a feeling that It will not bi accepted by 
England, and even if accepted by her, 
xnay not get the approval of toe other 
powers who are equally interested with 
her, and that the upshot will be that 
the treaty will fall thruugh. .Should 
this bap pan the Clayton-liulwer treaty 
would Le ns valid as ever, and negotia- 
tions would have to b« begun nil over 
again to get rid of it. It is a little curi- 
ous that if the treaty as negotiated by 
h'anretary Hay was lacking In Ameri- 
canism, as its opponent! allege, it should 
have received the surport of benatur Mor- 
gan, who has been recognized for several 
years past us the most jlngolvb Ameri- 
can in the beujte. 
The foreign correspondents are j indict- 
ing a war between France and England, 
probably within three months, certainly 
before the Exposition is ended. It wa>< 
this danger, the correspondents allege, 
that England wtig preparing to meet, 
when she ordered preparations for a gen- 
eral mobilization of the licet, appealed to 
the colonies to put every available man 
in the held and sent the Queen to Ire- 
land, the Utter move being made to 
plaoate her Irish subjects. The faot that 
France has tried her best to get the tiul- 
tan to reopeu the Egyptian questions is 
one pleoe of evidence of French designs 
against England, and the sending of 
large bodies of troops to Madagascar, 
Algiers and Tonquln Is another. The 
weak point in the t reach programme is 
the absenoe of a ensue belli, but this they 
hope to get from England in some way. 
The scheme contemplates the active as- 
sistance of iiussiu and the neutrality of 
Germany. There is said to he a definite 
understanding with the former, bat some 
uncertainty attaches to the latter, though 
the tellef it that German feeding against 
England Is so ^trong th .t the Euls r 
would not dare to und<-r aka to a*siht 
her even if be w. re disposed to do so. 
A rumor is abroad that many eenato.s 
sre cf the opinion that it wruid be wise 
to transform the Forte lllco bill into a 
free trr.de measure, snob as the President 
geoornmended in his annual roses* g*. It 
is to be hoped that enough of them wl'l 
be of that mind to aoeomplUh the tran&- 
i 
'or mat lea. Bswatm Lindsay's speech am 
ihla mat tar, II mama to no, oentalM tha 
ro* doc trios. B* la opposed to admit- 
ting tha Philippi am to frm Wad* with 
aa, bat w# an am no reason why Porto 
Hloo should not bar* tha (all banalll of 
the promts* made her whan aha raaataad 
>or troops. H* wo old treat Porto Uloo 
and tha Philippine! aa antlraly dlstlnet, 
lenylng nothing which tha fcrmar can 
fnirly oUlm, baonoa* of tha fear of atnat- 
Ing any precedent In regard to the latter. 
It la olear enough that much of the oh- 
leotlon to granting frm trade to Porto 
Hloo waa founded on tha fear that 
It might la some way obllga ua to ex- 
tend the aama treatment to the Philip- 
pine*. Bat that danger, If It exists, nan 
be entirely eliminated by a aim pis decla- 
ration that Congress bold* that tha 
uoltinles ore not under tba Constitution, 
ind that It olalmt the power to treat 
each one of them on Its merits. Noth- 
ing oan be olearsr than that there la a 
rery strong demand among the people 
treating Porto Hloo ns n part af the Unit- 
ed State* so fur at least aa the tariff la 
aancernad. It baa not been removed nor 
sensibly diminished by the explanation* 
whloh have been pot forth for tha 
House's notion In disregarding the Presi- 
dent's original reaommamlaclon. lb* 
people gam rally agree with the President 
then that It waa “our plain duty" to 
o|en our markets to Porto Hloo free of 
ell duty and they apparently remain of 
the same mind. It's s good year to heed 
the voice of tba people 
SEW ALL TALKS. 
Hr Doran*! Llkr thr Treaty W ith Great 
Britain. 
New York, iinroh 15.—'"The rearetary 
of (tate hns misjndgtxl the temper of oar 
people. They wish to te on friendly 
terms with Greet Hrltatn, but not et thr 
saerllloo of proper national pride or inde- 
pendence. 1 am sure they will not Ap- 
prove a policy whloh le • distinct and 
humiliating departure from their tradi- 
tional one of attending to their own 
affairs, without asking the advice or seek- 
ing the aid of any foreign power," soys 
Arthur Sewnll. 
in the coarse or an interview ne iurtu- 
■r said: "It may bo true, and 1 presume 
It Is, that no such thing as an Anglo- 
American alliance cr understanding ex- 
ists, but there Is more than one indica- 
tion that the btate Department Is not 
averse to navlng the world telleve other- 
wife. The treaty whloh beoietary Day 
and bir Julian Paunoefots hava agreed 
upon bodei no good to this country. 1 
sincerely hope It will not be ratified. I 
am not tn advocate of the Nicaragua 
Canal ajheme. In roy judgment, the 
Panama route Is much more feasible, an! 
the thing to do Is to acquire the franchise 
which Is offered by the Panama Canal 
company, and to complete the undertak- 
ing which they have abandoned. The ca- 
ns) should le an American enterprise, 
pure and simple. By this 1 mean that 
the canal should be built, owned, operat- 
ed and controlled. In svery sense of the 
word, by the United .States. I can see 
no more reason why we should oonsult 
the wishes of Ureat Britain In the mat- 
ter than those of any other European 
power. As to fortify lug the canal, that is 
a matter whlcn may well be left for fu- 
ture determination. It Is something 
whloh conoerns only the United State* 
n d the country through whose territory 
the canal Is out. 
“It la humiliating to every patriotic 
American to lind an American btate De- 
partment committing luelf to euoh a 
trvuty as the one just concluded with 
Ureat Britain." 
Deourrlng to his previously expressed 
opinion that the Panama route was more 
feasible than the one across Nicaragua, 
Air. bewail said: “A little more than 
one year ego I went over the Panama 
route from end to ead and made as cart- 
ful a study cf the situation as was pos- 
sible In the time at my disposal. To pur- 
chase the Panama franchise and complete 
the Panama Canal would oost, perhaps, 
$1CO,OCO 000 more than tbs Nicaragua 
Canal would coat. But that Is not such 
a staggering difference for a great and 
rich nation like ours to contemplate. In 
view of the enormous benefits which the 
canal would confer upon the country. 
The Panama Canal would Leone without 
looks, whereas, the Nicaragua Canal 
must of nroessify haTe looks. These are 
often a Luhanoo In time of peace and are 
•lkely to be blown up by the sie ny In 
time of war. The construction of the 
Panama Canal Is simply * problem of 
cutting ao'* dredging, ‘lbe expense can 
be pretty olo*ely ciiculated. 1 can see 
no reason why we could not duplicate 
the Kennebeo river there, and ont a 
NUe .m live hundred feet wide, If nanl Le. 
from one ocean to tho other. The dis- 
tance Is only about forty miles while via 
Nicaragua, including tha lake It mast be 
nearly 130 mlitd." 
NEW MAINE CORPORA HONS. 
August*, March 10.—Thee* companies 
bat* Bled certificate* of iDc.rporntlon 
at tbe office of the secretary of state: 
U.nson & Ulnokley oompany, organized 
m Augusta, for carrying on a lay and 
oolUitlo* buslnesr,capital 11,000, all paid 
lo. President, l’red C. Hanecom of West. 
Newton, Mass ; treasurer, John O. 
Ulnokley, Boston. 
The Boston-St. Corl Nlckle Mining 
oompany, organized In Calais, for carry- 
ing on tbe mining and ulTlng buslstas, 
toll,000 oapltel, of whleh $800 1* paid In. 
President, M. N. McKuslok of Calais; 
treasurer, J. U. Uannloglon of Calais 
Tbe liolf and Lawn Tennis oompany, 
organized at Eastport, for carrying on 
golf and lawn tennis publication busi- 
ness, $10,100 oapltal, nothing paid In. 
President, Horace C. Buxton, Eastport; 
treasurer, Will C. Canln, Eastport. 
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury 
ns mereurv will surely destroy the sense of 
smell uiui Voinpl-iely dtntnge ihe wholn svstem 
when entering It tl.rouyh ihe mucous surfaces. 
Ruch urtle.es shou.d never bo used except oa 
prescriptions Irom leputabie physicians, ns the 
damage (hey will do is leu fold t«» tbe go >d you 
can possibly derive irom them. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, mauuntetured by K. .!. Cheney A Co., To- 
ledo, O.. coulalu* ito mercury and la taken in- 
lerimily, actiut? dlro tly upon tlie bl od and 
inuccui aurlaoes of th* system. In buying 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure no sure you get tbe genuine. 
It is taken internally, and made In To'.eio, 
Ohio, by F. f. Cheney A Co. Testimonials tree. 
Sold by immulsli, price 7V per boUte. 
Hall’s Family Fills are the best 
0 
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ffiMbt! & ffitibbii & 
Silks, Satines, Scotch Ginghams: 
A Sibalent Sisterhood of styles. 
Four show windows (Nos. 5, 6, 7 and 8) tell the silent story 
of new and charming effects in FRENCH-SATINES, SCOTIA 
CINCHAMS and SILKS of Foreign and Home manufacture. 
All of them as new as the yellow crocus under your window. 
SILKS. 
Congress Street windows Nos. 5 
snd 6 are prettily decorated with 
some of the new things in Spring 
Silks. 
TAFFETA. 
Sixty different tints of fine Taffeta 
Silk. Although raw silk, dyes and 
labor havd"advancod many percent, 
we soil theso high grade Taffeta Col- 
ored Silks at 76c 
Black at same price. 
POPLIN SILK. 
A rich, lustrous, woarablo Silk 
that takes a high place this season. 
A score of colorings, 
$1.00 and 1.50 
TAFFETA CORD 
Of Silk, clusters of cords 2 and 4 
cord clusters alternating. It being 
24 inches wide hut 3 yards are 
needed for a waist, $1.25 
SILK PLI5SE. 
Self color heavy cropy stripes on 
delicately tinted grounds. 
I’riccs $1.25 and 1.50 
(Yet, you’ll find them elsewhere at fl.oo, 
and even less, hut the stripes are cotton.) 
CREPE DE CHINE. 
Delicate as a Butterfly’s wing, 
and as prettily tinted, SI .25 
F oulards. 
On blue, black, green, brown, pur- 
ple, red grounds are printed fantas- 
tic figures in white, $1.00 
Wash Silks. 
From Japan, half a hundred 
styles. Corded weaves at 50c 
Stripes without cords, 39c 
Zephyr Cinghams. 
Sixty styles, stripes, checks, 
plaids, cords, unlike former stylus, 
19c 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Corded Muslin. 
Pronounced cords, dainty effects, 
I9c 
Mercerized Foulards. 
In stylo the counterpart of Foulard 
Silksi, maybe twenty styles, 19c 
Scotch Cinghams. 
Two hundred designs. Isn’t it 
curious what rh.Migcs Scotch artists 
can ring on these goods, so that 
each season's work shall bo differ- 
ent from and prettier than fotmer 
ones. 
This group at 25c 
India Dimities. 
Figured and plain, 25 C 
EMBROIDERED SCOTCH 
LAWN. 
High class, two grades, 25,42c 
ANDERSON’S CINCHAMS. 
Silkier than many Silks, some have 
Satin stiipes, 33, 37 j, 42o 
LINENS 
For Waists; thought much of by 
New York dames and damsels, 




New this Spring, and very effec- 
tive. New York sells them at .">0c. 
Our price, 37'sC 
A lower grade at l'JC. 
FRENCH SATINE. 
Not a half-handful but full Forty 
new designs, can hardly be dis- 
tinguished from Silk, see them in 
window, 37 iC 
PINE APPLE TISSUE. 
Thin as gauze, plain and corded, 
prettily printed, 50 and 69c 
j. R. LIBBY CO. 
CRASH 
For Skirts, yes and for dresses, 1 
takes the place of duck, 69c 
Plain Black Satine, 25, 29, 33c 
Plain Black Organdies, 29, 33, 874c 
Plain Lining Lawn, 124c 
No Trouble to Receipt Bills. 
If our friends whose 1800 accounts 
are still unsettled will give prompt 
attention to the matter it will ac 
commodate us, and will be likely to 
advantage their credit. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
P. S. 
Mr. Davis, our Basement Manager, 
asks us to mention Three Bargain 
for Monday. 
I. 
Maryland Double Boaster, like cut 
made of best sheet Iron. 
This sale at 21c 
It 
Mrs. Potts Sad Irons, 5 piece sots. 
This sale at 75c 
lit 
Borne Copper, nickle plated Tea- 
kettlo, No. 8, 14 ounce, 80c 
Sale in the basement today. 







Water Works Bonds, 
Bailroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Go. 





Keunebcc Light & lleat Compa- 
pauy First Mortgage 5’s. 
Sterling, 111., Water Company 
First Mortgage 5% 
Hock port, Indiana, Water Works 
Co. First Mortgage 5’s. 
Athol, Mass., Water Company, 
First Mortgage 5’s. 
(liftou Forge, Vn., Light & 
Water Co. First Mortgage G’s. 
National Bank Stock. 
For sale bj 
Mason <£ Merrill, 






County of Cumberland, 4’s. 
Portland, Maine, 4's. 
Maine Central R. R., 7’s. 
Portland Street R. R.,4 1-2’s. 
Portland Water Co., 4’s. 
Standlsh Water Com- 
pany, (Guaranteed), 4’s. 
Portland and Rum- 
ford Falls Railway, 4’s. 
Portland and Og- 
den s burg R. R., 5’s. 
Also Portland Bank 
Stocks and other 
first class Bonds j 
suitable for Trust 
Funds and Conser- 
vative Investors. 
Portland Trust Go. 
lebiT dil I 
AMrifc.it kbits. I AfrruKMKirrft. 
The jefferson. 
■IETUHN BY INIVEKMI. KEqi EHT. 
2 Week* Commencing This Afternoon Matinee* Daily. 
CORSE PAYTON COMEDY CO. 
Tb® same Great Company Including the Popular Comedian, 
MR. CORSE PAYTON and thi Charming; Actress MISS ETTA REED. 
Th* SaMr (Jreat frruery, Wardrobe, Hr I c-a-Brae, Kir. 
PRICES—Matin©## to and 20 cents. Nights. 10. 20 and 30 cents. 
-BEPKHTOIRK FOB TUB W'BKK- 
Monday Matin##, Aristocracy Thursday Matin##, The Parisian Princess 
Monday Nlf lit, The Prodigal Danghler 1 hnnuav Night, Afagnntlr l.lnr 
Tuesday Ms:in##, The Dally »l«ve Friday Mallne#, A Child offttnte 
Tuesday Night, Diplomacy Friday Nlfbt. Drifted \p*rt 
Wednesday Math.##, Romeo and Juliet Saturday Matin#®. The Plunger 
Wednesday Night. Jim, the Penmnn Saturday Night A Midnight Folly 
4.1 Minutes of Entirely New and Original Vaudeville Acts Before Karli 
Perforata are. 
Tuesday after th® matlno® Mias R®#d will gtre an elite orange tea and a reception on th# 
stage, to widt h ai! ladies and children attending Ih* matinee are Invited. 
PORTLAND THEATRE. 
ONK 801,ID WKKK, ICt-i'iniiini' Varrh 12th, 
BURRILL COMEDY CO. 
SUPPORTING THE EMOTION AI. ACT HESS. 
Miss LAUR A HTTLBERT, 
In a Brpertolre of Stnn«lnrd brenlc Productions. 
LADIES ItlUlir TONIGHT, A FLAG OF TIIIKE. 
Ido th# best seat in tb# house If bought trefore 7 o’clock. 
TveMlny Afternoon.HONE GARLAND 
Special carnation pink reception given by Mid Itulhert on the stage after the performance 
to all tiro ladies who attend the performance. 
TuestlMy.FACE TO FACE 
bpe< 1*1—Presents Ulvcn Aw*) «t Kvery Performance This W krk. 
PRICES Evening, in, 20, 30c. Matinee 10 and 20r. 
UNDERWOOD SPRING, 
Spacious Dining Hall always open. Music 
Card an-1 smoKInc Ho-m*. alt with op<»n fires 
brilliantly Hunted bv electricity and heated by 
steam, decorated with palms and evergraen. 
An **xeellent menu front which to order, 
(lame and fish dim ers a specially. 
Arrangements made for Dinner. Dancing or 
Card parties with or without special ears at 
office of i'ortland A Yarmoutn Electric Kali- 




County of Washington, Me., 4's, 1923 8 
Tax Exempt. 
Maine Central Railroad 7’s 1912 
Maine Central RaitrraT. 5's. 1912 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's. 1943 
Bangor & Piscataquis Div. 5's, 1943 
West Chicago Tu’.nel, 5’s, 1909 
Quincy Railroad Co.. 5's. 1918 
Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4's. 1919 
Oakland Me.. Water Co.. 5’s, 1908-18 
Newport Me Water Co , 4's, 1929 
And Other Choica Investments- 
Special Descriptive Clrcul u: scut on applica- 
tion. 
MERCANTILE TRUST CO., 
Po ill u nil, 'I 
Jan27dtf-fc 
Ralph L. Merrill, 
BANKER AND BROKER, 
Mi'die. Cor Union Sts.. Portland Me, 
INVESTMENTS. 
I have to offer choice bonds yielding 
from J to o per cent, all of which have 
passed a rigid examination of experts 
and are endorsed by leatling attorneys 
from all parts of tlio country. 
Government, Slate, Municipal, 
High (trade Kailroud nud 
Electric It). IJoads. 
from all parts of the United States. 
Particulars upon application. 
Bonds listed on tlio Boston & New 
York Stock Exchanges bought and sold 
on th'e usual commission. 





FOR SALE BY 






Dr. I. E. Kimball 
—lias removed from 702 to— 
717 CONGRESS STREET. 
matOdlw 
MME. A. N. HAWKS 
Will resume teaching at her residence, 30 Fal- 
mouth St., March III, 11*00. 
Vocal Mnale, Physical Culture, 
Voice Build lug. 
Also making a specialty ol Shakeaperian.O. K. 
S. and 1). of It work. Classes formed if de- 
Mred Mine. Hawes receives Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at residence. Reception day every 
Tuesday. Cortcspondeul* please enclose stamp. 
mar 5-d2w 
EQUAL SUFFRAGE CLUB 
UNTBnTAINMBNT. 
A Mock Fuffrape (fearing will ba given 
ill tilt Beconet Advent (hwrcli 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 
At * p. m. A dm last un ‘i'» rent*. 
umr I2d3t 
A UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT! 
The Grandmothers’ Tea 
—AT THE— 
FIRST PARISH HOUSE, 
Jlaivli (Ik- M\iieuili, S I*, 1*1. 
man2_(ltd 
Til E S f’l NSTK IIS CLl JI 
with Prof. Makeover, 
WEDYKsDAV KVFSING, MARCH 14, 
EirrrUra field In Church of Ihr 
Mmlah Vestry s I*. M. 
Adults, 2» cents; Children under twelve. Id 
cents. mardd&t 
AUCTION '.ALAN. 
Hj F. O. IUILKY Jt 10., Anutloneerl 
I lOO Ifarrels Apple* nt Auction* 
We shall sell on Wednesday, March llth, at 
to a. ni„ for account and benefit of whom it may 
concern at store houses Custom House Wharf, 
rortiaixl Me., about 1100 bbls. aDples from 
stranded steamship Californian. Will be sold 
in lots to suit the trade. Terms cash. 
H. & A. ALLAN. 
mariodtt 
Ily F> O. BAILEY \ CO., Auctioneer!!. 
Household Furulturr etc., at Auction. 
On Thursday, March 15tli, at W a. m at 
house No. I'd "ak street, wo shall sell tbo 
furniture, etc., consisting In part of hair cioth 
parlor suit, couches, 11 lei, chairs, oak. ash 
nun painted chamber sets, book caie-. hair 
mattresses and spring beds, l-ru-sels and 
woolen carpets, billing table and chairs, chif- 
fonier. one cooking range, and many o'.her 
articles too numerous to men lion, 
ruarlndtd 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Aartioneen andC omitmsion SordanU 
Silesroo* 46 CicliU(e Street. 
9. O. KAU.KIf. C. W. ALtli.1 
UJHtl 
eiNAitriAi.. 
■ TUB = 




CAPITAL AAD M KPLC9 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest I*aid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Drall* drawn on National Provincial 
llauk of England. Loudon, In large or 
small amounts, for sale at current rates. 
Current Accounts received on favor- 
able terms. 
Correspondence solicited from Iutll- 
* (duals. Corporations, Hanks and 
othcrsslcslrlng to open accounts as well 
as from those wishing to transact Uanlc 
Ing business ol any description through this Hank 
STEPHEN R. SMALL. P'ultMt 
„, 
MARSHALL R. GQDIN8. Cashs. 
r.bTdtl 
BONDS. 
ELGIN, JOLIET & EASTERN RY„ 
First Mortgage Cold 5’s duo 1911. 
Covering entire property including equip- 
ment and terminals at So. Chicago. 
Statemest: 1889 1808 
Gross Earnings, $1,800,308 -j ,56 449 
Net turnings, 7^' 880 0- -,3I9 
Interest -18* >, 7 i i 870.009 
Surplus *400,100 Sgj7,5Ut5 
Bonds yield 4.15 and are legal for 
ilnine Savings Banks. 
CHARLES K. FLAGG, 
17 Excliungn St., INiriliiim. 
•Ml0odtf 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Mmi sflalmrt leathered by Oar Local 
Correspondents. 
HARP8WKLL. 
Wmt Hsrpmll, Barak 11.—K»port ol 
annual town mooting of Harps troll held 
at the Tawn Hours, Monday, March 
6ih I Moderator, Ueorge L. Handall; 
town oltrk, Edward M Pieros; frwsnr- 
er, John A. (.Drill; selectmen, areeeeara 
end orereerr* of poor. T. E. Skolll.ld, 
Her rewell Neck; Beery A. Allen, Oit's 
I .land; Chss. K. Trofant, Urrat Island; 
#ollector of taxer, weetern dlrlelon, 
Unpt. James Dyer; sestet* dleleton, 
John N ritlns.m; conrtsbies, Capt. Dyer, 
Uarld H. Haskett, John N. Bunion. 
Capt Uso H J 'brain; mprrtolendent o' 
■ohoole, Her. U. K. Young; auditor, K. 
B. Pierce. 
SCAR BORO. 
Eight Carirra, Maroh 10.—Tbe weath- 
er for thr pv t week has s-emed a shade 
more ocmfortable, but if tbe old saying 
la true Msreb will go out very lamb- 
like, for sorely it rams In like n linn. 
Tbe sick one* teem to be slowly gain- 
ing. We hope they will soon be out again 
Mr. and Mrs. Klobard S. Johnson of 
Peaks Island, were at this place Sunday. 
Mr. J.W. Johnson was paired to learn 
of the death of hi* brotber-lo-law, Mr 
Samuel C. Hand, of Industry,.which 
occurred the tlrit of tbe weak. He had 
been In falling health for route time, but 
was (O he could do soma little work 
around bis fsrtn. He was found dead In 
hls bod. He had lung been a respected 
ottlzin of the town where ha lived. He 
leaves a wife and seven sons to mourn 
hls loss. 
Ulis Esther K. Juhuzon of Thornton 
Heights South Portland, was tbe guns*, 
of her friends, Mabel and Uraoe Helen 
Drown, Saturday and Sunday. 
Mrs. Alrla D. Libby entertained 
friends at her pleasant home Thursday. 
Mr.M. I'. Uunnewell la stopping at tbs 




last storms have been vtry severe, but 
much more rain has fallen than snow, 
although at the present time there Is 
plenty of snow, and In tne woods It 1* 
atout four feet deep. The rain fall has 
keen so heavy at times that people hnve 
had to look out for their cellar. One 
lady made the remark tnat she thought 
the water would be high enough to run 
out of the oellar^wlndows, while one man 
on bearing tne water running some 
where, went Into his cellar and found 
the water within two or three inches 
of the top of bis pork barrel. During 
the rain of March 1 the water ran down 
the road in front of Mr. C. S. blnford s 
Lome so deep that he could net get from 
his house to the barn without going over 
His boots. There Is a little brook above 
his bouse which overflowed its banks, 
doubtless causing suoh a large quantity 
of water in the road. Mow as a boy, 
Mr. llinford always bad sharp eyes for 
trout, and it sieas bis eyes are as sharp 
as ever, for be caught a speckled trout 
six Inohea long in the water In front of 
the house. 
Miss Kthel Plye.who has been slot with 
grippe, has been able to ride out. 
Ul£S Cora Wlgglu is at home from Con 
vene. 
At the regular Republican caucus bat 
urday afternoon, J. fc>. Cbase was chosen 
otalrman and Allison W. Wentworth, 
clerk. The following list of officers was 
nominated: Moderator, E. U. Chad boar no; 
Cl-rb, Chester F. liurnell; selectman, 
K J. Wood so me, P. B. Wlggln, E. H. 
Chad bourne; treasurer, John M. Flint; 
supervisor of schools, Mabel F. Richard* 
eon; members cf sohool beard, L. C. 
Bounds; road commissioner, B.A. Miles. 
The following delegates were ohosen to 
attend the Republican state convention 
at Lewiston: L. S. Richardson, 11. A. 
Miles and F. J. Murch. 
LIVERMORE. 
Livermore, March 11.—At the town 
meeting Maroh 5, the following officers 
weru elec led: Moderator, L T. Monroe; 
clerk, Win. N. Dennett; selectmen, C. 
L. Day, A. U. Timber lake, C. P. Son 
drrs; treasurer, R. B. Bradford; super- 
intendent of schools, I. I. Monroe; rood 
commissioner, C. U. Babb; collector, F. 
B. Booth by. I he town voted to build 
a new bridge at Brett tin's mills, and 
a new school house at the Centre. Ap- 
propriation: Common schools, 1,200; 
high school, |175; town charges, fl,l*50; 
reads and bridges, g2,>'100; debt and Inter- 
est. (1,2 Id; school to use at the Centre, 
$500. The approbations were >1,1-11 
gi eater than last year. 
SONS OF VETERANS. 
Shopley Camp, No.4, Sons of Veteran*, 
la to held a camp fire at its hall on Plum 
street on the evening cf Maroh 27. The 
oamps at Yarmouth, We tbrook and Gor- 
ham are to be Invited to partlolpate in 
the erent. 
The committee of the Ladles’ Aid soci- 
ety connected with the eamp Is to hold a 
meeting this afternoon at the camp hall 
to perfect arrangements for holding a 
grand ball early in April. 
Which Way? 
Arc the children growing 
nicely? A little stronger 
each month? A trifle 
heavier ? That’s good. 
Or is one of them growing 
the other way ? Growing 
weaker, growing thinner, 
growing paler? 
If so, you should try 
Scott’s Emulsion at once. 
’Tis both a food and a 
medicine to all delicate 
children. It makes them 
grow in the right way— 
toller, stronger, healthier. 
|M6. aui §1.00, all tfrugguu. 
■ 
“LA VIDA” § 
The best American made Corset, i 






Jg AMERICAN £ WOMEN. 
BECAUSE they are fitted to American models. 
BECAUSE they are health giving. 
BECAUSE they are adapted to any style of dress. 
BECAUSE they are straight front. 
BECAUSE] they tit the figure. 
BECAUSE] they are 50 per cent cheaper than imported corsets. 
French Corsets are cut by hand, one 
® pair at a time, just as they were man- 
/{> ufactured 50 years ago. The best of 
$ American ingenuity and skill have been 
j| used in manufacturing the “LA VIDA” 
Corset and the result is the most satis- 
4 factory Corset on the market. 
® “LA VIDAS” are not low priced, but they are cheap because they are 
/ft the best The best are always the cheapest in the end. 
fa AN EXPERIENCED FITTER 
ft Miss White of New York is now demonstrating the excellent qualities 
ft of this Corset at <|\ OUR CORSET DEPARTMENT. 
jjjj Come and examine them. iii t’Ai 
MUSIC AND DUAMA. 
Bl'KFUBIs COMEUV CO. 
Ttla evening the Bnrr.U Coineily 
company will make their reappearunoj 
et the Portland 'ibeetre, oommaaolng a 
week'! engagement at popular prints 
This organisation la well known here, 
having played a "met soooeasfut engage- 
ment at the Portland Theatre last 
season. The company this season Is 
stronger than ever, and its repertoire In- 
cludes several well known Bocnlo produc- 
tions. William Jlaworth'e famous naval 
drama, Thai Ensign, will ha presauted 
with all the scenery read by the original 
high-priced company, "bovcd from the 
bea” which soured suoh a pronouroad hit 
hsro last season, will be produced with 
new senio and meohantcal effects. “A 
Flag of Trnoe,‘’another hlgh-prloed soento 
play, will be toen during the week, and 
the eame scenery mad by the original 
oompany will te faithfully roproduoed In 
the presentation of thle tucecful drama 
The remainder of the repertoire includes 
Lowrence Harbor's great version of 
‘Michael Strogofif," ‘’True ae Eteel”,“In- 
fatuation, “Flip Van Winkle, "Paradise 
Regained," and other well known plays 
A Dumber of up-tc-date specialties will 
LW lOkTUUUUCU Mb VMWN jwnuimauw 
Ladles’ tlobota will be Issued for the open- 
ing perforuauoe, which en lit lea oaoh 
lady to one sf the best reserved seats for 
le oenta. Dally tontloeea will take place, 
commencing Tuesday. Monday night 
A bi g of Truoe" will be given. 
CORSE PAYTON COMEDY CO. 
Without speaking disparagingly of the 
many highly meritorious attractions that 
bavs visited Portland during tha pre.'ent 
season at rriees ranging from ten to 
thirty cents, ons can stale that too with- 
out Indulging In fulsome praise tha t 
Corse Payton's attraction ecllpaes any 
others In eompauy, elaborate scenlo 
effects,TViderlUe epeoiaUlts and relectloo 
of plays. Bssldes this, and tha ltam la of 
no mean consequence; Instead of the, In 
some oases, horrible eonoaotlouj called 
‘‘orshsstra" tha JeffeCgni during the 
coming week of Mr. Payton’s stay will 
r.ava Prof. Callahan’s fall orchestra, thus 
retaining much that irakee tbe Jefferson 
theatre atmosphere at all times charm- 
ing. 
ORGAN UKCITAL. 
Mr. W. H. Carter will give an organ 
reultul on Tuesday, Maroh 13th, at St. 
Luke’s cathedral at i p. in. 'The foliorr- 
Icg plsoes will te playedi 
Prelude, Eobin.on 
Camabtle, Lorat 
Uffertolre, Mar M "Star 
LnCarita, Boreiul 
Tiereensu et Prlere, Gullmont 
Largo, neethoren 
Adagio. Meade' srhn 
(From the Ural organ Renata > 
WHILE WE SIT IDLY 
WATCHING AND WAITING 
for something to come to us, something 
or somebody knocks ns ofT the earth and 
picks up all the good things whilo we 
are getting our feet placed again. Good 
judges are always making money by picking up bargains. That is what they 
are doiug at COYLK PARK. 
MORAIj. 
Don’t loae your chance. Ruv now anil 
got the rise which is fast coming on. 
You don’t need much money. Make a 
payment of $,W or $100, then invest your 
savings monthly in paying for a house 
lot. You will never know the satisfaction there is in living until you have tried it. 
1 will sell you a lot either for cash or on the monthly investment plan at a price so 
low, qualitv considered, that you will be surprised. Why don’t you look into the 
matter a little, it might pay you. 
Conic In or Send Card and We M ill Call. 
LLEWELLYN M. LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange St imul'-Meoircw 
FUNERAL OF MISS' MARGARET 
DEEHAN. 
The fur.eral eerrlcas of Min Margaret 
E. Deehan took plaoe Saturday morning 
at St. Uomlnlo’a chulrb In the preaenoe 
of a large oonoouree of friends. High re- 
quiem mate with Ite aolemn ritual, yet 
consolatory Influences, wai IntDreeetr oly 
tendered by the celebrant, Rar. Fr. Lee. 
Rey. Fr. Harley tlie pastor esdstlng In 
tbe aanetuary. Father Lee epoke elo- 
quently of the admirable character of the 
deoeaeed and the fortitude and resigna- 
tion dlsnleyel while he wne administer- 
ing ’.be laat ccueoltna'.rltee of the Catho- 
lic churoh. The mut-ic wne of a high 
order under the direction of Mite Fannie 
Egan, especially beautiful end well ren- 
dered being the aolos of Mies Mary Twlgg 
and Mr. John P. Welch. 
INTENTIONS OF MARRIAGE. 
The following persons flled nt the office 
of City Clerk Dyer last week, marlmonl- 
nl declarations: Ralph Diamond and 
Rosa Berllnaky, both of Portland; Dan- 
iel R. Frohook of Potllbnd and G. Lil- 
lian Libby of Lewiston; Allan Jones and 
Annie Jaokeea, botn of Portland, 
THE WOMAN’S COUNCIL. 
Tbe Connoll will inset Wednetdey, 
March Htb, at 10.BO a. ni. with Mrs. S. 
H. Kelsey. £2 Hearing street. 
* MARRIAGES. 
In Pittsfield. March 8. Chas. F. Bastard and 
Miss Matilda Patton. 
In Pittsilcld, March 3, Archie C. Bastard and 
Mlis Mary Patton. 
In Mllltowo. March 8. John Psvlt of Calais 
and Mlis Edith J.ydtok of Million n. 
fu Hermoo. March 3. C. Edward Hughes and 
Mrs Cruava Gordon Milter, hot of Bangor. 
In Athens, Bent. A. Webb of Troy and Nora 
Mae Corson ot Atnens. 
In Lincoln, March 4. Edw. 8. Clay ot 1 Lieoln 
mud Misa Lottie ftobntiis of Darlington. 
In Viualhaveu March L Edwin A. Uauunoud 
and MLs Lkedi Heath. 
IT S. ENG INFER OFFICE, 337 tong-ess 81., Curl an I. Mr, March lo, 1900.—scaled 
firnposala (nr removing rocks and roubler* lagaitnce Kiver, Me will be received here 
until 12 nr. April 12, i«k>, ard then pubttoly opened. InlormaUou furnished ou application, h. w. k()R>SI.KR, MaJ., hngrs. 
lfrtplio-n 
lo Andover. March 1. l.hm II. A<iams of~Nor- 
way and Mrs Slovens of Andover. 
Iu Ittsfleld, Walter Wlthee and Miss Margie 
ltran<*b. 
In Norridgewock. Feb.24, CecIlCampbeil am< Mrv. Annie Cooiisen. 
In A'hens. Benjamin Webb of Troy and Miss Nora .M. Corson of Alliens. 
UEA1 *-s. 
In tills city, March 11. Fllra E. "tnslow, wire of Wll Um II. B4ssett, formerly of Westbrook, 
40 years monihs 12 days. 
I Notlo«- of fwnerai hereafter. 
Iu this cltv. March 10, Mark 8. Adams, aged 
84 year* 11 mouths 24 dais. 
[Burial at Rockland, on Tuesday. 
In this city, March lo, Frank W. Bradford, 
aged Bo years 2 mr nths. 
[Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
from his late residence, 61 Cougress street. 
In tnis oily, March 9, Peter J. O'Sullivan, aged. 
60 years. 
[Funeral from his late residence, 9 Danforth 
street, Monday morning at S.S0 o'clock. 
[Requiem high mass at 8t. Dominic's church 
at 9 o’clock. 
In Willard. South Portland, March 10, Thos. 
8. Boiiou, aged 53 years 16 d.tv*. 
[Funeral on Tuesday Afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
from his late residence, Maine street. 
In Atkinson, Feh. 26. a mall Caraley, aged 59 
years 3 mouths. 
In South Brewer, March 7, Solomon 8. Rob- 
erts, aged 60 years. 
Iu Lewlstou. March 6, Alfred Beals, aged 65 
years 4 months. 
In Orringtoti, Fob. 22, Mrs. Julia E.. wife of 
Capt. Gr*etil*\v. aged 25 years I monihs. 
In Auburn, March 1. William T. Ureenleaf, 
77 years. 
I Greene, Feb. -6, Mrs. Flora Stoddard, aged 
50 years. 
In Greene, Feb. 25, Jonn Mower, aged 70 
years. 
In f eeds, Orlando Bates, aged 70 years. 
In Oakland, Fob. 20, Mrs. Abide Dudley, aged 
43 years. 
In Hnngor.'March 2. Mien E. Stevens, daugh- 
ter of the late Moses Stevens. 
In Orouo. March 4, Gregory Hughes, aged 60 
years month. 
In Brownfield. March 1, Mrs. James M. Har- 
mon, aged 70 years. 
Jn Sedirwlck, March 3, Eli Lel^luon, aged 7 
years. 
OWEN, MOORE &CO. 
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The weather ta-Hae 
10 Hkely to be fair. 
Portland. M rch 12, IWa 
HERE’S a long list of Spring 
Bargains to be- 
gin the week with. 
Every item enumerated 
is a genuine chance to 
buy desirable merchan- 
dise at a cut price. 
Draperies Room. 
One hundred and nine- 
teen pairs of Lace Cur- 
tains, Bobinet, Irish, 
Point, Brussels, Swiss 
and others, white, Ivory 
and ecru, at $3.98 the 
pair, marked down from 
$4.50 to G.00. 
Ribbons Counter. 
One lot of pure silk, 
plaid Taffeta Ribbon, at 
17c a yard to-day, marked 
from 25c—wide widths. 
Linens Counter. 
u urn i\mnna /if mil'n 
linen Table Damask, new 
fresh goods, latest de- 
signs, at G2 l-2c a yard 
—GG inches wide. 
Needlework Counter. 
Twelve model Pillows, 
which have been used 
as samples to sell the de- 
signs h}', to go at half 
price Monday. In same 
section, a lot of worsted 
knitted Boudoir Slippers, 
with lamb’s wool sole, at 
G9c. 
Leather Goods Counter. 
An assorted lot of col- 
ored and white plated 
Leather Belts, with nick- 
eled buckle, at 25c, been 
50c. 
Silks Counter. 
An assorted lot of 
printed Florentine Silks, 
at 38c a yard, been 50c. 
Mens Underwear Counter. 
A lot of Oneita Bal- 
briggan Union Suits, 
good weight, at 98c, reg- 
ular $1.50 quality— 
slightly imperfect. 
Men's Hosiery Counter. 
One lot of medium 
weight fancy wool Ilalf- 
llose, at 19c, marked 
down from 25c. 
Umbrellas Counter. 
A lot of Silk Umbrel- 
las, close roll, handsome 
handles, sizes right for 
men and women, at 
$1.39, regularly $2.00 
and 3.00. 
Notions Counter. 
A hundred dozen 200 
yard, soft finish, Spool 
Cotton, for machine sew- 
ing, at two spools for 
5c. One lot of woven 
Initials, for marking 
clothing, at three dozen 
for 4c—Special value. 
Trimmings Counter. 
A lot of steel Belt 
Buckles, assorted styles, 
at 18c, marked from 25c. 
Also half a dozen pat- 
terns of black worsted 
Gimps, at 19c a yard, 
been 25c. 
Gloves Counter. 
A lot of women’s four 
button and three clasp 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
9 
Jonvin Kid Gloves, 
suede finish, tans, inodes, 
and grays, at $1.25, 
marked down from 1.50. 
Men's Gloves. 
A good, heavy, out- 
seam street Glove, at 59c 
u pair Monday—Great 
bargain. 
Underwear Counter, Knitted. 
One lot of Swiss 
ribbed silk Corset Cov. 
ers, pink, blue and 
black, at 21c each. 
Children s Underwear. 
One lot of “Oneita” 
Union Suits, in natural 
color and white, medium 
weight wool, for cnildren 
three to 12 years, at 25 
per cent discount from 
regular, prices, have been 
02c to $1.08. 
Hosiery. 
V^llU IUI UL UUllUll 11 us- 
iery, for women, high 
spliced heels and double 
soles, good weight, at 
23c a pair, were 36c. 
Childrens Hosiery Counter. 
One lot of‘extra heavy 
ribbed cotton Stockings, 
full fashioned French 
foot, at 19c, marked 
down from 23c—sizes 6 
to 9 1-2. 
Linings Counter. 
One lot of Taffeta 
Lining Cambric, 36 
inches wide, white, drab 
and brown, at 6c a yard, 
been 10c. Also a lot of 
twilled Siicsias, brown 
shades, at 8c; a yard, been 
12 1.2c. 
Underwear, Muslin. 
Three styles of lace 
and Swiss trimmed 
Drawers, assorted shapes, 
at 74c, been 98c and 
$1.00. 
Corsets Counter. 
A lot of AN'. B. Short 
Corsets, drab and white, 
lace trimmed, at 1.23, 
been 1.73. At same 
counter, a lot of new 
style women’s Ilose Sup- 
porters, (to fasten on to 
corset clasp), at 33c, 
marked down from 30c— 
black and colors. 
Skirts Counter. 
One lot of fine black 
Italian cloth Skirts, full 
umbrella shape, two ruf- 
fles anil cluster cords, at 
1.3(3, marked from 1.75. 
Infants' Outfits. 
A dozen styles of fine 
embroidered shoulder 
Blankets, to go at one- 
thiril off today—prices 
have been 1.00 to 4.50. 
Also a lot of fine em- 
broidered Flannels, for 
women’s and children’s 
Skirts, grey and red, at 
58c a yard, been 75c. 
Also a lot of fine, im- 
ported Scotch Ginghams, 
plain colors and fancy 
plaids, for shirt waists, 
children's dresses, etc., 
at 13c a yard, been 20c 
anil 25c. Also a lot of 
children’s colored Dress- 
es, sizes two to four 
years, at 37e, marked 
down from 50c. 
OWEN, MOO LIE & (JO. 
Fancy Goods Counter. 
One lot of photographs, 
classical subjects, mount- 
ed on glass, at 7c. 
Jewelry Counter. 
An assorted lot of 
Purse Tops, gate covers, 
at 19c, regular price 25c. 
Stationery Counter. 
A hundred big boxes 
of Stationery, (good pa- 
per and envelopes), at 
15c a box. One lot of 
Pen Wipers, at 8c, regu- 
lar price 15c. 
Toilet Goods Counter. 
One lot of corn Whisk 
brooms, with silver plat- 
ed handles, at 21c, mark- 
ed down from 30c. One 
lot of Japanese wood 
back hand Scrub Brush- 
es, at 1 be, been 29c. One 
lot of Buttermilk Soap, 
at 10c a box. 
Handkerchiefs Counter. 
One lot of women’s 
pure linen hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, at three 
for 25c. 
Ha bet-dashery. 
One lot of men's neck-, 
tics, at 29c, were 50c. 
Neckwear Counter, Women's. 
An assorted lot of 
twice around, extra long, 
silk Windsor Neckties, 
at 50c, marked from 
1.00. 
Embroideries Counter. 
One lot of lace toilet 
table Sets, which have 
been 1.25 to 3.00, to go 
at half these prices to- 
day. , 
Laces Counter. 
One lot of cotton Tor- 
chon Laces, at 5c a yard, 
been 8c to 12c. 
Basement. 
One lot of large size 
Jardinieres, at 33c, been 
49c. One lot of wire 
Soap Shakers, at 7c, been 
10c. One lot of cut 
glass Vases, assorted 
shapes, at 55c, been 75c. 
One lot of Japanese 
Sugar and Cream Sets, at 
19c, been 39c. One lot 
of Pantry Shelf Paper, at 
two for 5c. 
OWEN, MOOKE & CO. 
When our advertisement fails 
to interest women, it fails to do 
half its intended work. It’s 
harder to have clothing made 
to satisfy the critical eye of 
women, but this is our aim- 
and to-day wo have opened 
some twenty new lots of Spring 
Overcoats that we particularly 
invite every woman to come 
and examine. 
S7.G3 to 818. 
Many dealers ask 83 for 
Derbys because they have always 
done so—not because they’re 
worth it. 
$2.23 here. 




IN THE SHIPYARDS. 
Jk Butlueaa Boom Which Recall the By 
€4out Ytan. 
Bangor, Marob 10.—In the Aral two 
month* of 1SW0, Maine yard* tan 
launobtd about 10,0<0 torn of new (hip- 
ping, Including the An-mauled aohoonrr 
Mur/ Bowen at Bath, from the Mew 
England yards; foar-maeted aohoonrr 
Henry 8. Weller at Phlppabarg, from H. 
S. Bowker’e yard; barge Iowa, Bath, 
from New England company's yard; 
barge Elk Warden, Both, from Kelley, 
Hperr & Co.'e yard; Use-masted schooner 
Helen W. Merton, Hath, from Percy & 
Email's yard; a harga at Bath from the 
Mew England company's yard; steel 
tog No. IS and steel tug No. It at Bath 
Iron Works yard; three-masted eobooner 
W'rlUlert, Kookland, from Cobb, Butler 
Sc Co.'« yard. 
It la now conrldered more than likely 
that the rate of bOCO tons a month of new 
shipping will be maintained If not ex- 
eeedad In the remainder of the year at 
Maine tor's, 'this gratifying state of 
affnlis has bean Iroaght about by the 
gnat rssi ni of business that name list 
year when freights weot up suddenly. It 
was predict 'd la t sammer that these 
high ratrs could not ling be maintained, 
tut there seems to be no deeltne lo any 
department of the ooaetwlse freight mnr* 
kt t and orders lor new Teasels haee bee 
pouring In uoou Maine builders at a rats 
neter be(o:e heard of 
A HepuD'ican Mate uonveniion 
—W ILL BE HELD IN— 
City Hall, Lewiston, 
Wed., April lltli, 11)00 
At 11 O’clock, A. M. 
for the purpose of selecting six candi- 
dates for electors of President and Vice- 
President of the United States, and four 
delegates at largo and four alternates to 
attend the National Republican Conven- 
tion to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsyl- 
vania, on Tuesday, June 10, 1000, and 
transacting any other business that may 
properly come before it. 
The liasis of representation will he as 
follow..: Each City, Town and Planta- 
tion will bo entitled to one delegate, ami 
for each seventy-five votes cast for the 
Republican candidate for Governor in 
1800, an additional delegate, and for a 
fraction of forty votes in excess of sev- 
enty-five votes, an additional delegato. 
Vacancies In tho delegation of any tfity 
Town or Plantation can only bo fillo 1 by 
a resident of the county in which tho 
vacancy exists. 
The Stato committee will he In session 
In tho reception room of tho hail at nino 
o’clock, on the morning of tho conven- 
tion, for the purpose of receiving the cre- 
dentials of delegates. Delegates in order 
to ho eligible to participate in tho con- 
vention, must be elected subsequent to 
the date of the call for this convention; 
and delegates, under this call, should not 
be elected to the State convention to be 
hereafter called for the purpose of nomi 
nating a candidate for governor. 
All electors of Maino without regard to 
past political differences, who aro in 
sympathy with the sentiments expressed 
lu the call of the Republican National 
Committee for the Republican National 
Convention, are cordially invited tounito 
w ith tho Republicans of the slate in elec- 
ting delegates to this Convention. 
Per order Republican Stato Committee. 
JOSEPH II. MANLEY, Chairman 
BYRON BOYD, Secretary. 
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900. 
Presidential Electors Must All llo 
Chosen in State Convention. 
Headquarters j 
Rfpermcan State Committee, > 
Amtsta, Maine. Jan. 4. 1900. ) 
To tho Republicans of Maine:—Prior 
to 1892 two Presidential electors at large, 
corresponding to tho two United States 
senators, were nominated in Stato con- 
vention. and tlio remaining electors, cor- 
responding to the members of the United 
States House of Representatives were 
nominated by the seveial congressional 
district conventions. 
The passage of the Australian Ballot 
law entirely changed tho procedure. Un- 
der the law, all Conventions are a por- 
tion of our election system, and this 
badot act requires that candidates to bo 
voted for by tho Voters throughout tho 
whole State must be placed in nomina- 
tion by a convention representing no los-s 
a constituency than tho whole Stare, 
lienee, all the candidates of a party for 
Presidential electois must be nominated 
in State Convention, ami I have there- 
fore included in the call six electors. 
J. 11. MANLEY, C hairman. 
A Republican First Congres- 
sional District Convention 
—WILL BE HELD IM- 
RECEPTION HAIL, CITY BUILDING. 
PORTLAND, 
Tuesday, April 17, 1900, 
At ‘i O'clock 1*. M.t 
for the purpose of electing two delegates 
and two a ter nates to attend the National 
Republican Convention, to be held at 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, 
June lb, 1900, and transacting any other 
business that may properly come before 
it 
The basis of representation will be as 
follows: Each city and town will be en- 
titled to one delegate, and for each sev- 
enty-five votes cast for the Republican 
candidate for Governor in 1896 an addi- 
tional delegate, and for a fraction of forty 
votes hi excess of seventy-five an addi- 
tional delegate. 
The District Committee will be In ses- 
sion at Reception Hall at on© o’clock p. 
m., on the day of the convention to re- 
ceive the credentials of the delegates and 
to attend to such oilier business as may 
be necessary. 
Per Order Republican District Com- 
mittee. 
WILFOKD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman. 
SAMUEL W. J UN KINS. Secretary. 
Portland, Me., March 8, 1900. 
TO MUSIC. 
Literary Union Devoted 
Its Last Afternoon. 
Papers of Rare Excellence Sweetly 
Illustrated. 
Mrs. Moore and Miss 
Hinds the Essayists. 
The Annual Meeting Occurs the 
First Saturday in April. 
A onfall; arranged programme, one 
la whlob eaoh nnmber baa a apaelal na- 
•od for being, and belpa toward I devel- 
oping the anil; of tbe oentral Idea, mart 
alw»;a give tallafactlon to an Inlalll- 
geut llitaner, and aooh a malt waa 
turrl; brought about t'nturda; after- 
noon at the meeting of tbe IJterar; 
Union order the obarge of tba Abbe 
Hatbawa; olab. 
* Art wbb the broad loplo, and motto, 
aa tba meat modern ot the a rtf, waa coo 
rldered from a hbtarisal and Intellectual 
ealnf of .Uw 
'1 he first paper of tbe afternoon on 
■ballade and ballad Making,” by Mr*. 
Frederick E. Moore. wa» read by Mrs. W. 
U. Noyes, a* unfortunately Mr*. Moore 
was unable to be present to reoelve In 
person the many words of congratulation 
for her delightful paper. 
Mis. Joseph E. Wilson, as ohalrman, 
took oharge of the meeting, and very 
graciously Introduced the essayists and 
singers. 
Tbe first number on tbe programme 
was a modern ballad, ‘‘One Morning ob 
so early," by Uattl, wbloh wee given by 
MUa larbox, and male a obarmlng in- 
troduction to tbe afternoon’s entertain- 
ment. Mrs. Moore's paper followed. It 
was Illustrated at different points by 
songs charaoteristlo of tbe period. In 
Introducing bar subject, Mrs. Moore told 
:om*tblng of tbe story of the develop- 
ment of tbs ballad In other eonntrles 
and of bow the gay obenroa of Frov- 
enos, the ballets of Italy, tbe fc'age at 
tbe Norsemen, tbs sad songs of brltany 
nod tbe folk song of Uerman.v bed helped 
to develop In each land tne notional 
spirit. The strength and sweetness of 
tbe English ballad the writer felt, was 
undeniable, and she cleverly brought out 
the story of the lttorary or kiitorlo In tin- 
enee wbloh brought forth these oharm- 
Ing ballads. The oldest one, “butrmtr 
Is a Cornin’ In," written about 11E0, by 
an unknown author, waa sung by Miss 
larbox, and proved to be quaint and 
interesting. From this time to Cbauoer, 
the esraylst explained, and then from 
Ctaucer to Bbakespesre the ‘song splr- 
t" In England grew but feebly, still It 
was growing, and there were songs of 
adventures on sea and laud, as wsll as 
those of tbe poet, and for an example of 
rh„ I„tt.«r Mrs. Moore obese IIjedemonu’■ 
• Willow Hong," which was «t to mails 
(luring Shakespeare'* own day. This 
was sung with excellent etTeot by Mis* 
Martha Hanoi. England's history was 
making Itself In this time, and with the 
advent of the Stusrta, great questions 
were being settled, among thorn that of 
"gentleman" and "commoner," and one 
of the songs of that epoch, "Von Usotle- 
tnen of England," was than sung by Mlgi 
Kloe. 
ibers whs much swing and vigor Id 
shs good old melody which Miss Kloe 
gave with a real zest' with Mlse 'X'arbox 
and Miss Hawes crrolng In on the 
ohorus. Following the story of the 
stuertr, another popular song was wrlt- 
t n while Charles 11. was in exile which 
was oi 11 d “When the King enjeys his 
own man.” ihls song wag given by 
MUs Hanes, while Mlsi Kloe sang the 
one which later symbolized the spirit of 
discontent with the Stuarts, and which 
did much towards driving thsiu from the 
English throne. ibis eoog, “Elllebor- 
lero,” Mrs. Mncra comparad to the “Up 
poraaoo and 'l'yler, too," which was 
es effective !■ oartylng Harrlion to ths 
White House, as was the other one In 
ridding England of the Stuarts, i'be 
words of this song weie ly Percy and the 
music by l ord Wharton. 
As representative of the ballad of 
Queen Anne's time, Mrs. Moors ahose 
■ I I If Jl n -«-•-■= 
‘•Dote tlM Greenwood Tiae," by Or. 
Arne • composer Bora thmlllar to all 
for "Uttle Polly Wlllla," aad "Ih* Un 
with Mm deltaata air," Tbli aalactlon 
waa glean by Mite Tar box, and Min 
Klee closed Mir ear lee of eld ballads with 
a apltltad read a ring of “Tom Bowllag," 
by Dlbdln. In oonoludlng her paper, 
blrs. Moors raid that while Ms older bal- 
lads appealed note to tbs Imagination, 
lha modern onae, perhaps, appealed more 
to tha heart, and aa an example of the 
modern lore ballad, “Twickenham Ker- 
ry," by Maralala. was glean. Mlsa Haws* 
aaog tbla ever ferorlta tailed moat enjoy- 
ably. 
Tba Anne Hathaway slab la sorely to 
Ira congratulated for tha two able and 
tbongbtful papara furnlekal by their 
members, And at Mrs. Moore’* was In- 
teresting from tha htttorloal point of 
elew, Mlaa Kllxaleth C. Hinds’s oamy 
on "Thought In Musle,” was treated 
moat auipbatlonlly from tbo Intollsotnnl 
standpoint. She showed herself In aeary 
way to ha an earnaat. Intelligent atudsal 
of mnalo, and bar paper waa fall of sug- 
gestions which mads nil who bearl her 
realise how much pleasure and satis- 
faction there most belo baring an Intelli- 
gent comprehension of the "dittos art." 
She mid that all spatob to bt rltal mutt 
hare thought behind It and to muet mu- 
alo. Tbera most also bt thought aa wall 
ui feeling on tbe part of tba listener, and 
a grre-al onltlratlon of tba arslbitlc 
faculty,at all point! for tha teat appreci- 
ation of mualo. 
Mist Hinds made a general statement 
of tba affinities of all tba arte, tbswing 
bow tbey are allied to each other, and 
fell that mualo more nearly reiemtlsd 
arohltaotnra to it* atruotnral, and poetry 
to Its Ideal aide. She had a word to my 
for the wonderful "ton* cob r" In tbe 
modern orohestra, aa shown to the dlBai- 
enl quality of sound as sroksd by tba 
Tlollna, the oelll, the clarinets, the 
trumpets and tbe bstsoona. In pianoforte 
JDUelo more demand la made upon the 
Intelligence of the Interpreter, beoause 
tbeie are no words to glee to the listen- 
er, and tbe oolorlug of tbe mcslo muet 
Do Ten uy ngm ana soaae. 
Mies Hinds quoted flora Saint Saene, 
the great Frenoh onnposer, who felt that 
the oolllvetloo of a love for olaeelo nu- 
de only grew with advancing Intelli- 
gence and olvlllxetlon, for even savages 
all have an Inetlnot for melody and 
rhythm. while harmony moet truly 
shows advsnoement. 
At the oonoloslon of bar paper, Mlae 
Ulods said ahe had been asked to give 
some seleot'ons for the piano,and ehe bad 
rbjet-n four representatives of ae many 
different ns t Iona’I tie*. The first a Pae- 
toiule by Scarlatti,an Italian; tha second, 
a Nocturne, by t'oredln, a Husslan; tha 
third, a Polonaise by Uhopln, a Pole; and 
the fouitb, a Homan ze, .byJSehnnmnn, 
a German, Miss Hinds very modestly 
disclaimed her ability to aarry onl bsr 
Ideal of piano playing, but the hearty 
round of applause whloh ehe wee a ocord- 
ed on linlehlng her ecltoUons prosed how 
heartily ehe hod been enjoyed. 
before adjournment, Mies blace'utrd 
gays notlo* that she hoped that there 
would be a good attendance at the animal 
meeting on the Bret Saturday afternoon 
In April, a* there were meny matters 
of Importance to come up, as well as 
the eleotlon of officers, rihe also gays 
notice that the retiring executive board 
were to give a reception to the lire! presi- 
dent of the colon, Mrs. George U. Frye, 
at Hlyerton, on Thursday, Maroh liJth, 
to whloh every member of the union was 
most cordially Invited. 
At the oloee of the meeting the usual 
!lformal nosptlon wes held, and Miss 
Hinds, whose home In now In Worcester, 
receiveu ratkoy wonis ui cuinjnnumuuu. 
A COLD DEAL. 
Lh-.ngot, March 10. — A big deal whereby 
Ijur of tbe Lett plants cn tbe Penobscot 
bare been acqnlted by tbe Amerloan loe 
company of New York, has been complet- 
ed. Tbe transaction Includes tbe proper- 
ty of E. & I. E. Stetson, tbe Orrtngton 
Ice company, Sargent's Sens, and the 
Arotlo Ice company, and the aggregate 
pUiCbss* price was 1011,000. At tbe time 
of tbe sale It was denied (but the Ameri- 
can Ioe company was tbe purchaser, but 
today deeds were passed running directly 
from the concerns named to the Ameri- 
can Ioe oompany and Broker A. C. Nick- 
erson of New York, who managed the 
sale, has continued the truth cf the lirst 
report. 
__ 
IDE BA XU Sibil EE. 
Batb, March 10.—l'hs strike of tbs 
shipyard carpenters In this city remalus 
unchanged. 'ihore are no Indications of 
a settlement, the builders refusing to 
make a oontessloD, and the carpenters 
stubboruly maintain tbeir original i op- 
tion. 
New mem bars are dally Joining tbe 
labor union. The carpenters are paid by 
the hour and they do not ask for more 
pay per day,but demand nine hours for a 
day's work Instead of t*n. 
THE CATTLE SHEDS. 
A Kiw Appr.li.l of Ik. Properly at 
Rigby Park. 
A new appralaal of tha oattle abode at 
Rigby park ha* Joet baas made with a 
view to aalt'aaieat between tbe Maine 
Mile Traek areoclatlon and tha New Eng- 
land Agricultural aoolety. 
When three ebede were built, In 1W*> 
In antlelpatlon of holding the Now Keg- 
land fair hare, ll wae agreed that when- 
ever the aoolety ahonld decide to dlaeon- 
tlauo holding the fair at Hlgby tb* aaao- 
olatlon ahoold pay the society one-half 
tha appralaad value nf the property owned 
In ocaemoD by then. Last year, whan ll 
baoam* known tkat tho Naw England 
fair waa not to oono to Hlgby, an ep- 
prnlaal of tho catlla abed* waa mad*, on* 
appralaar bolog aeleoted by tba oQloera of 
the asrloolturol eoclaty, on# by tb* Hlg- 
by management and Ihsee two appralaar# 
•sleeting tba third. 
They ant tba Ugnrea al $*>00. wbloh 
meant that the Hlgby baokers mnit pay 
over $»{00 In order to retain tba build- 
ings, and 11 was announced that this son 
waa to be oted by tbe Naw Hogland aoel- 
ety In aattllng Its outstanding aooonnta 
and paying aa large • percentage as pos- 
sible of premiums dua on tba lfl$g fair. 
Hnr 1’raaldant linrnham of Hlgby d«- 
olared that tbs apprslsal was excessive, 
end he should not sattla os that baals. 
'the new appraisal plaoea tbs value of 
tbe oattle sheds at about $S3C0. lb* Naw 
England society's share of thot amount 
will not go very far toward paying over- 
due pramluma. Probably not taora than 
lb par oent. coo be paid on that baala. 
8KKIOU8 it IKK IN ObUIOWN. 
Hangar, March IP.—Fire originating 
In tbe oellar of tbe drag store of Alexan- 
der Fraser of Old town, did about $10,001 
worth of damages shortly sfter 1 o'olcok 
this morning. It wes ons of the hottest 
One Oldt.wn Bremen bsvs had to deal 
wllb for some time. Tha water and 
amok* made nearly a complete lorn to Mr 
Fraser’s atcck. The smoke worked 
through tbe floor Into the room of tbe 
hlor Printing oompany, damaging tha 
paper steak of tbe oompany to tha 
•mount of about 1300. Tbs hjlldlog la 
owned by Ur. J. N. Norercss and waa 
damaged to tbe sxtent of $1000. Alexan- 
der Fraser's lois was $10,000, with lasur- 
anoe of $1,400; tbs btar Printing oompa- 
ny bail insurnnoe of I1.10J, Mr. Ner- 
oroaa had no Insurance on tba building. 
XQA ICUliM ilAllViVAIi VVttrO 
T KMT A IN 8. 
Saturday evening tba membvrs of 
Thatch*r National Halkf corps. No. 75, 
entertained tbe members of Thatchsr 
Post at the poet ball, oerner of Congress 
snd Klin streets. A Une grapbopbone en- 
tertalnnent was furnished niter which 
Prof. Maker, tbe oolored rooallst and 
ohnracter specialist, entertained with eav- 
eral of hla lulureatlng aelectlona and Imi- 
tations Kefreehmenti of cake and ootfae 
were served after the entertainment, A 
very enjoyable erenlng was bad by all. 
'1 he new oorps la proaneilng Unely and 
at tbe meeting held prior to the entertain- 
ment several applications for membership 
were received. 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
An Advocate of llnngliig Agrnta, 
“Are you uu advocate of spelling re- 
form?” 
“No, by Jinks! I'm Inking a diction- 
ary that costs $8 a number, and I've got 
24 numbers of it bound and paid for.”— 
Chicago Timos-Herald. 
Important to Mother*. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CA8TOHTA, 
a safe and rure remedy for infants aud children, 
and ace that it 
Signature of I 
In Uec Tor Over 30 Years. 
The Kind You Uuve Always Bought. 
Deserved It. 
“I shall make no apology for speaking 
to you thus at length,” suid Seuator 
Wordy. 
“Well, why not?” demanded one of the 
opposition.—Philadelphia North Ameri- 
can. 
AN OLD JfOKLti' C081UMN PARIY. 
“An Old Folia' Costume Party" la to 
bj given on Friday evening, the ICth, at 
the Parish Douse of the First Parish 
church, where will bs seen many qaint 
and oharmlng oostumes of Ufty years ami 
mure ago. As so many aged people ars 
thus to reappear, the whole asemblage 
will be sombre and dlgnilled, quite In 
keeping with the Lenteu season, and all 
unseemly clvity will be suppressed. 
The “village ehclr" are to give appro- 
priate musloal selections, nod there will 
also be soles and duets lea, punch sod 
old fashioned cakes will be served, and 
there cun be no doubt that many of the 
piesenl generation will avail themselves 
of the opportunity to weloone the return 
of those ancient ladles and gentlemen. 
WELL-KNOWN MAINE CIXIZEN. 
Fastpcrt, Msroh 10.—George M Green, 
a well-known citizen of this plaoe, died 
suddenly last night of henrt failure, he 
was 00 years o' age and a member of thr 
Grand Army, having serred on the Unit- 
ed States ship 11 or ford during the rebel- 
lion. De leaves a widow and three eons. 
SP1NSTKKS* CLUB. 
‘1 he Young ladles’ Single Blessedness 
Debating Society will hold a meeting In 
the vestry of the Church of the Messiah 
Wednesday evening, March U at eight 
o’olook. Prof. Makeover will be there 
with hla wonderful new maohlne and 
make over the maidens of uncertain age 
Into youth and bsauty. Xhe members of 
the soolety are: Josuihlne Jen* Green, 
president; Kosllla A blga II Dodge, secre- 
tary ; Clamlty Jane Biggins, Mary Jane 
Traddles, Jerusba Matilda Sprlgglns, 
Patience Desire Mann. Sophia Stuokup 
has a papsr on Woman's Blght*;Julloella 
Long. Betsey Babbott, with one of her 
poems; Charity Longace, Cleopatra Bella 
brown; Penelope Uertrude Ucollltlo, 
with a petition to oongreit; Polly Jans 
Spratt, Violet Ann Buggies, Clutby Ann 
Snugging, Eliza Ann Dathway, Prudenoe 
Langwortby. 
The entertainment Is sntltely new and 
unique. Prof. Makeover’s Kemodslsoops 
la a new Invention which bsg never bseu 
aeon In Portland. 
c 
A. W. MOORE’S 
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE 
WILL CURE YOU. 
Tills Medicine lias and Is selling on Its 
merits alone, when you lake care of the 
lilood end nerves, they will take caro of 
your Rheumatism, you can neither rub 
nor Physic. It out. As tho public Is fast 
Iindlng out, and that Is what gives this 
remedy, the demand of the thinking peo- 
ple, try It and tell your friends the re- 
sults. 
JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents, 
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Me. 
fvn22,fnou,w6d,fri.3m,tc.urin 
NOTICE. 
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund tho money on a 50 cent bot- 
tle of Downs’ Elixir If It does not oure 
any cough, cold, croup, whooping cough 
or throat trouble. Wo a'so guarantee 
Downs' hlixlr to euro consumption, 
when used according to directions, or 
money back. A full doso ou going to 
bed aud small doses during the day will 
cure the most severe cold, and stop the 
most distressing cough. 
c. a. uuppy * co.. 




Hair Orawar and Saalp Olaanar. 
Am th* only prrpAr*tlon* th*t willre«tnrf< theh%ir 
to Itw original hraitby condition. AttlldmyiUU. 
Nasal 
CATARRH 
Io all Its stages thsro 
should be cleanliness. 
Ely’s Cream Balm 
cIcauses,soothe* and heals 
the diseased membrane. 
It cares catarrh and drives 
•way a cold m the bead 
quickly. 
( ream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
over the membrane and Is absorbed. Relief la Im- 
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying—does 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug- 
gist? or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail. 
ELY BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New York. 
HI8CELI, A MCOUI9. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for *45 ceuta, cash In advance. 
NOTICE—Wo have received a full line of Soring samples anil will call your attention 
to a Blake Dress Worsted we make for |20 a 
suit. Overcoats f 18 up. Repairing atul press- 
ing at lowest prices. If. M. NANSEN, Tailor, 
493 1-2 emigres su _12-1 
n’K WLI.I ( LEAN uli R1 PAIR your Sew- log Machine at veur home, and guaran- 
tee it to work as perfectly as when new. We 
give two weeks’trial of our work, and If not 
satisfactory charge nothing. Sen postal or 
call. J. B. & 11. M. BRONSON, 114 Pearl SL 
_12-3_ 
NOTICE.—To the patrons ol r W. Bradford If they will send postal card, with name 
and address, to F. II. HAMLIN, 51 Congress 
SL. they can have their milk. 12-1 Times I 
VVATCH CLEANING and repairing In all Its Tv branches Is my si>eclaity and I guarantee 
perfect satisfaction. If you have trouble with 
your watch bilng it to me and I will put it In 
first class order at a reasonable price. 1 do all 
kinds of repairing on watches, clocks and 
Jewelry. (20 years experience with \V. F. 
Todd.) KEOKUK W. PAKBoUR, 388 Con- 
gress St opposite City Hall._10-1 
4 LI. the delightful effects of sea-bathing are enjoyed when bathing with Pura-Pura. It 
prevents 'hands from chapping and removes 
dirt from the skin, where everything else tails. 
Send postal to PUKA-Pt’RA CO.. Box ir*57, 
P011 aud. h 1 
nil, LAMB'S FSFOMA cures Erysipelas. Scrofula. Eczema, salt Rheum and ail 
diseases of the skin. Dr. Lamb w is a graduate 
of Harvard University. Mm. Lamb under 
stands the medicines aud se’ls them r*tnce her 
husband’ death at 337 CONGRESS S T., Not 
sold by druggists. _*»•* 
MONEY LOANED Salaried people holding permanent position with responsible firms; 
ran repay In weekly or monthly payments; 
•trio'ly confidential, (t ut this out*, Private 
Party, P. O. Box 14'JH. febl7-l 
HONEY TO LOAN on first and second mort- ■*"1 gages on real estate, personal property, 
stocks, bonds or anv good collateral securities. 
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY A: CO.. 42 i -* Exchange 
8t. inar9-4 
FEMALE HELP WANTED. 
Forty uordi Inserted under this heed 
one wei'k for 4ft rents, cash In advance. 
WANT HI)-A young lady to act as cashier; »l one withsome experience and kunwedg** 
of book-keeping preferred. OKKN ilOOPIK'S 
HUNS._l-> 
WANTEI)-('ap ible girl for ceueral house- 11 work, must be a good cook. Call at 473 
Cumberland St.. Cor. Stale. 8-1 
Wanted—Immediately f«>r Institutional II work, a nursery nntron and asslstaat. 
Call at 4GJ CUMBERLAND ST.. Poitland. 
^ 
IVANTED—A girl or woman of experience II for general housework. The highest 
wages will bo paid to oue who Is competent and 
a good cook. A large, steam heated now ami 
a 1 conveniences* Enquire at 70 Free St. Ask 
lor Mr. Ricker. b-i 
i.okt and roran, 
Forty word* lusrrtrd under this head 
one week for 43 cents, cash In advance. 
IOST—A gentleman's p^cketbook containing 4 Slxtv-ttve dollars and valuab e papers 
and receipts for which the owner Is 
distressed. Will the party seen to pick uo the 
pocketbook return It to MR. a. II. FREEMAN, 
9Central St., and receive libera! reward? 
0-1 
1 UST—Feb. 3. a light buff aud white cat. ans. 
Ij wers to name of Peppo or Toodles. Will 
tinder tako same to No. 1 FARRINGTON 
PLACE and receive reward._8-1 
FOUND—Ou Cousins Islaud, a white gun- uing float. Owner can have game by pr«>v- 
i Ing property and laying charges. LORENZO 
H AM 1 ETON, Cousins Island. Maine. 7 1 
WANTED SITUATIONS. # 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
oue wtek for 45 ceuls, cash iu •dvauce- 
w a NT ED—Sit uatlon by an American Tro- ll testaut won an as working housekeeper 
iu family of adults, with young people pre- 
ferred, in Portland; cannot go out of town. 
Address with requirements lu full to O. M.. Box 
851, CUy.8-1 
REGISTERED druggist, 15 years experience. fli»t class reference, would like permanent 
position. Address PHARMACIST, Box 1557. 
I tov'43-tf 
TOUT. 
Forty word* Inserted nntler this head 
wwk for W rent*, each In advance. 
7K>R RENT—The new two story brick house. 
No. 334 Cumber land street, modern and 
Sttractlve In ad ils appointment*; tenant would e consulted In seirctlon of wall papers. 
BENJAMIN SllAW & CO, 3112 Exchange 
street._ih 
FOR RENT -The pleasant compact ami con- venient house. No. 404 Cumuer and street, 
eight rooms and bath, heard bv hoi air and 
S’earn. BENJAMIN SHAW & CO.. 31 l-'i Ex- 
change street._12-1 
FOR RK.NT-New flat at West End, first floor, six rooms and bath, open plumbing, 
hard woo.l floors and steam heat, compact nod 
convenient; never occupied. BENJAMIN 
HH AW & CO.. 3M-2 Exchange street. 13-1 
|v<>|; REN I '' hole houte, Ho AS iTl 
* street, sunny and pleas.ut» recently reno- 
vated: price |20 per month. BENJAMIN 
Nil AW & CO., 611-2 Exchange Si,_ta-i 
FOR RENT—Upper teocment. No. 73 Elm street, six rooms and bath, very sunny ex- 
Rure. lar «• yard; price 513 per month. NJAMIN 8IIAW & CO., 51 12 Exchange St 
CM 
TO I.KT—I-arge sunnv front room, well fur- nished. large closet, steam heat and gas. 
In qul«t neighborhood, near Aral class hoarding 
house. 13 UK AY, between lark and State. 
__ia-1 
TO I.ET—Very desirable front room, newly ■ furnished, hot waier heat. Apply at 77b 
CONGRESS NT.10-1 
HOUHEH AND APARTMENTS—Putting up a sign Is only a step. fWNtwl attention 
to detatm is necessary to successiully manage 
real estate. My personal •ervlces are at your 
dlspo al. Renting, selling, exchanging and col- 
lecting, FREDERICK h. Y’All.L, real estate 
agent. First Natlooai bank building. 1M 
TO LET—Whole houoo No. S3 Thomas It, containing 12 rooms partly furnished. For 
further particulars Imiuhe of A. C. LIBBY & 
CO., 42 1-3 Exchange at.5 2 
TO LET—A pleasant, sunny front room with * alcove, on floor wltft Lath, steam hear, 
nesr electrics, first class table board. MRS. 
SK 11.LINUS. 5 Omgros Park._8-1 
HOOM and board. A large, well furnished room, suitable for man ami wlfo or two 
gentlemen or two ladies, at Woodford*, on I ne 
of Riverton electrics. Address COMBI NA- 
T1QN. Box 15. Woodfords. Me._8 1 
IJOlt KENT—House No. 7 '2 Congress Sr.. Just 
Jr above Longfellow Square, now being vaca- 
ted by l»r. I. E. Kimball, a favorable opportuni- 
ty for a physician. BENJAMIN SllAW & < O.. 
31 Hi Exchange St._8-1 
nrn I KT—I)n\in«tnir« Ipnitnif'iit. .11 (irAiit St.. 
* next door to corner of State 8t, first class 
lent ami neighborhood, 8 rooms besides bath 
n tl pantry. laundry, steam heat, very sunny 
rent, ail modern improvements, anyone desir- 
ing a loo house will be satisfied with this. L. 
M. LK1G II1 ON, No. V3 Exchange St. 8-1 
TO LET—Four or five rooms furnished for light housekeeping; alto furnished house 
for table board of two persons, engross St. 
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House. 
Washington avenue, next Tukey’s bridge. 
House. Mouth Portland. Kents $4 to $13. 8. L, 
( AKi.fc l< IN, Congress and M. Lawrence. 
_mar5-4 
STOKE TO LET—At 2flV Congress street. Ap- ply to jamks Cunningham, 277 con- 
gress street. decildtf 
»FO LET-Four elegant rents tn I>cering. In A best residential section, steam heat, lights, 
bells, architects plans between two car lines, 
Everything u„ to date and houses are new, 
never occupied. Will rent low If taken at 
once. Look at them before you settle any 
where. PaLTON. f.3 Exchange St, ?fi-1f__ 
¥3OR RENT-Home 14$ Pine street. Posses 
T ston given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND SAVINGS KANK. 83 Exchange street. 
Ilf 
FORRENT. 
The Mpnclous Store No. *433 Middle Ht. 
For many years occupied by Standard 
Clothing Co. Fosscsaion given April 1, 
1900. For terms apply 10 
d. r. Entity. Jit 
I'ir.t iVnil. Bunk Ituil.liiiK. nr 
W. HI. ltradloy, IMN middle 81. 
mar&dtf 
JEWELRY' : REPAIRING 
In Our Factory On the Premises. 
We make this a principal in our business. 
We take the utmost palt s to execute your 
order properly, whether that bo for a Diamond 
setting or the cheapest repair Job. Me KEN- 
NEY. the Jeweler, Monument Square. 
J< n23dtf_ 
13OR KENT—House No. 6SUrav sireor. Niue 
* rooms beside halls, bath -tun store rooms; 
hot ami cold water, set tube, furnace heat; 
wlih good yard room. Aiilu first class order. 
Enquire at 44 DKEKING ST., morning, noon or 
iiignt. __Ml 
IVE W ILL BUY household goods or store 
it fixtures of any description, or will re- 
ceive the same at our auction rooms for 
•ale on commission. GOS8 &. WILSON, 
Auctioneers, 134 Middle street, cornor Silver 
street._let > t f_ 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
We make a specialty of Watch Repairing. 
We do your work In the best possible manner, 
ami guarantee every Jot). We are prompt ami 
always have a lot) done when promised. 
McKENNKY THE JEWELER. Monument 
Square. JattKkltf 
To Lease for a Term of Years. 
I will build a three or four story brick 
building to suit the wants of tenant au l 
equip it with aU modern facilities Includ- 
ing power, elevator, etc., provided I can 
lease the whole or a part tor :\ term of 
years; lot number 5 to 13 Plum St., fron- 
tage on Plum St., 85 feet, with a depth 
of 50 feet, light on three aides and a 
drive-way ou the south aido in addition 
to Plum street frontage. 
ELIAS THOMAS, 
184 1-2 Middle Street. 
febndtf 
WANTED. 
Forty word* liisrrtvd uadrr title In nd 
ou0 W«rk for 45 eeata, rmh In advauur. 
T17 ANTED—Hay wautod by earloa-l lots. 
>> sr»to price wanted. Address W. E. 
PARSES, JR.. Brighton, Mass. 12-2 
\\”.\NTKD—Pota oes, Apple*. Butter, Eg if. 
t? >.i nshes, Turnips and Onions. Adnirsa 
\N E. BaBNKS, .IK Brlgh o M H 12 
IVANTl D — Burnham's Pee', Wine and Iron >? at your druggists or «r*>ccr.s. Pints or half 
pints. Bargain cases for * he trade lu stock at 
II. S. Melolier Co.’s, Conant, Patrick & Co.’s. 
< ha-*. McLaughlin & Co., Cook, Everett & 
Pennell and _1-1 
it A 
r* to work on a farm; both good workers. 
No liquor or tobacco. Address J. HENRY 
KINKS, Portland, Maine. KM 
WANTED SI 000.00 IN GOLD! 
If the readers of Ibe PRESS will net out Ibetr 
old gold or silver jewelry brim; or teud it to us, 
l.y mall or express, we will remit Imme- 
diately umm-y .>r cheek r.ir full.Vilue, as we 
use It In our factory. MoKl-.NNK?, Mauufac- 
turlug Jeweler, Monument S.juare._niartkltf 
WANTED— Everyone who wants a new I? bouse In Portland or its suburb* to see us 
at once; we have several uow houses which we 
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange 
for good collateral! no fair offer refused; this is 
your chance. DaLTO.N it CD. 6a Exchange 
street. JODlOdU 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Bool Job and Card Printer, 
NO. 37 PLUM hTUAJKT. 
_won 8AL%_ 
Forty worda Ia«ert«l nailer thla head 
•ae week Bor '49 eeali, eaak la adrance, 
POR HALK—New summer cottage, I.orelit n K Hill. Willard, (near Cape t asino); eighteen 
rooms; built for lodging home; coinp'eteFy fur- 
nished, Hebago water, open plumbing, lot fto x |<4) feet. hound’d on three street*. This 
.<• cor«'er building lot. Enquire 22 1 It K nr. For Hand. Me. 12 1 
p OR HA LIT—One of the best pieces of ■ proven? for a residence in Deerlng Dis- 
trict, situated on 1’ieasant street. ownci by the life W. II. Baxter. consistn g of Jwelilng house 
a* d spacious stable; about 200 feet frontage, 
b tal area ;.l>oui aimm square feet; would divide 
the laud If desired; also floe lot Junt ftuove. 
area no x !*>. BK.n.IaMIN BHaW & CO. 
011-2 lOcImngu street 12-1 
pOR haF.K— I wo la»ge second-hand mirrors, * nearly as good as ucw. F. 1). FOUiOH, Oil Congress sireef. 10-1 
fj'OU BALK—Modern style residence, u rooms, with ample heat, nice stable and 
carriage house, All ip purieet repair, 4 acres 
superior 1 nd and orohari e'ose to street cars 
In Deerlng Section, will hear examination; 
biusi be sold before April flret. W. II. W At.DR >N & CO., two Middle street. 10-J 
poll 8ALK—Lodgiug bouse, well located, ■ low rent, well patronized, nicely furnished ai.d a bargain. W. F. DKKsSKK, ho Exchange street. City. k>i 
pOR SALK—One upright p ano. hut little need * 9175. Bsrgaius in S.iiiare-. $100. $7-, BtO. |Go. f35 for sale by IIA WKs 414 Congress St., J sets Buffet C'lsrlouetv, ono B flat silver plated Cornet 9*20. 
pOR Ha LK-In Deer In 7. near electric cars, *■ house containing .* rooms wtih open pliimhiiig, 12,000 feet of lan'. 400 strawberry 
P ail's, fruit tree*, etc. Pi Ice low. e »*v terms. 
Apply at once, FRKDERD K «. V A ILL, real 
estate office, first National Bank building. 
»1 
P<*K SALK—A line large male coon cat ihor- *■ oughly house broken. Call between 4 amt 
8 p. m., JOHN A. LORD, 228 1-2 Mlduie Hr. 
___ 
91 
FMlRSAEK—One of the very best lodging houses in Portland, lu central part of city. Ins !h rooms all occupied; pay* at least 9*10.mi 
per month Above expenses, ( all on jt write to 
C. S. Del.ONO, 80 Exchange &L Telepomj 
434-2,p-i 
RAILR0A3 WATCHES^ 
The kind that will pas* inspection. We carry 
the largest .slock of K. It. Watches; just tho 
right kind at 1 lie lowest prices, and we will 
give you time to pay for them. McKKN XKY, 
THE JEWEL! It, Monument Bq. (eb'Jidtf 
F'Olt SALK—The public to take notice, I have fifty houses for sale In Portland and vicini- 
ty. ranging Iron 91.000 to 910,000. Some of the 
Cull ami Investigate, also some very desirable 
tenements t<> IrL C. 8. DeLONG, 86 Exchange 
St. Telephone 434*2. ti l 
IjYOIl SALE—A gentleman anout to remove from Woodford* offers for sale at a bar- 
gain. hl» model n residence of ll rooms, lids 
house and ham Is centrally Inca ed and com- 
plete In every respect and will he sold below 
cost on veiy easy terms, an excellent opportun- 
ity to obtain a home at practically the yearly 
cost o! an ordinary rent. For particulars ad- 
dress "RESIDENCE,” Woodford*. Me 8-1 
FpOft SALE—-Property 124 FU laun stri t be- tween High and Park streets, flue neigh- 
borhood and very sunny, comprising about 12,- 
(>oo feet of land, ICO feel on sheet, with house )4 
rooms, hath and laundry, stable, canlage 
Itousef and garden; will be sold for less than 
valuation. Apply to M. II. Ft>sTElf. ml 
IjYOH HALE—Grist mill and grain busiues*, a first class opening lor a good mill man, 
f; on trade established, o'ber business causa >»r wanting to sell. Address W. II. 8TKAW, 
New held, Me. _6-2 
WE TEST EYES”" 
Free of charge. We have the largest stock of 
I'ye Glasses and Spectacles In the city. Solid 
(.old, Gold Filled, Aluminum and Mickle 
Frames. We guarantee a perfect fit Our 
prices are the lowest, our glasses the best, 
McKKNJNEY THE OPTICIAN. Monument 
Square. jai>20dlf 
ijH)k 8A LK—Gearing Avenue, Fessenden Pane, new nine <9> room house, with every 
modern convenience; location unsurpassed, 
electric cars and lights, baths, etc Price only 
$3,6oo. Easy term*. DALTON Si CO., 63 Ex- 
change street. f 
h’OR SALE—Peering Highlands, five <5) ele- gant new houses directly on car liner 
Every modern convenience; prices range from 
§2,80o to $4,6u0 aud terms are right and easy. 
Po ring | roperty Is booming remember. 
PAL 1 ON & C()., 6 » Kx 
r’OR SALE—No. 367 Forest Avenue. Wood- fords. house has h rooms and 10,00o feet of 
land aud will bo sold at once for $1600; only 
$.;oo down, balance $16 i>er month pays for Ir. 
H'*nietnber It's on F'orest Aveuue. DALTON 
& CO., 63 Exchange hr. feb9-tf 
pOK SALE —I he only available lot of land ■ on the Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the residences of Messers. Cart land and 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished c.itiage, 
stable and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUE BKOH-. Mo. 391 Fore street. 31-tf 
V60R 6AI.E—Magnificent cottage lots amt r new cottages at Ottawa Park, (Cliff Cot 
tage Property ) on Cape electric line, near 
Capo Casino. Some o! the an vantages arc good 
streets, excellent car service. Selago water, 
electric light*, fine beach, up to date restaurant 
on rlie grounds, onlv desliable parties, no 
cheap cottiges, everything strictly *irst class. 
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON Sc « (>., 
63 Kxcha gt- street.jan-mltf 
hYOU HALE— The only drug store In thriving marmlacturirg village wl h large surround- 
ing country to draw irorn, good fixtures, small, 
clean stock, low price Address DRUG HTOKE, 
__POV27-tf 
HOR SALE—Magnificent double house, (every- 
A thing entirely separate.) on Brown street- 
(now Norwood street.' Peering, opeu flre- 
p!ace*, steam heat, piazzas, hays, very suntiv. 
near tw o lines of electrics,modern house In 
every respect, architects plans and built by tho 
day ; you can live lu one rent and let the other 
for *300 uer year; look it over; call afternoons, 
DALTON, 53 Ekchange street. 25-tf 
UYOR8ALE— New houses in Peering, on sheet 
i:»i UIK’, IUI fiWW, u ill u 7.WI, 
ail modern convenience*, heat, bath room, fire- 
places, etc. Terms of payment same ai rent; 
remember our bouses are entirely new and 
have never been occupied. Call and see them. 
I * a Lt ON, 33 fc tchange 
OR BALE—House lots at Woodfords, Kaar 
Deeriug and i>eerlng Center, for 4c and M 
per foot; lan is rapidly advancing and uow l-t 
the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy 
payments. Call afternoons. DALTON, Ex- 
change street^ _-vti 
FsOR SALK— Bargains In our “made strong 1 tt outers." wo sell for *1.00, 1.-3, 1.50. 2.00 
ami ,’.5o per pair. Best value for tit a money 
sold anywhere. If uot satisfactory on examin- 
ation money will be refunded by returning to 
us before having been worn. HASKKLL & 
JoNLS, Lancaster Building, Monument square, 
Portland. Maine. _
TfcTOTICE—Goas & Wilson, auctioneers, ra- 
il moved to 134 to 100 Middle St., corner of 
Silver St- 
WA9TKO-BALK HKl.P. 
WANTED—Boys In every city and town tt I? distribute circular* nml samples; good 
pay; stuto age. ROVAL GUM CO., Chicago.^ 
iff ANTED—Bov, to learn retail drug bust- 
It i\r**; must be 16 or 18 years of ago and of 
cood bablts; also elerk of about two year* ex- 
p, r.euet*. A j ply to D. W. H KSE LT IN K & t O., 
Apothecaries. _ 161 
WANTED—A first class carriage painter. 
* v Must be a temperate a ml good striper and 
finisher. C11A8. M. MARCH. 69 Oak St. 9-1 
HARNESS maker wanted In a manufacturing village near Portland with good outlaying 
business tor the right man. shop and trace es- 
tablished. Address C. E. Trimmer, Portland, 
Me. ai 
WANTED—A boy, about 17 years oil, for 
TT our retail store. One living with parents 
lu tire city preferred. 1L H. llA * & SON, 7-t 
WANTED AT ONCE—' me exjerlemed 
vf barber of good haldt* and references; 
wanted for Saturday. March 10, R possible. 
Report by letter or wire. J. 11. BEGIN, 23 
Main 8t, Watervrile._7-1 
FTamH for acceptable ideas. 8tate if patented. L Address THE PATENT RECORD. Balti- 
more, Sid. feb.sdtl 
! W ANT ED-1 am now ready to buy all Kinds 
TT of cast off ladies’, gems’ anti children 9 
! clothing, l pay more than any purchaser In 
the city. Semi letters to MR. or MR8. !>■* 
I GROUT, 70 Middle til. nrariuiw-it 
Mother and 
Doctor Too 
Tntil the doctor comes, and for minor 
, ills and accidents, the jnother must > 
doctor ber family. Tensofthous- 1 
ands of mothers have relied upon * 
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE UNI- » 
MENT, and have found it always 1 
reliable. It ia used both externally 
, and internally and it is the remedy » 
i f for inflammation from any cause. 
* 
Used continually for 90 years as a 
1 household remedy, its sustained popu- > 
1 larity and increasing use every year ( 
1 
J are cue best possible testimonials to 
: w i‘icorativaPowets' 
VjShn&Pn* s 
LINIMENT 
1 is of greatest value in treating colic, cramps, diarrhera, cholera mor- 
1 bus, bites, bruises, burns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup, < 
1 caiatt h, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pain and [ 
* inflammation in any part of the body. Sold in two »u« bottler, *5c. and too. Th* 
1 larger rlie la more economical. If jour dealer hasn't it send to as. Ask first. 1 
; I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. 22 Custom House St., Bolton, Man. 
^ m * *****nfii**nm**Sf** * v u * > 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
AOVERTISBU LETTKU8. 
Letters are advertised at the Sooth 
Portland poet offloe for the following: 
Hay hi. Beal, hilts M.K. Bonner, William 
Lewie. Martin J. Conan, Mra Harriet 
N. HannaH, Mra A. H. Hoblneoa, J. 
B. Mahnl. 
Tne nvw directory rt the Prople'e M. 
K. ohureh and Knlghtvlll* church, oon- 
talus a foil I let rt officers and committee* 
of both oburehee and a full list of mem- 
ber*. It al.o contain* prayer meet'ng 
topic* from January to June, ISCO, 
Kev Mr.Wilson of tbs Hammond etreot 
ohtin h In LswUlon, preached at the 
People's cbnroh, Sunday forenoon. 
lUI>t Lon Speer of Ptokett etreet, 
returned Saturday from a short vtilt 
to Boeton. 
Mis* ;{Mantle Nlmmo of Pleasantda)#, 
Is employed *s etenogrnoher and Book- 
keeper at tha Naw hngland Furniture 
works at h'orrllls Corner, and hoards 
with Mre. Fred Bcewottk at Woodforde. 
J. C. Hess of Fleasautdale, has sola 
hi* wood and ocal batlsaes In Portland 
to L. C. Blaledell. 
the new elty government will be orga 
Bleed this evening at the offloee Id 
Knlgbtvllla. 
Masoonorao tribe of Bed Men will 
work th# warrior and bantar degree at 
their met ting tbls evening. 
George Grid# of South Portland 
ha* moved his family to the Fred Srloe 
bouse on B amble street, Flessantdale. 
Mrs W. J. McCracken of Boeton I* vis- 
iting at the home of her mother, Mrr. 
Din'el Apt on Summer itreat. 
George Benner of Kolghtvllla, aooom 
panted by Mr*. Krerett Banner Of Port 
lend, went to Boston Thursday for a 
short visit. 
The llrs' special meeting of tbs South 
Portland eohuol board will be bald Thurs- 
day, March 15, at 7. JO p. m. 
• The winter term of tbu South Portland 
schools will olose March 16, The spring 
tsrm will uegln April J. 
M ss Kilrabetb Howe, of tho Knlght- 
vllle grammar school, hoe reoontly added 
four pretty pictures to the wells of her 
rohool room. 
t'l.r. ASA 1 UiUUIU. 
The rehearsal of the 1st M. K. churob 
oboir was held In the vestry on Thurs- 
day evening. In tbs absence of Mr. J. 
F. Chaplin, Mr. David Jones acted ns 
leader and Mlsa Ethel Fullerton ally 
acted as crganlst. 
The fO’Ob Gently. Lord, O Gently Lead 
Us,” aa given at the afternoon service 
at the 1st M. E. Church last Sunday, tv 
Mr. John Lewis, was perfect and called 
forth many pleasant words of praise frtm 
the Interested audit*nor. Mr. Lewi* ha* a 
line bass voire and knows how to use It. 
Uhi May Ea6twood, who has been 
spending tbe winter with her aunt, Mrs. 
Maul j! Jones, has returned to her home 
in Mova booth*. Mias May bai many 
friends hers who hope her visit will scon 
be repent 'd. 
The Agatha club will meet with Ml*s 
Annie Jones, Lincoln street, on Saturday 
evening. 
Miss Cora Richardson has received from 
a friend In Manila a lovely shawl. The 
material Is of soft wool of pink oolor, 
with threads of different hues running 
through tbe aides and center. It Is a 
lovely shawl and Miss Cora Is fortunate 
In tbe possets'on of a rare and valuable 
article. It was made Ly the native Fili- 
pino rouen. 
Miss May Ethel Mutter of Cushman 
street, Portland, has Leen spending a few 
days with her sister, Miss Florence 
Lillian Nut tr, Evan# street. 
Mr. iiiob&rd Whitehall has moved his 
family from Portland to hl« pleasant 
home on Drown stie t. 
It t« a great pleasure to the many 
frlendc of Mr. Will Droughon of South 
Pcrtlrnd village to welcome that popular 
young man heme aftt r a year’s absence 
In the Pbllluulnes. Will has iu any a 
tale of tbe Filipinos to tell, and hla ex- 
perience with tho Cubans was interesting. 
Tbe various committees for Easter have 
been appointed, and the young people are 
busy with music and literary work. 
Eufeter at the 1st M. E. Churob Is an 
event linked for with 1l threat, and 
this year tbe concert will he afcead of 
any tr -vlous one. 
Ou Sunday evening, March 11 Rev. 
Fred LeRcb of tbe 1st Church will apeak 
on the subject of ‘‘Japan.” Papers on 
the customs and religion of that countr) 
■will be given by young ladies nf tbe 
parish, aud music will be furnished b y 
the choir and a quartette cf young ladies. 
WUOlirOKUS. 
Mrs. W. H.IlragdoD, Wood fords street, 
is ahead of time on Faster liHlts. fcjhs 
has had one in blcom for a week, which 
la remarkably early for this season of the 
year. 
Mr. W. A Cntts, the plain her, has 
recently been conlined to the houss by a 
aeveru cold. 
Mrs. Daniel Dole, Jr., cf Stroud water, 
Started fur Darre, Mies., on Thursday, 
where) she la to upend several weeks us 
the gLOHt if her a s.tr, Mrs. Hoot. 
Mr. Fred rtateihouse is 111 with pn* u- 
xuooia at the home ,f his nephew, Mr. 
A. L. Hansoome, Stroudwuter. 
Korky Hill lodte, Mo. 51. Knights of 
Py this of Woudf. rds, la to ohaerve the 
fifteenth anniversary of its institution on 
Thursday evening. March loth, ut its 
Cattle dhU, Forest atenue. A Lire liter- 
ary and musical program me Is Lei rig ar- 
ranged nuo the committee In charge Is to 
furutbh a turkey supper. ') he grand lodge 
officers who took part in tie institution 
of the lodge are to be Invited and a gener- 
al ccou time Is being looked foiward to 
by the officers aud member*. 
The ladles of the D.enng W C. T. U. 
are to hold a public mothers' meeting 
In the rooms over lerk and Bcothby’a 
elect? leal supply stare on Forsst avenue, 
WedQc-tday afto:nocn at- three o’clock 
Mrs. Anrew Hawes of Ptroud water is to 
read a payer cn “The Kindergarten In 
Child L'eveiopiliint,.' Mies Hacker, the 
li ndergfirlan teacher, is to Illustrate the 
method with a class of twelve pupils. 
A petition la In circulation asking for 
a brick sidewalk on Pleasant avenue 
from the ie*ldenou of Mr. John H. Fogg 
and along Ftevens Plains avenue past the 
Deeflng Center post olliee. 
The Installation of the officers of Leba- 
non to'uniHB lery, Knights of Malta, 
Which was to have been held last Tues- 
day evening, but was poetponed on ac- 
count of the death of Deputy Commuuder 
A. D. Brown, Is to occur 'iueaday even- 
ing of this week, the Installing oflioer be- 
ing Past Commander A. K. Walker, who 
will probably be appointed district dep- 
uty commander to suooeed tto late Mr. 
B oun. 
WESTBROOK. 
Hid Ida j. bishop bos returned from 
ber si.lt In Chicago and bet reamed bar 
poeltloa ns bookkeeper for A. H. Porter. 
Mrs. L. P. Hand la enjoying a three 
weeks’ slsll In Koxoroft. 
Mr. bnmnrr Hill of boston baa moved 
b’e family Into the hoi ss recently made 
xaoaot by Mr. Allan, on Lamb street. 
Mrs. Stephen Andrews was oatlad to 
Farmington by tbe serious Illness of bar 
sister. 
Ur. William H. Allan has moved bis 
family to North Windham, whore bo has 
recently purchased a farm. 
Mrs. 11. U. blarr aad daughter Klla 
left Friday for Massiohcs-tts. Darina 
their ats-noe they will visit tbe Krlenls' 
school at Provldenoe, b. 1., where Mrs. 
Starr's daughter Marlon Is a student. 
Kev. K. b. McAllister of Pmtlaad la 
to deliver a free lecture next Wednesday 
errnlog, at Cumber laud ball, under tbe 
ausrloee of tbe Icoal Single Tax slab, on 
tbe snbjrot "Social Problems.'’ 
While good words might be spoken lor 
several of the retiring Demooratm city 
officials, who lay down the duties of 
tholr positions this week,there Is oertalnly 
one who will b» mleaed, and that Is Mr. 
Clinton b. Kastman, tbe colkotor and 
treasurer, wbo has held tbe o til os for tbs 
past two years Mr. Keep >an has always 
bean a courteous ana obltg.ng official and 
baa boon est:en>ed by oUliene of liotb 
parties. 
The next meeting of the Horrent Events 
olob Is to be held on Ihnr.lay at tbs 
horns of Mr. N. T. Worthier, Main 
street. 
_ 
The eobools of the olty doted Friday 
afternoon fur tbe spring vacation of two 
weeks- 
Ml.s Louies Danielson, ss- slant tea oh 
sr In tbs lilgh srbool, left Friday even- 
ing for ber home In Deal. sm, Conn., 
wbare she Is to enjoy bar spring vasetlon. 
The loaugoratloo of tbe olty offioiala 
for tbe ersdag year Is to occur this 
mcrolng at 10 o'clock at the olty council 
chamber In Warren blook. 
At a mealing ol the Seniors of tbs West- 
treok High school held on Friday even- 
ing tbs following minor clan, parts were 
awarded by vote of tho class: Oration, 
Harry Grant; French perm, Hannnb 
Leighton; statistician. Marietta Leigh- 
ton; presentation or gifts, Herbert Her- 
man; recitation, FIsl# While; address to 
undergraduates, Frank burn-; essays, 
George Telman, Mauds Pride, Mary 
J UubODi rfltri u«u, cpnira. xuwr 
who are to reo;dv» the gifts are Koger 
Haskell, Virgil Waisod,Claude Haokllffe, 
Willie Norton, Uv.tie Spear. The oIam 
uutnbtrs twenty-three mein hors. 
The Metbnaist circle will be entertained 
next Wdencs lay evening by Ms. C. B. 
Woodomn, Mrs. hi rabeth No»l, Mis. J. 
K. SpeiiT, Mrs. C. b. Purrrldge, Mrs. 
Wllllum Moore aril Mrs. Ihseie McFar- 
land. Supper Uto be served at six o'olook, 
to be followed by on entertaloment. 
Mr. John D«beok, au ag*d resident re- 
siding at the West bind,Is very 111 {*!• his 
home. Mr. D*beok Is 82 years of ags. 
Mrs Mary M loher, residing at Cum- 
berland Mills, Is very 111 at her home. 
Her condition Is considered as quite crit- 
ical. 
Mr. William Girard of Bltideford,fonn 
erly of this city,and last teason a member 
of the Westbrook baseball t« am, Is In the 
city ov*r Sunday. 
MO It It ILLS. 
The postponed annual meeting and 
pronouncing match of the Unity club Is 
to be held on Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs F. M. Houghton. 3OT Stev- 
ens avenue. 
Mrn. F. H. Bo’dlng, Stevens avenue, 
is enjoying u vis't at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Lelghlcn, of Med- 
ford, Mass. Mr. Holding will join her 
In a few days. 
Mr. F, T Miller has sold out hie hen 
business and buildings to Mr. C. B 
Tracey of North Deering. Mr. Tracey 
hrs hud the poultry and buildings moved 
to his place at Nor";h Hearing. 
Mrs. S. S. Lowe of Hr. ntwood street 1* 
ItuprtVlng quite rapidly from her recent 
rheumatic lament*** and conilnoment t. 
the house. 
Mlse Kthellen Hudson, Highland 
Sqeare. leaves on Friday, the Ittfch ins\. 
for Massachusetts wfceis sbe has accept- 
ed e position as taober In the sob cola of 
one of the towns. 
Dr. C. B. Ftrxlne. Br.*rt wood street, 
is gradually recovering from his rhtu- 
lio trouble, 
Mr. Sanford P. Judkine of Llvermor* 
l alls, well known at i leering Center, has 
gone to Newport, where he is attending 
bia wife, who is reported kb very sick. 
The Dee^trlct SfcuJe Js to le presented 
at an early date at North IX’erlng, for the 
benefit of the church building fund of the 
N<rth Bearing Congregational church. 
Mr. Karl Bailey, who stays at Fal- 
mouth with his g weed mother. Mrs. Levi 
Leighton, baa bfeo visiting h’s pure*?; a 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B Alley, of th- 
Kiverton dletrlof. 
YARMOUTH. 
One ol tfcu articles that will appear in 
the town wnrran's lor the snnuai town 
meeting to be held on :he 19th 1b to the 
effeos that the town provide a system of 
electric lire alarm calls. 
Gen. John A. Logan oamp No. 0, S 
if V.. held a very enjoyable > >clal on 
rilduy evening at Low« ll'e hull. 
On the evening cf Maroh 14th, Ur. A 
8. Laid, the pr< siding elder, will lecture 
hc the Method s*, church on :'tiome ot tbt 
b ull lea ol Lif j. *' 
A chamber music reoltal will be given 
by Mr. Fred A. Giveu, violinist, Mr. C. 
y. Jones, vioiincelJo, Ur. Latham True 
piano and Ur. 11. Al. Nlckersou. tenor 
soloist, at ths First Baptist church, 
March 10. 
At a reoent meeting of the trustees or 
North Yarmouth academy a propoaltlon 
from the town school committee for the 
rental of tte building* w#e voted down. 
A committee ohesen by the trusteed 
comuosed of G. L. Marston, Hon. Goorge 
ft. Bird aLd Ur. W. JJ. ifennlston, drew 
up a proposition which will be submitted 
to the annual town me ting, looking 
toward the receiving of certain of the 
pupliB of th« high and grammar schools 
under certain conditions, suoh p nulls t 
re und**r the control of the trustee a ot 
Mirth Yarmuuth^noademy. 
GOltHAM. 
The nltiHt of 1902, Gotham High school, 
held n s-clal Friday evening at the Crys- 
tal tipring house. The oociudon was a 
very enjoyable one. Mr. John Billing* 
and Mist Libby led thj grand inarch, 
j Hefnshiuents were served. PrluolpaJ Woodman and wife and Miss hiulon, as- 
sistant teacher, were present. The music 
was by the Gorham orobstra. 
Mr. H. B. Johnson of Gorham and Mr. 
YVxn. F. Uresasr of Portland are now 
employing a large number of men upin 
their new hotel on Cliff Island. The 
hotel will be ready for business in June 
Mr. L. H. G11 patriot, who hae been 
111, is now able ta be at hie place of buai- 
ness. 
Mr. L F. J.fTridS and wife a re "boarding 
at the Crystal 8priog hotel. Mr Jeff- 
ries is eonduetor of the short train be- 
tween Gorhum and Foxtlaad morning ana 
evening. 
FIMMIILAJDCOMBERCIAL 
Quotations of Staple Products in tlic 
Leadin? Markets. 
Sow York block, Money and UmIm 
Market llevlnv 
NEW TORE, Mch. 10. 
Money on rail was steady at 3Vk |cr cent; 
closed offered at 3 per cent. Prime mercantile 
paper at 4^4 *6*4 er cent. Merlin* Exchange 
steady, with actual buslneee In bankcra bills at 
4 60 lor demand and 4 82\% for sixty days; 
posted rales at 4 83V* M 8« and 4 87£4 87 Via. 
t oinuiereial bills 4 81 ‘4 a, 482*4. 
Mexican dollarsl47a/4. 
Bar Silver Di»vk 
Governments strong. 
bilver certlllcates 60**86114. 
■ Idea. 
Tha following quotations represent (Be pay 
mg prices In tills market: 
Cow ami steers. •••.. ,..6V4*B lb 
Hulls a ad sues...••••6V4o 
Skins—No 1 quality ..lOo 
No a .• a 
No 3 * .««7c 
Culls .
Retail Grocer*' Anger Market, 
Portland maraet—ent loaf 7c: confectioners 
6o; powdered at6o: granulated at 5V4c* coffee 
crusneu 6c; yellow 4 Vxc. 
■sports. 
LONDON. Steamship Tynodale-28,900 bu 
oat 8270 do bai lev 48.602 do wheat «82 pcs 
lumber iM) logs /fi,r*8o 1x11 shocks l2,t;2H*acks 
flour 60 do seed 700 do asbestos 217 cs splints 
«63 boxe hsni ami bacon lfl bales leather 60 
cs canned meats ..862 boxes cheese 40o pcs of 
iimner 220 hbls pork 10J half bbls lard 4 cs 
empty tins i»4 cattle. 
Portland Wholesale Marker. 
PORTLAND. Mch. 10. 
Wheat market was easier Saturday.butjclosed 
about %e advance for the week. Flour Is quiet 
and unchanged. Corn Is very strong. Chicago 
prices being 2c higher than a week ago. Oats 
steady. Lard is a little easy. Batter, Cheese 
and Kggs quite Arm. Beaus have an upward 
tendency. California Oranges are very plentt 
fill; receipts at Boston the pa t week were 24,- 
888 boxes, against 11.616 boxes a year ago. 
Cranberries scarce an I firm. 
The lollowiiig quotaaoiisrepreient the whole- 
sale prices tor the market! 
superfine and low grades.2 4 6*2 60 
sprlug Wheat linkers.3 469.1 66 
Spring Wheat pa units.4 26 94 45 
Mh*n. and stloubst. roller.a 90 .1,4 00 
Mich, and SU lamb .clear.3 65 ®S 90 
Winter Wheat patents.4 00 a4 lo 
1 oi i* anti eoil. 
Corn, car lots.I. <945 
Corn.bat; l ts.. to47 
Meal, has lots. "45 
OaW, car l ts. 33 ® 34 
Oats, bag lots..36 da 37 
( otlon need, car lots.oo 005(26 oo 
Cotton Heed, bag iota.00 00to-7 OO 
Sacked Bran, car low. «.1H 00 
sacked in an, l>ag lota.00 OOto 1 9 00 
M Iddllug, car iota.18 00 a 20 OO 
Middling, bag, lota.19 0o.<< 20 60 
Mixed leou.. la 20 00 
8u«ar. Coffee. Tea. Molasses. Kaiains. m 
Sugar—Standard granulated. 6 29 
Sugar—Extra line granulated.... 6 29 
Sugar—Extra C. 4 90 
Coffee—Bio. roasted. 12.o.l6 
Coffee—Java and Mocha. 27,0,28 
Teas— 4 n toys 22<®iK) 
l .eas—Congous. 27.<*60 
Teas—Japan. £3:8,3* Teas—Formosa. »6®65 
Molasses—Porto Blco. 88«*3G 
Molasses— Bar hadoss. 32 <<35 
New Ba|?.ins, 2 crown. 2 00««2 26 
do 3 crown. 2 26®2 50 
do 4 crown. 2 60*2 76 
Babins. Loose Muscate. 7Vs®9 
l>rv Fish and Mackerel. 
Cod. large Shore. 4 75183 00 
Medium Snore fish. 3 6o®4 00 
Pollock. 2 50i< 3 75 
Haddock. 2 f Oa 2 75 
ake. 2 2*4 2 60 
Herring, per box, scaled. 11 to 16 
Mackerel, Shore is.25 OUg30 00 
Mackerel, Hhcre 2s. 
Large 3s.'.. 10 00g$L8 
Fork, iieef, iLard d I'ooitry. 
Cork—Heavy.14.00914 23, 
Pork—Medium.13 0.4(13 50 
Beef—heavw.10 60 «11 00 
Beet—light. 9 75910 00 
Boneless, half bbls.. m 6 60 
Lard—ior ana nan bhl.mire.... 7 to7>* 
Lard—tea and liall bhl.com.... tod 
Lard—Pans pure. 8 totfVfc 
Lard—Pads, compound.. 64* « 7 
Lard—Pure..Lai. 9**»10 
Chickens. 13® 14 
I owl. 119 12 
turkeys Km 16 
Hams... 11 to llR,t 
Produce. 
Beans, Pea. ... 2 3592 40 
Beans. California Pea. 2 40«.2 6o 
Beans Yellow Lyes.0 00$2 60 
eans. Bed Kidney.2 50<42(60 
unons. bbl..1 75 a OO 
Havana onions... .$2 25 
Potatoes 4i bus... Co a.05 
sweet Potatoes. Nortoik. to* 60 
sweets, Vinl ind. to4 26 
Kicks. Eastern fresh. r<n 18 
hints. Western fresu. :a> 18 
Eggs, h ld. to 14 
Butter, fancy creamer. to 26 
Butter, V« .  24# 26 
( heese, N. torkaud Ver’mt.•... 13V» <c 14 
Cranberries.*10^1200 
Fruit 
Lemons, Messina. 3 0024 00 
* ’ranges. California.3 00-93 50 
Oranges, Seedlings .2 5<>« 2 76 
Apples,IIKUUWIUS .... UU V w ww 
Oils TarptaMn* mi Coal. 
Law Linseed oh. 6* adl 
Rolled i.mseea on.. 6M 
'* u?dR7~’ 
l.tgonia aud Centennial oil., bbh. 150 tst 12* 
Refined tst Petroleum. 120 .... 12* 
Pratt’s Astral. 14* 
Half bbls le extra. 
Cumberland, coat. «»y04i 
Move and furnace coai. retail.. 6 ;>0 
hranKlin. 
Pea coal, retail... &00 
Grata ijuotatu* is. 





ay.... bfl Mi* 
J uiy.1... 66*4 67 
COHN 
May.. M}i 3It-* 
July.6 "Bit a 
oA'tr. 




July...... 10 86 
LARD. 
May... 6 05 
July 6 02* 
RIBS. 





July. 66* 66* 
CORN. 
May. 36*4 36* 
Jul . 35* 36* 
OATS. 
PORK. 
May..... ....... 10 87 
July. lo 8o 
LAUD. 
May. 6 97 
July. 6 05 
RIBS. 
May. 6 05 
flniloa SlAfk HirkM. 
The| following wore Disclosing quotations of 
stocks at Boston 
A'.•hi soa. iroe. «* eaota «r«. it. new. 32% 
Boston « IIMot.,.,...196 
do sc. 194 
(JOB Msis Dll.... 
ae cemosou••••••••••••••■••• .•••• 11% 
. .. .100 
Union Pacific.... 48% 
tlnloa I'aeino etc.. • 737a 
Hence* l.snira «|.,M.. ..... 78 
Ameri.-an lie 11.|.311 
Am-noan .sugar. Iiemmo*.. ..100% 
do Df(l. ..109 
New York Qnoi*tmn« of «tnnb« and Bonds 
(By Telegrantu 
The following are Uie c.o«mg quotations of 
Bones 
Mela. 9. Mch. 10. 
New 4s. .. 1*6% 136% 
New 4s. coni*.130% 180% 
New 4s. rea.117  H7% 
New 4s. coup.118% 118% 
Denver » K. G. 1st.MB 10 
Brie een. 4a. 70% 
Mo. Kan. 6 Tex. Sds.66% 66% 
Kansas A Pacific consols. •« 
Oregon Nav.lst.109 109 
Texas Pacific. L. G. lfts....i!4 114 
do reg. 3rta. 65 66 
Union Pacific lsta. 105% 
uuotntkm* of stocaa— 
Mch. 9. Mch. 10. 
Atchison. W*s 3*»k 
Atcnison pic.... ®6V§ 66% 
Central .
Che*. A «>h»o. 26% 28 
Clncacn. Bur. A umnev.123% 123% 
DeL « line. Canal uo.*14% 114 
Dei. Ijxck. A West.180 180 
uenvera 1C. 0. 1»% 19% 
13% 13% 
Brie 1 at pic. 87% 37% 
lltnois Central.112% 11'% 
Lake Rrie * West. 30% 30% 
Lake Shore.1»« 1»* 
l.ounls nun. »>’» »>*• 
Manhattan Kleyated. MS1-, 93% 
Mexican Central. Utt 11% 
Mlcinaan eulral. 
Minn. A Ht. Louta. ftOMi «044 
Minn. A pu ixmus old. tP>V4 91 
Mla.oun Pacific. 46 V, 4ft Va 
MewJcrter Central.lift llftft* 
New York Central.132% 133V. 
Nortneru Pacific com.I 62 V. 627 
Northern pacific Did. 73*4 73 V* 
Northwestern.160„ '"t1. 
Out a W4.t. 33Jj **** 
Rock Liana...... .•••••.106V4 10* Vk 
gt. Paul.120’. 121*4 
Bt, Paul hid .............. ••.172V4 172 
StPam * omana.10ft 10fl 
BC Pam * imiana uto. 
Texas Pacific. 16'. 10 
Onion ractno uro. IS'* 74 
Wabash. *?• ” * 
Wabasb ma. 20 20V. 
Boston A Maine .„..1U« 
New York and Now Knc. pi.. _ 
Old Colon..207 207 
Adam* hxDreas. .114 114 
American Kxpress.H2 143 
U. ». tx press... 4o 45 
Pullman Palace. I*} *33 
Sugar, common. 97 *\d lOji * 
Western Union.. SJ'V* 
Southern Kv pfd. M 
Brooklyn Rapid Tranalt. ftft ft'1* 
_ 4. .... JUl.Vfl iHU 
HO . 
American looacco.....103 14 
do old.... .I3'* 
llctroooinan siroot K B.163>* 1«4V> 
Tenn.uoal ii iron.:»2 83 
U. a. lumber. 
Continental Touaceo.go * * 
Rnstun RUocU n*rK«t« 
BOSTON.|Mch. 9 ltOO-The following ar. 
to-day’* otivMbUu •» *t Pri>*i'ioii«. ©i«.f 
*v 
Spring patents 3 7634 nr*. 
*v iuter patents. 3 75 *• 4 25. 
Clear ind straiatu 8 26 4 00. 
Corn—steamer yellow 48*4 d.48V%fl. 
r.lourMtcr Full M*rk»t. 
FORTH* WERK ENDING Moll. 10.|1900. 
i*4i sales ntik liallbut at 14e» ib for 
white and 8c for irrav. .... 
cast tales of Gdontes Cod from vessel 3 G-v% 
for large and $2 02Vs tor medium; Bank do at 
2 
Haudline cod, caught cast of Cape Sable,N.8,. 
3 87 s f«*r large and $2 60 for medium. 
We quota prune Georges codfish new low 
**; 26 for large and 4 0<>a$4 6u lor small: Hank 
at 4 60*6 00 for large and |t)0 Oa$4 00 for 
small; Shore at S6 J6«6 60 for large nud 3 75 
»4 OO for small. 
Newfoundland herring $3 rpper cwt. 
we quote cured cusk $3 76a 4 26 4* qtl; hake 
$2 76cr 3 00; haddock •- 7<»B3 00; heavy salt- 
ed ik)llock at 82 5o|».jtlj and English cured do 
s tOi* qtl. and scarce. 
uest nindllne bonelss*! icogs cod 754 for me- 
dium to 8 lor large; middles 6 6 ‘a:fPiboneles1* 
Shore|do 748c; Grand Bank do rtAmo; eusk 
04ttV«et haddock 4Va & ; bake at 8Vs 
fxncy brands of entirely boned cod 12 to 16o 
tb: Brooked Halibut, strips, lo to 12c ♦» lb; 
chunk* 13a 16c. 
Mackerel are quoted In Jobbers lots at $33 « 
$86 I* bbl. for bloater'*. $27 » *2Pc for la. $21 /> 
$23 for 2s. 817 to $18 for medium 2s. anil «»G 
to $1 8 for ms. No large 3a In the market; Nova 
Sco’.la medium Mackerel quoted 82A&S27 tor 
la snd $2 «»'23 for 2a; Irish Mackerel $104 
$18 and tinner. 
Smoked salmon Ide » tb: Med herring 0*14e 
bo<; tuck* 12c: lengthwise at 13o:ls at 11c; 
canned trout $150; fresh halibut 2 20; salmon 
$1 20i lobsters $3; ciams i*0c; American sar- 
dine*. quarter oils.$2 80; half oils, *<» 60;three- 
auarter mustards. $2 60. sploed. $2 46. 
Pickled Nova Soctia split herring $6 25,gG 76 
|» bbl; medium 4 50*6 25 
Shore tier ring $4 75*6 00. 
Pickled cod ball 6 00*0 t*»: haddock $4; ball 
but heads $3 25; sounds at $11; tongues and 
sounds $11; tongues $10 25; alcwlves $3; trout 
$ 11 60. 
U4I&.11VG t>\ VI OPO< \ \ $1 BA KIRI 
inna 
Kaiser WdeG New York. Bremen.Mch 13 
Anctiorla.New York. .Glasgow .... Mch 14 
St 1* iu!.New York 8o'ainPlan. Meh 4 
Westeruland .New York. .Antwerp.. .Meh 14 
Eastern pjlnce New York .MonievideoMeh 16 
Aquitaine .New York. Havre .Mch 16 
K Bismarck.. ..New* York. Hamburg...Mch 16 
Catania.New York. Nassau.Mch 15 
Bremen.New York. Bremen. .. Mch 16 
State Nebraska New York. .Glasgow ....Mch 17 
Palatla.New York. Hamburg ■ Mch 17 
Etruria.New York..Liverpool...Mch 17 
SUtemlani.New York. Rotterdam .Mch 17 
Havana.New York. Havana .... Mch 17 
Buenos Ayrean Portland. Liver pool... Meh 17 
San Juan.New |\ork. Porto Rico.. Mch 11) 
l.nhu.New York. .Bremen.. .Mali 20 
Coleridge .New York P’rnamDueoMch JO 
Human.Portland .. Liverpool.. Meh 2 
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool ..Mcli 21 
Kensington.. ..New York. .Antwerp... Mch 21 
Gascogne.New York. Havre.Mob22 
Filer .New York. Demarara...Mch 22 
Phladelphia.. New York Lsguayra.. Mch22 
Origen.New York. .Jamaica ....Mch 23 
Vancouver.Portland Liverpool...Mch 24 
Cyprian Pnr.eeNew York. P rn’mbuco Mch 24 
Astoria.New \ork. .Glasgow .. Hch 24 
Patricia.New York Hamburg .. Mch 24 
Campania .... Now York. Liverpool ..Mch 24 
Marquette.Now York. .Glasgow .... Mch 24 
Werkendam .. New York. .Amsterdam Mch 24 
Trave .New York Bremen ....Mch 24 
polycarp.New York. Para.. Mch 27 
Numtdlau .... Port Ian t.. ..Liverpool. Mch 28 
I'cutoiilc.Now York. Liverpool...Mch 28 
Teutonic.New York Liverpool... Meh 28 
Now York. .New York. .8’thamuton Mch 28 
Noordland.New York. Antwerp ... Mch 28 
Touralne.New York. Havre.Mch 29 
Orcadian. New \or*. .Glasgow! — Mch 29 
Maracaibo.New York .Sau Juan. Mch 29 
Roman Prince. New Y ik BuenosAy’e Mch 81 
Mi-sabs.New York. .London... .Men81 
Tartar Prince, New \ ork. Naples, &c.Mclt 31 
Aller.New York. Bremen ....Mch 81 
W alder see-New York. Hamburg Mch 31 
8parndam.New York .Rotterdam .Meh 31 
111 i.Nl > 1 itn a ■ *1 * s » .... M ARCH 12. 
Sunrises-- 0 021 ... t AM.. 8 30 
Unmet.. 647IIU*bw. 0 00 
Length of days.. II 45 Moon sets. 3 68 
Sr f 
POKT OF PORTLAND. 
HATURDAY. March 10. 
Arrived. 
Steamship Peruvian, (Bn Harris, Glasgow, 
indie to H tSi A A lau. 
Steamer Aliandale, (Br) St Clair, Shields- 
To R Reiord & Co. 
steamer Gov Dingier. Thompson, Bolton 
Hch James A Gray. Boston. 
ach Lyuiu \1 Webster, Hooper, Rockland— 
lime to C 8 Chase. 
Cleared. 
Steamer 8 irdlula, (Ger) Prehn, Hamburg— 
Hamburg-American Co. 
steamer Albanian, iBr) l arilug toAntwerp. 
P Hey land A Co. 
St< ainer King Edgar, (Br) Baker, Boston— 
Uhasa. Leavitt & Co. 
Hoh Myra ft Weaver. Yannsman. BrunfWkk, 
and retnrn-Dwrlni. Winslow ft ( o. 
Seta Mildred A F. no. Irons, Addison J II 
Blake. 
Hch Forest Belle, Heal, MachU* J II Blake. 
Sell A T Haynes, Kelley, Vlnainvhcb Lane ft 
Llbny. 
811NHAT. Marrli 11. 
Arrived. 
Steamship Halida. <Br) Mitchell, Glasgow— 
To It Re or<1 ft Co. 
Steamer Manha'tan, Bennett, New York— 
passengers and mdse to J F Llsoomb. 
H corner Hay Slate. Dennison. Heston. 
Sch .1 8 Winslow, Smith. Wlscasset, to com- 
plete cargo for Demerit n. 
Tug Gettysburg. Philadelphia, with barge 
Enterprise. 
lug Lykens. Philadelphia, with barge Bear 
Ridge. 
sch David P Davit, Krwls, Bal imore-coal to 
B ft M Kit. 
HAILED—steamers fyndale, and Avonn: sch 
Myra B Weaver, Marti.; V M Chase, Nellie F 
Bawytr, and others. 
FROM OUR rORKMrOSlIiNTS. 
ROCK POET, March 10 -Sid. sch llenry 8 Lit- 
tle. Pierce, Baltimore; Iftly Antrim. Campb 11, 
Boston; Lewis It French. Koklami. 
BOOT HI! AY HARBOR. March 11-In port. 
; schs City of Augnstn, Adams. New York: Jsf 
A Stetson, fm Hublvan for Providence. John F 
Randall. Crocker, for Washington; Emily A 
Staples, Wlnternortfor Portland Maggie Todd, 
CoggswelL Calais for New York: Helen G Kb g 
do for do; Senator o rimes, lluntly, do for do* 
Eastern Queen. Rockland for Beaton: Laurel, 
Or land for do. 
IVOR A NOR PHP*TCHW. 
Passed Lizard loth, steamer Strathmore, fm 
Portland for Loudon. 
Hldfm ( ape Town mn Inst, steamer Pomer- 
anian. Fairful, Portland. 
Ar at Glasgow 8th, steamer Hibernion, from 
Portland. 
Memoranda. 
Baltimore. March 9—Ship Roan ok**. hence for 
San Francisco, which grounded in Craighll! 
channel 6th. was floated to-day. after discharg- 
ing about 1,000 tons coaL She Is now in the 
channel. reloading. 
Key West. March 8—HchChas L Jeffrey. WII- 
I! tins, ir m Pensacola lor Pouce. with lumber, 
arrived here io-daj leaking aud rod to centre- 
board broken. 
Domestic Porte. 
NEW YORK—Ar Oth, steamer Coleridge, fm 
Rio Janeiro; schs .las C Clifford, Mills, Norfolk; 
Don »a T Biggs. Gurney, (.old Spring Harbor. 
Ar 10th. schs Ada Ames. Finery, KocKUud; 
Addle Sehlaffer, do; Kolon, Robbins, Provi- 
dence. ... 
Cld nth. barque Tlllle Baber. Leighton, for 
Cld imh. barque Fleanor M Williams. Corbett 
Philadelphia, and sailed. 
Sid loth, barqu- Tlllle Baker, Havana; schs 
Ahhle O Cole. Wllm'iurton. NC; Oliver Ames. 
Bath; Clara E Randall, Brunswick; Mary T 
Qulmb). Brunswick. 
City Island- Passed test 10th, sens Emma 
Me A dam, New York for Calais; G M Porter. o 
for Boston; S S Kendall, do for Newport; F G 
French, do for—;: Damletta ft Johanna, Port 
Routing for Portland ; llenry Weller, Jackson- 
ville for do; George A Pierce, Perth Amboy for 
Pi evidence. 
BOSTON—Ar 9th. schs Ruth Shaw. Johnson, 
rnuaaeiuoia. n»nwu. * 
Ar 10th. tugs Getfy*burg. with barge Enter- 
prise, from Phi lade! ohm tor Portland; Lykens. 
with arge Bear Ridge, do for do, ami bulb pro- 
ceeded. 
Cld nth. Thox B Garland. Coleman, Stoning- 
ton and New York; Daylight. Nickerson, for 
Datnarlacotta and Noriolk; Henry WltKngion. 
Towi.e. .Hargeiitvlllo and Baltimore; Alice M 
Colburn. McLeod, coal port; Independent, Bar- 
ic do. 
Sid Oth. «cbs Sarah C Itopee. for Sierra Leone; 
M Luella Wood. Jacksonville; Herman F Kun« 
11X11. for RockP »rt; l.lzzle B Willey, Thomas B 
Garland, aud Daylight. 
Kid 10th. scht Josephine KUIcott. for Bruns- 
wi-k; Alice M Colburn, and Independent, coal 
port Alice Holbrook, do; Henry Witbiuglon, 
Hiid Mary B Rogers, eastward. 
HRUNbWK K—Ar bth. sch Laura M Lunt, 
Cummings. Boston. 
Sid blh. barque Mary C Bale. Wakciy. Sal ilia, 
\r lOih, schs Lucy A Dnvjs. Mehown. St 
cr..lx Aimed* Wiley, Dodge, do. Thelma, Ia*>, 
M ii ALTIMORE—Ar Oth, sch Geo P Davenport, 
McLeod, For I laud. 
Bid oth. schs Katharine D Ferry, for Boston; 
Annie Atnsley, —• 
Ar loth, sch Willie L Maxwell, Tinker, from 
Savannah. .. ... 
Sid loth, sch Geo A McFadden, Boston. 
CHARLESTON—Ar 10th. sch J Manchester 
Haynes. Matthews, Portland. 
D A K1FN—Ax Oth,brig Jennie Itulbert,Rodlck 
Now York. ,, 
FERN AN DIN A—Cld Oth. sclis S G Haskell. 
Marshall. Philadelphia; Georgia GIlkey.GUkey, 
New York. 
GLOUCESTER—Ar Oth, sch Modoc, New 
H V A N MS Passed Oth. schs Mollle Rhodes, 
and Mary Langdon. Maine ports for New York. 
JACKSONVILLE Ar loth, sch Jessie Lena. 
Snowman. New York; Harry W Lewis. Reed, 
Portland. ... 
( id 10th, sch Helen Montague, Adams, New 
York. 
KEY WEST—Ar Oth. sch Elleu Adams, Port 
Tamp*. .. _ 
\r bih. sch ( inle A Norton. Jameson, from 
Manzanllla for New York, put In lor |*ov siour. 
ntf Sand Ke\ Mh. sch Levi b Audiews, from 
Pens icnia lor Beaton. ,... 
NORFOLK Ar bth. sch Addle 1 MoFadden, 
New York. ,, 
Ar 8th. sch Sand C Hart, for New York. 
PONCE—Ar 01 Ik soli Sal lie 1 Ou, NNest, from 
Pascagoula. ,, 
rHlLAl'KU IIIA Ar tlh, Mbs Atml, U 
Mitchell. McU»By, Boston; h C Ali-u. Mtady, 
\r mill, aclvChurlotte 1 S bley.Cooinhi, from 
Brunswick. 
t ill •Mil «tc mer WiillRni'iKirl. i’ortlamt; sch 
Jrlinie l.'p.teit, t hose, St flerre. 
At duarantiuo bill, barque Nclhe M blade, Im 
^sldVni Delaware Breakwater 10th, barque J 
B Babel, ft r St Croix; sch .John A Beekerman. 
( larks Cove for Norfolk; Frank T btlnsou, Port- 
lanu for Balltniore. 
PERTH AMBOY—Ar Dili, sch Emma Me Ad 
am. New York. 
Sid oth. sch Geo A Pierce. Providence. 
Sid 10th, !»• Ip Emma Me Adam.’ Bwaln, Calais; 
Cora C Mender. Meaner. Boston. 
PORT HEADING— Ar 10th, sell M H Reed, 
Paterson. New tfork. 
PROVIDENCE—Sid bth. sell Maud Briggs. 
sKAiiT— Ar 2d, ship May Fliul, Ban Held, 
Port Townsend. 
SAN jl'AN-Ar 8th. barque Hancock, Parker 
Baltimore. ,, SAVANNAH Ar Oth.sch* I>avc 1 Campbell 
Stevens, ilnsiou; Nellie T Morse, Pock, «ew 
v.irk- im i; Lllcms. Marstou. do. 
Tybee— I'asned up iuiu, sen mcuiidmoc, 
Snow. Boston. .... 
\ IN EYARIMIAV F.N —Ar nth. sell* Hattie 1. 
King, Weeiuiwken lot Bar Harbor; Filia Francis 
Port leading lor Kockiaud. 
Ar toth s»*!is Mary Laugdon, and lied Jack- 
et. Iron; Rockland for New York ; Mary Fairow. 
Boston lor do; Se ll M lodd, ( alais for NYork; 
Mary Louisa, F.dgariown for do; Mollio Rhodes 
Red Beach lor Washington. 
Mil loth, sehs Mary l.angdoo, lied Jacket, 
Ella Frauces. ami Mary Far row. 
passed luth.solrs Alice L C lark, fm Norfolk 
for Boston; John J liausou, Fbiladeipina lor 
Boston. 
Foreign* I'ort*. 
Shl fm Sydney, NSW, Jau 2D, ship M P Grace 
Grant, Honolulu. 
slit fm Manila dan 30. ship Emily I-' Whitney, 
Pendleton. Honolulu. 
At Manila Eel) 1, ship Wm J Botch. Lancas- 
ter, disg. 
Md lui Port Natal loth, barnqe Nellie Brett 
Lowery, Barbados. 
Shl fm Pernambuco 9tl\ steamer llevelius, 
from Rio Janeiro for New York. 
shl fm London unh. steamer .Marquette, for 
Now York. 
Ar at Glasgow 10th, steamer Assyrian. Wal 
l.ee, Philadelphia 
Ar at Si Kitts 9th Inst, sell St Croli. Torrey, 
FVruamllna. 
Ar ai Si Pierre Feb 10th, sell Pepe Ramirez, 
Jordan. New York. 
At Nassau, NP, 7th lust, brig Caroline Gray, 
Meader, Rum Cay for New York, wig orders. 
Spoken. 
Oct 31, lat6 N. Ion 25 W. ship Wm F Bab- 
cock. from New York for Honolulu. 
Feu 1. Ut 3 S Ion 28 W. ship Tam O'Shan ter. 
Ballard. fruin New York foe lion* Koug. 
Feb 0. lat 18 40 N. Ion 34 48 W. barque Benj 
F Hunt, boris. irom Boston for Butuos Ayres. 
Portfand & Boothbaj Sleamsoai Co. 
ST KARIKH KMTKUPUISK leaves Fast 
Boothbaj at T a. m. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday for Portland, touching at So. Bristol, 
Booihbay Harbor. _ _ 
Returning. leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday for 
East Booihbiy. touching at Bonhbay Harbor 




In Effect December 4, I *90. 
Trains leave Union Station. Railway Square, 
tor station* named and interinedi.tte -datio.»■ at 
follow*: For Ilangor 7.00 and 10.25 ft. m., 
•12.7J6. 1.20 and *11.00 p. id. For Hrlfa»l 7.00 a. 
m.. 1.2ft and 11.On n. rn. Fox llmnawtck, 
Augusta nnd W’atervllle T.oO an l 10.25 a. 
m.. *12.35, 1.20, V10 and *11 00 p. in. For Mall* 
an Uwlaion via Brunswick 7.00 and 10.25 
a xn.,*12.35,15.10and *11.00 p. m. For Rockland 
7.00 a. m., 12.36 an I 5.10 p. in. For Mnmlif- 
gma 7.00 «. in.. 1.10 and 11.00 p m. For Foi- 
rroft and.Greenville 1.20 and 11.00 p.m. For 
llarkipurl 7.00 a. m.. 12.715 and ll.oo p, m. For 
Har Harbor 12JU and U Oft p. m. For Urrrn 
vllle and llonlfon via OUltown and R. 
ii A. R. K. 12.25 aid 11.00 |> m. For Wash- 
ington f «. It. It. 12 35 and *11.00 i». m. F *r 
MalUwamkroi T.oi» a. m. 1 20 and 11.00 p. m 
For Vanrrbort. HI. Mtrphen, Ilnullon 
W oudulork anil hi. John 7.Q0 a. 111. end 
11.00 p. m. For Ashland, Presque Isle, 
Fort Fairfield and < artliuu via H. St A. K. 
R. 11.00 p. m. For Lewiston mid Mechanic 
Falls HO a. m 1.10 and 3.15 p. in. For Itmn- 
ford Falls, Farmington nnd Ph 1111 ps 8.30 
a. in., 1.10 p. m. Fur Be note and Kaiigei«y 
I. 10 p.m. For Lewiston, W'tntlirop nnd 
W’atervllle 5 ft) a. in.. 1.10 p. m. 
Train* leaving Portland 1100 p m., 
Saturday, does got WBlgto HclfkCt, POVW 
and Koxeroft or bevuud Bancor, except to lil'a- 
worth and Washington Co. It. R.. and leaving 
II. 00 p. m. Suuday uoos not connect to bXow- 
hegau. 
WIIITK MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
For Bartlett &5o a. in.. 1.00 and 5.W p. m. 
For Hrldgton and Harrison 560 A. in and 
A50 p. in. For llerltn, Orevetos, Island 
Pond, Lanenster, No. Stratford and 
Beecher Falls 5.50 a. in. and 1.00 p. in. For 
Lunrnbnrg, Montreal, Chicago, Ml. 
Paul, Lime Hldge nnd Umber 8 50 a. in. 
kl'NIHTC 
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Watervllls 
and Ilaugor 7.20 «. m. and 12.70 p. m. For al 
|H)int* cast, via Augusta, cxcepr skowbegan 
ll.oo p. m. 
ARRIVAL* 
a.28 a. m.from llnrtlrlt, Nn. < on way and 
Cornish; 5.35 a. 111. Lewiston and Me- 
chanic Falls; 5.43 a. in. W'atervllle, Au- 
tnsta and Itockland ; 11.53 a. m. Heecher alls. Lancaster, Fnliyans, Nu. Conway 
anti Harr Iso ii ; 12.15 p. in. Hangor, An 
Susla and Itocklaud; 12.20 p. III. King- eld, Phillips. Farmington, Heniis, 
ltumford Falls, Lewiston; 5.20 p. in. 
Nkow began, W'atervllle, Angusta, 
Hock land, Hath; 5 35 p. in. Mt. John, liar 
Harbor, Aroostook I'onnty, Moosrbead 
Lake and Ilangor. 6J5 P. in. Itangeley, 
Farmington, It u in ford Falls, Lewiston; 
M0 p. m. < hIt ago, Monlrral, (pielier, and 
all White Mountain |>olnt«; 1.25 m. iii. daily from 
liar llnibnr, Ilangor, Rath and Lewis- 
ton ; and f.fto a. in. dally except Monday, from 
Halifax. ML John, liar Harbor, Water- 
vllle and Augusta. 
* Dally. 
GKO. F. EVANS, V. F. Si G. M. 
F. F- BOOTH BY. G. 1*. A T. A. 
dtcadtf 
KUM U,\ & .u A15 rJ 11. 11. 
iu Flfeit Oct. ‘Id, 18 JJ 
WE6TLKN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland. Union Station. fo 
hen»boro C'r«»f»j»ing, 10.00 a. m. ft 25 
G^M. p.ru.; Keerbiiro Bench. Flue Point, 7.0) 
10.01 a. ill., 5.30. 5.23. f.JO p. IU„ Oi Or 
chard, hneo, Kldd«ford lUimelMink, “.01 
8.4ft. 10.0) a. m.. 12.80. 3.30. 5.25, <’* 2«> 
p. m. K«Bii«buakBori 7.00. 8.4j. 10.00 
H. III.. 12.30. 8.30. r*.'-’5. P. m. Well# 
Bench, North llrrsslrk, Dover, 
7.00. P.45, a. 2.30,5.25 p.m Homer* worth. 
It ache* ter. 7 <»0, 8.4f> a. n*.. 12 p», 3.30 y. in. 
Alton Bny, Lakeport, and Northern IMvIv 
Ion, P.4 a. r.i., 12 80 p in. Worcester (via 
Somers worth 7.00 n. m. Maneheeter, Concord 
and North, 7.u0a. in 3.8 p. in. Dover. Kx*. 
tar, Haverhill. I nwrence, Lowell, 7.0.'. 8.45 
a. m., 12.80, 3.30 p. tn. Boston, A4 03. 7.on 
8.45 a. in., 12.80, 8.30 r». m. Arrive Boston 
7.28, 10.15 8. in.. 12 45. 4.10b 7.15 P m. I HT« 
Boston lor Port la n I 5.50. 7.30, 8.30 a. m. 1.20, 
4.15 p.m. Arrive in Pori land 10.10 J11.5 > a. ui., 
12.10. 5.00. 7.60'p. 01. 
SUNDAY TUVIN’S. 
Sr.trboro Beach, Pine Point, Old Or- 
chard Bbc». Middeford, ILennebunk, North 
Marwick, Dover, Eiatar, Haverhill, Ur 
ranee, Lowell, ilo*t<»n, 12.6ft. 4.30, p. m. 
Arrive iU Boslou 6.13, 8.22 p. III. 
EASTERN DITISIOV. 
Hoaioii and way station* U.u0 ain. Iiuide- 
fold, Klttcry, Portsmouth, NTewbury- 
port, Salem, Ltiiu, Button, -.34, '..00 H. UU, 
12.46. 0.00 I*, m. Arrive Boston, B.57 a. m., 
12.40, 4.00, 9.0ft p. m. Leave lloaton, 7.30, 
9.00 a. m.. 12.30, 7.00, 7.13 n. in. Arrive l*oit» 
land. 11.46 a. in.. 1A0J. 4.30 13.15. 10 W p. in 
t >uAl 
Itlddr-ford, Klttcry, Portsmouth, New 
hiiryport, mmIcui. I.y ou, lloston, 2.00a. IT... 
12.45 p. in. Arrive Boston, 6.ft7 a. hi.. 4.00 
p. ni. Leave Boston, 9.1*0 a. in., 7.00. p. in. 
ArrlVO I'ortluikd, 12.10, lO.JOp. ill., 
A-Dally except Monday. 
\V. N. A P. DIVISION. 
Station Foot of Preble Street. 
For Worcester, (Unto:). Aver, Nashua, 
Windham ami Upping at 7.30 a. in. and 12.30 
p. m. 
F»»r Manchester, Concord and points North at 
7.30 a. du and 12.50 p. in. 
For l(o -hosier. Sprlogv.ile, Alfred, Waterboro 
and Saco Klvoi at 7.30 a. in., 12 aj ami 3.30 
p. nu 
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.15 a. in 12.30, 3.03 
ft.80 and 0.20 p. in. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction ami Woodford* at 7.30b 9.15 a. in., 
12.30, 8.00. 5.30 and 0.20 D. 111. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at 
I. 25 p.m.; from Bodies ter at 8.80 a. in., 1.2A 
and 5.48 p.m.; from Gorham at 8.40. 8.30 and 
10.60 a. III.. 1.25. 4.15. 5.48 p. ni. 
1>. J. FLANDLKa. G. P & T. A. Boitww 
Jim dti 
Portland ilfifirfl Falls Ry, 
Sik Effect Dec. i. INI 
DEPABTintEH 
8.90 A.M. md i.io P. M. From Union btatlo- 
tor Poland. Mechanic Falls. BuckAeld. Can 
ton, DUhelu and Kumfoul Tail*. 
8J©a. n». 1.10 and ft. 15 i». in. From Union 
bum >u (or Meclutmo Fail* aud intermediate 
* unions. 
1.10 p. ra. train connects at Bumford Fall* lor 
Heims and Uau^eley Lakes. 
It. BRADFORD, Traffic Manager, 
Portland, Mama 
JL L. LOVRJOY, Superintendent. 
)eiB dU Bumford Falla Maine 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For Lewliton, 8.lu a. m„ 1.30, 4.00. *6.00 p. m. 
For laiund i*«» mi, 8.10 a. m., I JO. N.00 p. m. 
For Muutrod, Quebec, Chicago. 8.10 a. Ml., 
• 6.00 p. m„ reach lug Montreal at 7.00 u. m, 
aud 7.00 p. in. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
rom Lewlatoa, *8.10, 11.30 a. m., 5.40 aud 0.13 
p. at. 
1'iotu Ulautl l'uiiil, *8.10, 11.33 a. in., 5.4ft 
p. ni. 
From Chicago, Moutrcul, Quebec, *8.10 
u. in., 5.45 p. id. 
•Dally. Othei trains week days. 
Sunday '.ruin leaves Portland every Sunday 
for Lewistou. Gorham and Beilin at 7.30 a. in. 
Pullmau Palace Sleeping Tars on night 
tralus aud Parlor Cars on day Uatus. 
Ticket Office, Depot at (oot of lutlla 
Street. OilJSUtf 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beginning Oot. 2, 1889. *teamer Aucoolsco 
will leave Portland Pier, Portiaud. dally. Suu- 
da>9 excepted, at 2.00 p. m. for Long Island, 
Little aud Great Cliebeagud. Thff Island, So. 
llarpswell Halley’s and Orr’* Islands. 
Return for Portland, leave Orr** lslan land 
above landings 7.00 a. m. Arrive Portland 
ua.0 a. m. 
•epuodf ISAIAH U1.ME1A Gen Mgr. 
UTKAMKHS. 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From From From 
Liverpool. STEAMER. I Portland. I Halifax. 
22 F«jb. •t'annisn, 
"* 
6 Mar. 9 Mar! 
1 Mar. Ruenoi Ayrcm, 17 •* direct 
10 •' Ntim dL.n. M ** ** 
22 •• *i’aiistau, 7 Apr. ft Apr. 
24 ** L<uren(tan, 11 •* direct 
ft Apr. •Tunisian, 21 '• 22 Apr. 
12 *• Numidmn._ 2M ** direct 
• No cattle carried on these steamers. 
Steamers sail from 1'ortl md after arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving lor ilo 
9 a. it,., or Montreal *.45 p. m., Friday. 
PATES OF PASSACE. 
Cabin $:>o.oo to $so.oo. A reduction of 10 
per cent is uliowe on returu tickets, except 
on the lowest rates. 
Fecond aiun-To f.lvernool. I-ondoo or 
Londonderry—»36.oo single $65.50 return. 
Stm-haor— Liverpool, l.on<ion, Glasgow, 
Reifast. lAxidonderry or Queenstown, 92J.50. 
Prepaid certificate* $24. 
Children under 12 yours, half fare. Fates to 
or from other points on application to 
T. P. Mct.UW A 4 20 Congress St., 
Portland, Me. 
Koielgs Meaniship Asrnry, llooni 4, 
First National llank Hnlldtng, Pare* 
land, Maine 
If. A A. ALLAN, I India St. declCiltf 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
Custom Homo Wlinrf, 
I'orllMiKl, Ilf. 
Coninifuciuv Monday, ,\or 1st, 1S99. 
WKKK DAY TinK TADI.E. 
For Forest City f.amltug.Peaks Island, 
5.30, 6.43. H.20, a. m.. 2.1ft, 4.00. 6.15 p. in. 
For Cushings Island, 6.45, a. Hi., 4.00 p m. 
For Little mi Great Diamond Islands, 
Trefrthru's Lauding, Peaks Island, 5.JO, 
6.1ft, 6. J0, a. m.. 2.15. r.15 p. m. 
For Punrs's Lauding, Long Island, R.20, 
a. m.. 2.15 u. in. tv M 
C. W. T. GOIHNH, General Manager. 
nov2 dtf 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
Liverpool From 
to Portland Portland, 
viaHalitax._Steamers._2P. x. 
Thur. Jan. 14, Cainhromaii, Sat. Feb. 8 
Sat. '* 17, Roman. Wed. M 14 
Thur. Feb. 1, Vancouver, SuL 17 
Thur. l'». Dominion, Bat. Mar. 3 
Mat. 24, ( ainbroman. Wed. 14 
s Mar. 3, Roman, Wod. *• 21 
Thur. ** a, Vancouver, Sat. " 24 
Thur. ** 29, Domini.in, Frl. Apt 13 
Sat. " 31. < nmbroman, Tues. 17 
Sat A pi. 7, Roman, Wed. ** 25 
S. S. ••liom.iu” curries no passengers. 
RATES (>V PASSAGE. 
First Cabin—f50.00 and upw iros. Itr.rirn 
— frioo.oo and ui>wards, according lo steamer 
and ace .modalInn. 
Kreoml Cabin—To Liverpool or I.ondon. f35 
Mierrage-To Liverpool, London, London* 
♦terry. i.. i'ow. Queenstown. $222V) to $23.00, 
according lo ‘learner. 
Ai-plv lo T. P. MCGOWAN, 420 Congress 
street, J. B. KEATING. room 4, First Nation- 
al Bank Hull-ling. CHARLES ASHTON. »47A 
Congress street, or DAVID lOltitANCH <S* 
LO., general agents, loot ol India street. nov24dtf 
BOSTON Hd PHILADELPHIA. 
VKiav rrui.v saimngs. 
From Bostoii Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. 
From Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. 
From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 n. m. F.ora 
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. rn. In- 
surance effected a* clbce. 
Freights lor the West by the Penn. R. IL and 
South forwarded by connecting lines. 
Passage $10.OA Round Trip 
Meats nud room included. 
For freight or passage apply to P. P. WINQ, 
Agent, Gentral Wharf, Boston. 
fi. B. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General 
Manager. ©SUWSU F‘*ke Budding. Boston, ooixida 
The staunch nnd elegant steamers 
“BAY STATE” and TR R Iff IN 1 niter- 
natch leave F ranklin Wharf, Portland, and 
India Wharf. Hasten, at 7.00 p. in. dally, ex- 
cept Sunday. 
These steamers meet every demand of 
modern steamship service in safety, spaed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling 
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, 
Worcester, > ow York. ete.. etc. 
,1. k. L1HOOMH. Gen. Manager 
THOMAS M BARTLETT, A^o-it. 
declbdtf 
International Steamship to. 
— FOR 
Eistoor* I Mbat C?'ais St John ’).$• 
and all parts of New Brunswick, Novi Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island aud Cape Breton. 1 he 
favorite route to Campobello and SL Andrews. 
N. U. 
Sprint; \rra»«i;e*»»ent. 
On and alter Monday. Mar. 5. Steamer will 
lcav« Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday 
and Thursday at 6 80 i». in. Returning. leave 
St. Johu Kastport and Lubee sa i.e day*. 
Through tickets Issued aud baggage checked 
to destination. tJTFreight received up to 4.00 
P* tu. 
For ticket* and staterooms apply at the I lne 
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for 
other Information at Company's Office, Railroad 
Wharf, Lot of State street. 
,1. E. I 1SCOMB. supt. 
nov4dtI U. P. U. IIEBSEY, A sent 
INtW lOltU DIRECT IISC, 
IViaine Steamship Co. 
> oii; Island Snnnd B.v baf.'lfbt. 
3 TUPS PE R WEEK. 
It<-«liu-rd l ure. Ipil.OO One Way. 
The steamship* Horatio Mall and M»■- 
,tur. alleruallvely leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday* 
at bp. m. tor New York direct Returning* l*ave 
I’ler i*. K. 1L. Tuesday*. Thursdays aud Satur- 
days ai 5 p. in. 
These steamers are iuperbly fitted and fur- 
ulaheil for passenger travel and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. LlbcOMB.tieneral Ag^nt. 
toos. m. Bartlett. Aat. ocudtf 
■ n»»_ 1_ 
■ ,ars 
Portland & Yarmouth Klectrlc Ity. Co. 
(« uts leave head of Kim slreet 
for Underwood 
Spiing aud Yarmouth at 0.46 a. in., hourly 
until 5.45 i» m.. then 6.15, 7.45, 9.15. and 10.45*. 
Extra lor Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. in. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. m., 
hourly uutil 4.4o p. in., theu 5-10, 6.40, 8.10 and 
0.4*). 
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at 6.10 
a. m.. aud hourly until 5.10 p. w.. then 5.40. 7.ie. 
8.40 aud 10.10. 
SUM DAYS. 
Leave heal of Klin street for Underwood 
8pnu« aud Yarmouth at 8.45 a. m.. hourly uutil 
7.45 n. ni.. then 9.15. 
For Underwood Spring only at 1.16, 2.36. 
3.15. 5.05 and 6.15 n. in. 
Leave Yaimoutu far loiHand at 7.40 a.m., 
hourly un* II o 40. Up n 8.16. M 
Leavo Underwood spring fer Portland, at 
i.io a. in., hourly until bio p. m.. then 1.60, 2- 10 
3.00. 3.10. 4.10, 4.50. 5 19, 6.40, 6.10, 6.50, 7 It 
8.40 and 19.10. .. 
•10.45 car leaves city at close of 
THE PRESS. 
NKW ADVKRTlaKNIcm TOUAI 
Frank M. Low & Co. 
J. It. Llbfev Co. 
Owen. Moure & Co. 
I as man Bros & Hiiuroft 
•». O. Bailey A Co. 
UnvolljTR I el btoii A Co. 
Fo ur's Dye House. 
Ka'ph s. Morion. 
L. II. Sell os bi rg. 
fc N T KBT A! N M K NTS. 
A Unique Kntertainn .out—First Parish House. 
Fqual Suffrage Club—Second Advent Church. 
Mew Wants, To Letror Hale, Lost. Found 
end similar advertisements will be found under 
hair appropriate heads on page G. 
Mia. Wluilow'a Koo tiling Syrup. 
Has been uacd over Fifty Years oy millions ot 
mothers for their children while Teething, 
frith perftef euccess. It soothes iho child, 
•ofiens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind 
Colic, regulates t>e bowels, and Is the heat 
remedy lor Diarrhoea whether arising from 
teething or other causes. For sale by Drug- 
gists in every oart of the world. Be sum anu 
ark lor Mrs. Wluslow's boot king feyrup. 5i6 cb 
n bottle. 
CASTORTA 
Bears the signature of Chas. IT. PLRTcmou 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The C ud Yoh Haw Always Itonght, 
CASTORTA 
Bears the signature of Chas. If. Pr.irTCitKS. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
Tha Kind You Haw Always Kbught. 
CASTORTA 
Bears the signature of Cuts. fl. Fl^tciikb. 
In use ior more than thirty years, and 
The Kmd Yon Haw Always TJnagki. 
HARBOR NE*VS. 
The Steamship Season llaa Been a Itec- 
01U Breaker. 
The strainer Peruvian of the Allan 
line arrived at a few minutes before two 
c'cIjoIc Saturday afurnoon ani three 
hours later docked. She came direct froui 
Glasgow from which port she sailed Feb- 
ruary 20th. The trip was reported to be a 
fair one. The steamer brought COO tone 
of oargo but no passengers. 
Tbe Al'.andale of tha Thomson line ar- 
rived shortly before noon. She Is direct 
from Shields where she departed February 
2htb. coming dlreot to ihla pert. The only 
cargo was 1U0 tons of ballast. 
It is exproted that the Altnulan of the 
Leyloml line and the Sardinia of the 
Hamburg American line will pet away 
this morning. Clearance papers tor both 
were issued at tbe custom house yester- 
day. The Altmnlm will goto Antwerp 
while the Satdlnln will prooeed to Ham- 
burg. Brth will take fnll osrgoes. 
The steamer Auoocisco of the Harpswell 
line w'll at eight o’clock this morning 
make u trip to the scene of the wreck of 
tho California. Another trip will also be 
snaleatteu o'clock providing that tbe 
big liner hae not been Uoated by that 
time. 
AH of the wind bound Dust went out In 
the afternoon and there were no lish arri- 
vals during tbe day. 
The tug Mercury which arrived at this 
port Friday night towleg the schooner 
General a. S. hlerivin, had her Dag Uoat- 
ing at half mast, all day Saturday as she 
lay at. the end of Custom House wharf. 
Tula was out of rrspeot to the memory of 
one of tha youug men in the oilioe of tho 
Boston Towtoat oompauy, who Uled a 
few days ago. 
Thus far thla season tteie have been 
71 steauiere wblob buve arrived at this 
port. This Is seven or eight mors than 
ariital at thlv time a year ago and as the 
season will not close for six weeks It Is 
probable that there will have been loo 
steamers which have come to Portland 
this teosou. This will break all records 
From tbe Drat day of the present year up 
to Saturday the inspectors found by ex- 
amining accounts that there bad been 
903 more oars of Imports thla year than 
last year. It has bten a great sensen 
for the ocean steamers In Portland. 
lililEF JOTTINGS. 
A committee from Portland Comman- 
der/, K. T'„ was present at the special 
m.esiug of Trinity commander/ of Au- 
gusta Friday evening, and talked up the 
Louisville proposition. Trinity agreed 
to accept the Portland proposition and 
the Augusta eir knights will go under 
the tanner ol Portland. 
The alnmnl of llowdoln College who 
reside In Auburn end Lewiston, are 
planning to lorrn an association, and to 
to'd a reunion and dinner before long, 
tome DO cr more graduates of Bowdoln 
live in the two cities, and It Is believed 
that an association to meet occasionally 
would he a grest pleasure to all con 
oernod. 
Ur. W. E. Elwell, chief surgeon at the 
Foldlers* Home at Togne, has bean grant- 
ed leave cf abeenoe, and with his wife 
will tuke a voyage to the Bermuda isl- 
ands. Ur. Rldon. lirst assistant surgeon, 
will heed the hospital staff during Ur. 
Elwtll’s absence. 
Falmouth eDoampment,I.. O. O. F.,will 
celebrate Ur annlvtisary at Odd Fe'lows’ 
Hall Wednesday. There will be an enter- 
tainment from 8 to 8, followed by a sup- 
per and dance. It goes without the say- 
ing that the occasion will be an enjoyable 
one. 
The pulp It of the West End Congrega- 
tional cnurch was supplied yestsiday 
meriting and evening by Rev. T. AL 
Davies of D.-ering Centro. 
The regular meeting of the Elizabeth 
Wadsworth chapter, D. A. K., will be 
held jjtbia afternoon at 3 o’clook In the 
Falmouth hotel parlors. 
There will he a olam supper In the 
gymnasium of the Portland Athletic 
club this evening at ti.30 o’olook. The 
supper will be free to members cf the 
club. 
Alunjoy lodge, No. 6, K. of P,,wlll oon- 
frr tbe third rank in the long form Mon- 
day evening. 
The Erst hurdy guriy of the season 
appeared on the street! Saturday evening 
and those who heard the lively music 
commented on the favorable algns of 
spring. 
THEY MUST SETTLE. 
Out Aldermen Here Presented 
Their Bills la the Corporations. 
During tbe put year the Mayor and 
Hoard of Aldermen bare been in melon 
00 times, averaging over one meeting 
a week for the snt'r* year. Of tnle Bom- 
ber of meetings over foar-lftbe have 
been onlled to give bearings on pole or 
track petlrlonara, presented by the eev- 
eral corporations In this city. Tbe Mayor 
li paid a silory, a vary small one to be 
sure, for his servtoea, hut the aldermen 
reoelve nothing, nnd have been forced 
to eft hour after hour transecting bnst- 
cers for corporal lone which have been 
lighting one nnolher. This !• the aider- 
men's duty, bat the efatutee have fixed 
a oompeneailon for hla time and eervleex. 
Kaob alderman and tbe Moyoi is en- 
titled to $3 for each bearing called by 
petitioning corporations The Mayor of 
ounrso hex not presented o bill to these 
ocrporstlone, bat the aldermen have 
The bills amount to from f 10 to (40 for 
eaob nldrrmac, and the earn which each 
one will reoelve amounts to abonl tlbO 
The Poillind Kleotrlo Light company 
nhloh his averaged reorly a petition a 
we k for the entire year, bax the biggest 
bill to pay, while the railroad oompaniex 
get off easily. 
WILL ORGANIZE TODAY. 
The CTtjr (lovrrnnirnt Hccfi This 
MomlaB *° 1U Or|«nli»(lon. 
The elty government will meet tbU 
morning at 10 o'clook to perfeot Its orga- 
Dlzatlon and to liiUo to Major Ho bln- 
son’e inaugural address, which Is oxpeat- 
td to bj a most interesting document. 
It has been almost dellnltely decided 
by tbe Kepubllean members of tbe oola- 
in od coancll not to make any opposition 
to the seating of Messrs. Koberte and 
Thomas from Ward 4, the Democratic 
councilruen. who palled through tbe 
election by a very small majority. It Is 
probable that three gentlemen will co 
seated without nny contest being made, 
although It was ai find believed that 
some effort would be made not to allow 
them to take their seats. 
THE WAKD FOUR VOTE. 
In order to sail*!* many who thought 
that there might have been snue mb take 
about oountlng the word four voter, 
they were reoounted Saturday by City 
Clerk Dyer, In the presence of Chairman 
Allan and others of both parties. It took 
nearly two bonis to inaks the count of tbe 
votrs for cldi rman, and tbs ^result. was 
not startling. 
This recount hns no legal bearing on 
the result, ar returned by the eleotlon 
ollioers, bat It might decide whether the 
courts should be asked to interfere, 










It Is evident that the election o'lloers 
made a simple niLtsko In giving Moore 
two votes less than belonged to him, lint 
tbe result is practically the same, no eleo- 
tlon. 
Tbe votis for ooumollnten were not re- 
oounted and will not be. 
There were 34 ballots which were not 
marked at all. There were only two de- 
fective ballots la the vote for alderman. 
COMMAMUEK SNIPE'S! APPOINT- 
MENTS. 
Department Commander seth T. Snipe 
of tbe Maine U. A. R., has made the 
following appointments: Jaiass L.Mer- 
rick, Watervllle, A. A.O.; Koswell C. 
Harris, Hath. A. (j. M O.; Charles S. 
Crowell, Lewiston, Inspector; John V. 
Foster, llsngor, judge advocate; H. K. 
Webster, Damarlscotta Mills, C. M. O.; 
Hiram A. Huse, Hath, ohlef of staff; 
L. T. Carleton of Wlnthrop, George M. 
Selders of Portland, John D. Anderson 
of Gray, Stanley Plummer of Dexter, A. 
D. Kussell ot Augusta, pension oomuilt- 
tee. 
A BOXING EXHIBITION. 
The Casoo A th let to olab has arranged 
for a 12-round boxing exhibition on 
March £0tb between Maurloe Kosenberg 
and Billy Fraser. It wlB be one of the 
best scientific boats seen here In many 
months as both of these men are pact 
masters of the manly colenoe. 
BFK1NG OV KB (.OATH. 
The spring days remind one of lighter 
olcthlng, and spring overcoats are one of 
the first of tbe lighter garments needed. 
Frank M. l ow A: Co., have a line of line 
goods In this department and their 
prices are way down where a few dollars 
will get a neat, stylish uml serviceable 
oost._ 
BHAZE IN A BAKE SHOF. 
There was a slight blaze In Stevens's 
hake shop at 13d Congress street, yester- 
day afternoon, ten minutes of one 
o'olook. Tbe combination wagon from 
Engine 2's house was called and quickly 
extinguished the blaze before It had 
done much damage. Toe hie caught 
about the oven which was overheated. 
rOSONAJL 
Mr. A. B. Cole of Avon street, hoe 
been suffering the past we k with an at- 
tack of bronchitis oomblued with grip. 
He Is now recovering and hopes to be 
out again before long. 
The receot pustoral ol the lit. liev. 
Jas. Aug H e!y D. D asking for con- 
tributions to aid the negro and lodlau 
missions of this oountry, hoe mot with 
a generous response. 
Mr. T. F. MoGowan has received an 
Interesting pamphlet oontalnlng tbe ad 
dress of tbe llev. F. H. Hurque of Fori 
Kent, In memory of the late tienaloi 
William Dinkey. 
Frank E. Cummings of this olty who 
has been stok In Manila la now at Con- 
valescent hospital, Fresldlo, Cal. 
Mr. and Fra H. I. Hull of Wlsoassetl 
are gaa its of their niece, Mrs. L. D. 
Huntress, Concord street, Woodfoids. 
THE ELECTRIC RAILROAD. 
Thti Was Iki iNkr la Ik. Freeport Caw- 
cniCB Saturday* 
Tba Republicans of Frasport held a 
rtrjr enthusiastic cauous bat unlay aftsr- 
noon, tha alettrlo railroad question be- 
ing tha prominent feature. J. O. Ken- 
dell, the preeent chairman of tho board 
of arleotraon, and who oppoood tho South 
Freeport route* area defeats! for renoml- 
natloo, reoelrlng DO rotes, as against 10 
for J. A. Urewater. Mr. Kendell was 
also defeated In tbo Citizens' oauone. 
The oandldoter for eeleetmen are J. A. 
Urewater, Horace Hoere, Ueo. P. ColUn. 
UK. JKNKINS'S BKKMON. 
Her. Ur. Jenkins preached a rery able 
sermon yesterday morning at Stele street 
Congregational ehutch and pointed ont 
that there are a olaaa of people who are 
wlllrog to work, but wont to work ac- 
cording to their own way and do not 
went to work In ontty. 
* Such people not only iotard prog rets, 
but aie often the means of oauslng al- 
most disastrous results. Snoh Individ- 
uals ware compared to geosrola In an 
army, who do not agree ae to the raetbol 
of oonduotlng a campaign and some- 
times an Important tn'.tls 1s lost simply 
because of their disagreement. 
We oan tlnd those who, when we are 
In trouble, Instead of firing ns sympa- 
thy want to add a weight to oar harden. 
Ur. Jenkins thought thnt the clergy 
were men who understood what sympa- 
thy meant Decease like Paul they err 
oonoerned with great things. He said 
that he did not regret that be was a 
minister of Jeens Christ and ttuugh he 
had no reason to complain that bis min- 
istry had not been pleasant, yat be, like 
all urea wonted sympathy. At thii 
point the pr.aober ante a rery tonoblng 
allusion to tho late Mr. Itnfns Hinckley, 
and said he had glren falm sympathy 
and It was his hope that man might to 
raised np In the church like onto him. 
TAX UN TIMBKKLANDJ. : 
The itate board af eeeeaeore baa Ita 
work all marked out for tbe eoiolng year. 
Uooa lima will tie devoted to getting 
at the rval value of the timber land*, 
which are praotloally all Id eight ooan- 
tles of tba state. It la tbe Intention ot 
the eeveasora to make inch a alndy of 
this matter aa to get at a valuation 
which will be catlafcotory to all partial 
who ara concerned. That tbe valuation 
of tbe timber lands will be 
Increased la certain, for the re a 
eon that tlmberlandc have bad 
a big boom within the past year. The 
great demand for all kinds of lumbar, 
the addition of palp mills to those al- 
ready ronnlng In Maine, and tbs oall for 
Inmbrr for export bare all been Impor- 
tant factors In oauslng an advance In 
Umber lands property, 
TKMPOKAKY HOME. 
At the directors' marling of tba Tem- 
porary home Dr. Stanley P. Warren and 
Dr. Path O. Gordon presented to the 
hoard an outline plan for a Maternity 
hospital for Portland whloh shall ba so 
arraoged as to meet tbe needs of every 
oondltion In life. 
A oltlxcnc' meeting will soon ba oalled 
at wbloh It la hoped enQloleat Intersil 
may be aroused to warren l undertaking 
tba work. 
Blanket Cleansing 
at. home is usually a dismal failure. 
They enmo out shrunken, twisted, hard 
and nap-flattened. 
WE KNOW HOW 
to not only cleanse them properly, but 
to rcfiuish them with that fine fluffy 
finish they havo when new. Try us with 
a pair. 
CACTCD’Q PorMt Cllf Dft House anil lUu I Lit 0 Mtrnm Carpet Cleansing 
Works, 
IS Preble Sf„ opp. Prrblo House. 
FINAL REDUCTIONS 
in tli« price*!* of 
FURS 
To carry over as little of our stock as possible, wo have decided on a heavy re- 
duction from regular prices, and since nearly all of the goods wore made up beforo 
the great advance in price last December, tho Importance of this opportunity to 
save money should not be overlooked. 
ORtOINAt. BF.nCCFD 
iFNOTH host rim kfb 11 i. 
1 Alaska Seal Coat, ... 27 38 (250.00 (200.00 
1 27 36 250.00 175.00 
1 Persian Lamb Coat, .... 27 36 165.00 100.00 
1 Eloctrlc Seal Coat, black marten trimmed, 27 .'16 55.00 40.00 
1 • ... 24 38 45 00 30.00 
1 Black Astrackan, 27 30 40.00 22.50 
CAPES. 
1 Mink Capo, tail border, ... 36 40 250.00 175.00 
I Persian Lamb 30 .Hi 140.00 DO.Oo 
1 “ .... 28 34 110.00 05.00 
1 Black Marten,. 30 30 110.00 05 O0 
1 Electric Seal, IS 45.00 25.00 
1 *• Persian yoke, 18 38 45.00 25.00 
1 “ •• 10 36 27.50 18. CO 
COLLA HETl'ES. 
1 Alaska Seal Collarette, ...... 45.00 35.00 
1 Heal Ermine " ...... 0,5.00 45.00 
1 Black Marten *' ...... 32.50 25.00 
1 •* *• tab front, .... 32.50 25.00 
1 “ 11 Persian yoke, « 4O.00 32.50 
1 Mink Collarette, ....... 32 50 22.60 
1 •• 27.50 21.00 
1 Brown Fox, ....... 28.50 22.50 
1 Electric Seal, tab front, ..... 30.00 18.00 
1 Moire Astrackan, ..... 30.00 17 50 
I Electric Seal, tab front • 15 00 10.00 
1 •* " round, .... 10.00 0.50 
and others. 
MAIM*. 
1 Hudson %sy Sable, ...... 20.00 12.50 
3 .Mink Imperial, ....... lti.50 12.50 
1 Black Marten Imperial, ...... 18.50 13.50 
1 •• 10 50 8.00 
1 Bear Boa, •••.--•• 25.00 17.50 
Mirrs. 
Alaska Seal Muff ,. 25.00 10.00 
Persian Lamb Muffs, ...... 10.50 12.50 
Ermine Muffs, .. ..... 25.00 18.50 
Bear Muffs, ........ 18.00 13.50 
Mink Muffs, ...... 23.00 10.50 
•• « ..14.00 10.00 
GENTLEMEN'S Fl it LIVED COATS. 
1 Mink Lined Coat, Persian Collar, .... 175.00 135.00 
1 '* natural Otter trimmed, ... 175.00 135.00 
1 dark liussian Muskrat lined coat, .... 85.00 65.00 
(Great Bargains.) 
Also Baby Robes, Sleighing Hoods, Fur Caps, Gloves, Coachman's Capes, Ac. 
The quality of the goods we deal in are too woll known to need comment; 
sufficient that we guarantee all the goods we sell. 
Terms cash, but money refunded on returned goods. 
L. H. SCHLOSBERQ, Furrier, 
SI Tree Street. 
Wo beg to remind you of our Ladies’ Tailoring Department which is giving ex- 
cellent satisfaction. marl2d.it 
EiJXrriRJEJ STOCK OF 
Damaged Horse and Carriage Goods 
WILL BE CLOSED BY AUCTION 
Commencing Wednesday, March 141 h, at 10 n. m., and continuing 
forenoon and afternoon until sold. 
It contists of about 150 Harnesses, IOO Blan- 
kets, 150 Lap Robes, 500 Whips, Brushes, 
Combs, Harness Dressing, Soap, Horse Boots, 
in fact almost everything used about horse, car- 
riage or stable. 
EVERYTHING SOLD IN LOTS TO SUIT CUSTOMERS. 
STORE MUST BE VACATED MARCH 19th. 
F. O. BAILEY & CO., Auctioneers. mar! !!<!.! 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Gf London and Edinburgh. ■ Great Britain. 
The largest Insurance Company 
in the world doing a fire business. 
Total Assets, ■ $70,325,675 
I Insure your prop- 
erly with our 
local agents. 
RALPH S. NORTON, 
STATE ACENT 
AND ADJUSTER. 
17 Exchange St. 
niarliM.W AJftf 
77,984 Yards Of 
ivi Vv« ««ViV■ «V ivViiViiV i «f iVill iviVv i iViViiiiiVi* i« *Vt t« » 'irfj 
| CARPETS. I 
More, probably, tlian have any two other carpet stores in Maine. Almost 
forty-tiro miles of Carpet! Enough to carpet a walk from Portland to Lewis- 
ton, and a third of the way back—all gathered here on one floor for you; just 
to enable you to choose to better advantage, the floor covering best suited for 
your room, your personal taste, your purse. 
We intend to sell, this year, twice as many Carpets as last year. To open 
the season's business we shall hold on Monday, March 12, for 
ONE DAY ONLY, 
an Opening Sale of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, eie., at prices way below fbo usual 
cost. The goods are all NEW, PERFECT and MOST DIS1RABLE. We adopt 
this method to acquaint you with our Carpet stock. Terms of sale are 
Spot Cash! Monday Only! 
Every item is well worth your attention. 
WILTON VELVETS. 
lines of 5 different makers. For Monday 
only we offer several fino patterns of 
tlieso goods, cut, made, lined Q7ipi and laid on your lloor, for 0 I oil 
Regularly $1,110. 
nnilPCCI 0 Excluslvo patterns of 
DnllOOuLOt tll0 i,c9t makes, Bige- 
low, Lowell, Masland, Dolsou, I. D. <t M. 
.Monday only, made, lined and $1.25 
Regularly $1.05. 
Also some fino things In imported 
English Brussolls. 
Special Bundhar Wilton. Z%b*Z 
of one specially fine pattern for which 
tliero is no border. It is one of the fin- 
est carpets made. Tho prico is $1.75 
per yard. Prico Monday 01 OC 
only ^ 
TAPF^TRY Made by Roxbury, Ilig- I nlLu 11II • gius. Smith,Stinson and 
Dolson. 1900 patterns, the pick of tho 
American market We oiler on Monday 
only.a few choice patterns which C7 lp 
regularly are S5c and 90c, at ** ■ 
(Absolutely none to dealers.) 
Axmlnsters and Moquettes, 
SI OO to SI.75 
ROYAL WILTONS. 
Our lino of tliose range from 
SI.50 to S3.00 Yard 
SPECIAL CUT ORDERS. £.2 
to our immense stock of tho closo fine 
goods, wo have a cut order department, 
showing over ‘200 samples of other high 
grado goods, controlled exclusively by 
us. Of courso wo cannot afford to carry 
such a lino always in stock, but are enab- 
led In this way to givo you practically 
your choice of tho best thing* tho New 
York and Philadelphia markets afford. 
Tlieso aro particularly well worth your 
notice: 
Doulila Width Vslvsls 
are exclusive with us. Tho most desira- 
ble patterns, woven double width, so 
that a carpet made of it lias only half the 
ordinary number of seams. The effect 
s rich m the extreme. 
paQ-BRUssEis. £ r:i: z 
a heavy wool ingrain, but Is made like 
the best body brussels, with liuen lining. 
The body is all wool. It is in reality a 
reversible brussels, oue yard wide,tak- 
ing therefore one-third fewer yards to 
cover a room. It will outwear two in- 
grain carpets. Special juice, OCp 
Monday ouly, OJu 
wool ingrains. 
of jiatterns, all colors—to suit cacli taste. 
Monday only, wo offer any of our OOe 
and 65e patterns, all new goods, 47‘c 
(None to dealers,) 
Brussels Remnanis. Si 
ten to thirty yards—purchaser to t ike 
whole piece. $1.00 aud $1.50 QCp 
goods, to close at OJu 
FIBRE CARPETS. 2',Z7S,: 
iug, moth and biur proof, Monday only, 
any of our 50c pattern*, at 37 -C 
65c patterns, at 52 ,c 
Straw Mattings, 
Matting in almost as many patterns. 
Hero Is something new, Double Faced 
Japanese Matting, entirely plain on one 
side, handsomely figured on other. Gives 
you two carpets for the cost of one. Wo 
offer you for Monday only fivo different 
patterns, regularly 25c Yard 
4 patterns Cliiua Mailing, regular 22c, 
Monday, 12= C 
(Nouo to dealers.) 
LINOLEUMS. Sti! M™r, 
ground cork and oxidized linseed oil, Im- 
ported specially for us. Several pattern, 
in 2 yard wide good., usually 50c. Mon- 
day only, 37 c Square Yard 
One pattern 4 yards wide, English 
I luoleuin, regularly 5Cc, (75c value) at 
42 .c 
(Xono to dealers.) 
Inlaid Linoleums, 2 patterns, rogularly 
$1.75, Monday, SI.25 Yard 
Rugs and Arl Squares. £m£ 
.Squares, Oft. by 12, now grade, several 
patterns usually $22.50, Monday PI C 
only w ■ si 
Imported Japanese Jute Art Squares, 
9x12, unually $12.50, Monday Jg f^Q 
SYMRA RUGS. 
larly $3.00, Monday PI Rfl 
(Only one to a customer,) I JU 
C lit 11/ Dim? wool Wilton, 54x27 ontll^ nullo. inches, jj 20 
Persian Wilton. tzT 
Regularly $2.00. Monday PI 1C 
price, 0 I • I J 
Real Orienlal Rugs. 
not yet been a month through the New 
York custom house. Each one on Its ar- 
rival at the importers was thoroughly 
cleansed and disinfected. The Hue in- 
cludes all sizes, but wo make special of- 
ferings on two lots of small size ones. 
LOT I. Contains 30 rugs of all kinds, 
Turkish and Persian, some 
as largo as 5 feet by 3 foot. 
Worth $10.00 to $11.00 each, 
Monday ouly, your P7 Fjf| 
choice, tJI.JU 
LOT 2. Contains 20 smaller ones, the 
smallest 32x22 Inches, worth 
$0.00 to $10.00. Monday only, 
your choice, 
A great opportunity to pick up a few 
; odd ugs. 
Parquetry Floors. 
“White Oak Carpet” that makes a plain 
centre, with or without an ornamental 
i order, aud those with fancy parquetry 
fields,which are put down “blind nai ed” 
so that not a nail hole shows. They are 
dust pi oof, healthful, a d handsome. 
1 he cost is a little ntoro than the best 
Brussels ca: pet. You take your choice 
of over 200 designs. An estimate of cost 
is free, of course. 
OREN HOOPER’S SONS. 
